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M0TUS OP THE uWEIK.
TrIE Rev. Alex. NIcKay, D.D., East Puslinch, wilI

<D.V.) preach in Knox Church, Kincardine, nex't Sab-
bath. l_______

Tut great scheme ta maise Son,ooo for churcli ex
tension by the Free Church of Scotland is prospering.
Maorc than $2o0,00 have been already subscribed.
Twenty.two gentlemen in Glasgow gave Si iooogo.

A missios station may be destroyed by a very small
instrunsentality. The tsetse, an African ly, has ap-
pwzrd at Livingstonia, Lake Nyassa, and ail the
cattie are dead. Dr. Laws writes that a new site
musit be sougbt for.

COLONEL Gouno» has cantracted with English
manufactures for four steel steamers, ta be used in ex-
ploring the Albert Nyanza and the rivers flowing inta
it. Thse steamers will be packed for their destination
in portable pieceç of n'lout two hundfed pounds each,
which can be put together on rcaching thse waters
which are ta be navigated.

'HE Rev. John Hall, D.D., of New York, recently
lectured an the IlHebrew Scriptures and thse Sciences,"
before thse Yaung Mlen's Hehircw Association ai New
York; and the uJewish Mcssenger " calls it '-a novcl
and gratifying spectacle,-this eminent Christian
clergyman lecturing ta a Jcwish audience upon a sub-
ject sa strictly un kccping with thse abject af the Society
that every word ai the lecture could be delivcrcd with.
out hesitation in the synagogue."

THE cammittee for the restaratian ai St. Giles'
church, Edinhurgis, have receivcd a pl«tn ai the pro-
posed improvements. It provides for the restaration
af that part ai thse building iorinerly occupicd by the
Old churcis, and lately by thse Trinity College Churcis
congregation. Thse architect proposes ta remove the
walls which separate this part ai thse building from the
recently restored chair ai the Higi Kirk, and ta open
up thse Mantrose and Preston aisies. ,

ONi Sabbath, the 17th inst., thse WVest Twenty-third
Street Presbyterian church, New York city, was totally
destrayed by 6re. It was a handsamc and spactaus
brcwn-stone churcis, built in tise Year 1853. It cost
when bulît, including the graund, about $85,oao, and
was free fram debt. Thc is an insurance of Soooo
on thse building and organ. The present pastor is the
Rev. Enkine N. Wbites D.D. Thse Third Reformced

Preshyterian Church was bumned at the same time.
It cost S3oaoo, and was insured for $20,000.

THE following paragraps frcon thse Winnipeg " Free
Press" shows the zeal ofithe Roman Catholics ta pro-
vide religiaus services on thse Canada Pacific R.R. for
the workmcn. Our Churcis has as yct found no anc
ta go, though the convener has made every exertion
ta flnd a suitable Missianary -Il Le Plere Baudin spent
thse last two weeks an a missionary tour, visiting thse
différent camps along the line ns far as Rat Partage
A niavenent is said ta be an foot axnong the members
of bis chutrcis on contract fitteen ta petitian His Grace
Axchbishop Tache for a resident clergyman."'.

Tu£ annual festival ai thse Sabbath Scisool in con-
nectian with St. Paul's Churcis, Peterboraughs, was
held on WVednesday cvcning, the z3th înst. Attertea,
Dr. Taylor, who, in the unavoiditble absence ai the

Isuperintendent, occupicd the chair, opened the moreo
intellectual part ai the proccedings by a bni state-
ment, indicating thse prosperous state ai the scisool
and the great success winch liad attcnded si during
the past year. The childrcn and their friends, ai
whom there was a large attendance, were afteîwards
entertained with vocal and instrumental mnu..c, dia-
logues and recitations, until nine o'clock, when the
meeting w-as closed by the pastor, Rev. E. F. Torrance,
pranauncing tht benedictian.

GOSPEL temperance meetings have for some tiEt
been held at the Hall ai thse Gospel Tensperance
Union, Na0. 332 Girard Avenue, Philadeiphia, and con-
tinue with vcry encouraging, results. Dunng tht
months ai December and january last, fity meetings
h.îd been held with tht followîng resuitis:-N umber
who signed tht pledge, i,#4o; number who arase at
the close ai meetings and others who remamnied for re-
ligipus conversation, 376; number who gave strong
evidence ai their conversion, 92; number who wert
destitute and iurnished ivith lodgings, 327; number
visa were furnished with meals, 399. In addition,
families in great want and distress, who were known
ta be worthy, werc provided with brcad, sugar, coffee,
etc.

THE FORMOSA MiS.;sio.-ThC apprehensions re-
gardingtheiate ofiRev. G. L McKay, missionary oite
Presbyterian Church ai Canada ta Formosa, caused
by news oi his deatis by violence, have happily been
allayed. Prof. MýcLa-rcn, ai Knox College, Cr avener
of the Foreign Missions Canimittec, has received a
letter iran Mn. McKay, dated Dec. i7tis, and having
the Amoy paît-mark ai jan. 9th, in which letter the
wivnicr gives details of the riot ait Bang-kah, the prin-
cipal city in the Tamîtai district, wvherc M1r. McKay
was trying ta establish a mission. îTht mob pulled
down tht mission-house and threatened tht lufe ai the
missianary, whe staad out for a %veek against Uic rage
ai native fanaticism. Mr. McKay bail lcft Tarnsuii,
but pramised ta retunn again. Tht report oihisdeath
was probably telegraphed framn Hong-Kong ta Yoko-
hama and braught ta San Francisco by thse steamer
immediately preceding that which cars-icd Mr. McKay's
letter ta Pro£. McLaren.

A SABBATH SCHOOL, CONVENTION in connection
with tht Presbytery of Landais is ta bc held arn Tues-
day and Wednesday, the 12tis and 13th ai Match.
Rev. J. AX Murray vill preuide, and deliver the opca-

ing nddress an Tuesday tise x2th. Session ta begin
at hali paît seven p.m. Tht sîîbject for discussion at
that session is IlThe relation ai the Sabisatît Scisool
and oi baptizcd children tai the Churcis and ta the
iamily," ta be opened by Rev.J. J. A. Pnoudioot, D.D., af
London. At tht second session, which begins at 9
a.m., an '%Vednesday, thse t3th, a discussion on tht
question, IlHow should a Sabisatis Scisool bc canduct-
ed,» wiul be opened by Mr. Ir. WN. NichaI, ai Sarnia;
and on the saine day at 2 p.tn., the third session %villt
begin, whcn Rev. George Cuthbertson, ai WVyoming,
will open the topîc, IlThse great aim ofiSabbath Sciool
work." "Haw best ta secune thse continued attend-
Î'àce %l« the aider schotarsi, retaining tliem in the
scisool, and leading them front thse class ta the Coim-
munion Table," iil bc discussed at the fourth session,
bcginning on Wednesday at 7 p.m., and wil] bc open-
cd by Rev. A. Henderson, ai Hyde Park. These are
important topics, and we have no doubt the discussion
ai thein wili clicit suggestions of much practical
value.

Tilt following circular has been issued by tht Sab-
bath School Commitîc oi tht Toronto lresbytery:
IDr.AR SiR,-The Pnesbytery ofiToronto, ai ils last,

meeting, bil under consideration the Gênerai Aseml.
bfys Circular on Sabball .Shool wark, and in connec-
tion with it passed thse ioliowîng resolution :-' .That
deputations ai Eiders or Laymen takingadecp interest
in Sabisatis Schoal work be appointedl ta visit, when
practicable, ail the Sabisatis Scisools within the baunds,
and report ta tht Presbytery as ta the state ai thse
scisools.' The Committet appamntedl in connectian
with tht above resalutior., respectiully request you ta
visit - Sabbath Schools, and wouîd submîî as
an assistance ta yau in yaur work, the accampanying
list ai questions, which you will kindly answer and ne-
tarn ta tht SccrctarY (332 JArvis Street). The Corn-
mitce would suggest tisat yaur visits bc madle as soon
as passible, in order tisat tie report may be given ta
tise Pnesbytcry at its meeting in Apnil next. Trusting
that tht wark donc, in the name ai tht Master, may
prove congenial ta you and a benefit ta tise schoois,
\Ne are, Dear Sir, Sincerely yaurs, TiioàMAs KIRKx.
LAND, Secreîa>'. J. ..1 CAMERFjON, Convener.
Toronto, r6t/i February, rS78. Naine ai Super-
intendent and School. }Ioi tise Superintendent
is chosen, and howv fien. Number ai Teachens
on tht Rail. Average aitendanct ai Teacisers. Arc
Teachers' Meetings held? If so, isow ofîca, and for
whaî purpose? Is tisenct îining classun connectian
with tht scisool? Number af scholars on thse Rall.
Boys-. Girls-. Average attendance. Boys

-. Girls-. I s there a senior (or Bible) classi?
If sa,howvmany scisolars? fYlloismttaught? Istise
International Sciseme ai Lessons ascd ? If nat, what
lessons are ustd? Is tise Shorten Catechîsin negularly
taugist? Are tise Psalms, or other portions ai Scrip.
turc, committed ta mcmary ? How often arc tise les-
sons reviewcd? Dy whons? How is thse singing con-
ducted? If hynins are used,W~hat collection? Is there
a library? If so, isow many volumes? Are collections
taken up every Sabbath? Haw amc tht necessary,
expenses oftht scisool met? Does tise scisool con.
tribute ta Missions, or athier sciseres of t churcis?
Is the school kept open tise y=a round. If nat, how
long? Dots tise Minister attend tise scisool regularly?
If not, how aiten ? liow xnany have unitedl %wiîh tht

cisurch front tise Sabisats Scioal during thse past yca,?
Rcmarks by deputation on tht suite of the .,chooL"
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OUR <-ONTRIBUTOMB
A VISIT TO THR VA TIC.-N.

A little more titan a month ago thoe caime flashing
acro3s the scî freain "the city cf the seven hbis," the
message, "Victer Emmianuel, King of ltaly, is decad.»
The intelligence sent a shock of surprise through evMr
htant. Every ance hiolad a truc appreciatien cf the
gra nd resuits cf bis lifc.wrk-the consolidation cf
the Italian Stites Into one ldngdin,tbc establishmnent
of responsible governient, the adoption ai a wise
palley for the dcvelopment ai tho resources of the
country, thc organtzatbon ai à national systetft4Ç#ti.
cation -reccivcd tîte ncws with profound sorrow. No
rcigning severcign %vas more beloveti by bis mubjects
thaît lie. He wvon their affections by bis gm-ent public
virtues,hxs sterling bnsty,.ind his uiîflinching fideiity
tu the constitution, for which thcy gratcfuily styleri
lttu, IlIl Re t!arwo"(tbc lioneast king). Tbey
loveil Iini because lic hadt mnade thc dreants and aspi-
ations cf poots, saaîeiien, and paîriots thrcngh many

centuries an nccoinplistied tact, net froi any selflsh
motives, but frein love ai country and cf frecdoni. It
tvas bard at firsî tu bliheve that this sîatwars, robust,
hcaitliy-baoking inan, who %vas cvery incheu king, liait
laid daîva his sceptre and madie bis exit Cm-cm the
stage on whici hoe hiat piatycd se distinguishcd a part
But it -.as tee truc. Ho tvas summoned away just
whcn ho hati commenccdi te cnjoy the fruits cf his long
andi succcssiul struggie aller Italian unity. His body
lies 'La the majestic, aid Pantheen, which bas snrt'ived
the havas: twenty centuries bas wronght upon the
splondors of the Rome cf the Augustaxi age. Poace
bc te bis ashesi

The agitation produced by the king's dcath anti
funvrai obscquics liat flot subsided, wlîcn another of
thc citief actors in the thrilling draina ai Italian bis.
tory was rcmnoved. It coutl net bc saiti that Victor
Enmmanuel and Plus IX. wer o iecly in their lives,
aithouigli ut appears thcy cherislied a secret admir4-.
tien for cadli alther, but in death they %verc scarcely
divideti. For thc last tîvelve months the balance was
trembling betwcecn life anti death, andi ne one ivoulti
have bccn surpriscd te have board at any moment
that the sclf-styled pnisancr of the Vatican Iradt been
callcti away te answer f~or the deetis cf a most oyant-
fut lifc. For amcng thc niany eminont occupants of
the Pontifical chair, lio was certainiy anc of the most
remarkable. At the becginning af his Pontificate lie
wvas one af the xnest enthustastic of the apostles cf
progrcss in Italy. He tbrew himscîf wih passionate
zeal ino the strcng ride ai republicaniant wbich was
thon sweeping over Europe, and mocking the monarch-
ies witb its violence. B3ut hoe %vas almost petrifieti
vitlî barrer, whcn hoe saw whither hae was drifting. and

relized, that lio 'as guiding the bark cf St. Peter,
whoec helin had been piaced li bis hantis, bowards a
frightfni precipîce. Ho reveract bis course, andi per-
sisiently stmuggled te the last te stoem the rapid aon-
ward curt -nt cf aur ninctccntlî century civilisation.
but lie was engageti in a vain conflict. Ho was figi.
ing agninst the stars in their courses, and thcy 'vould
nut bc stayeti. IIThrangh thc ages co incroasing
purposo runs," anti ne "bulîs" lot loase freont the Vati-
cari couîtil avait te tlîwart It. Ho gnashed bis teeth
witb rage, but the world marcheti on, paying bum net
much heeti. Science pursucti lier glorieus career af
discavery, philosophy wcr.t on lier meditative way,
cndeavering te define "first pninciples;" the spirit of
froethought broodeti over the nations, cnfranchising
tho human mind front the bandage cf pricstly author-
ity and sumperstition. Against the cnlightening influ-
ence cf these mîghty agencios hoe streve te ne purpese
te rail back the darkness cf medizevalissm upen the
%world. But bis Peutificate ivili ho over mnemorable for
its audaciaus aggressiveness, its impious assumptiens,
its addition te the crcod cf the Church ci the blas-
phemeus degnias cf the iramaculate conception cf the
virgin Mary, and the infallibility af the si:cccssors of
St. Pleter, and net less for the ovcrtm-ow ai thc tent-
paerai savcrcigrity. Bis clogists assert w-ith spccial
!mnphasîis, that during bis reginte the Church bas

irospoitti anti bccomc mare influcutial in Gcrmany,
3,.ngland, Canada, andi thc United States. The suitec
ment is unqucstionably truc rcgarding thc Iast tbre
c:ountnxes; but in the land ai Luther and of Bismzrck,
the Churcb bas been shorn cf much of its power by
-the latter, whe bas assunîtii an attitude of uncompro-

min betliiy.agàlnsl1f7«is'e'iîsniy cf ciYl.1 frec-
dom ndpgresi. The Dhikle has c late yeàii beon
extensively rireulaîtd tbrouglout tlie whlo Papal
demain, andthe dia i uu ii cf the word oftbrtitb
mtssl ho allectimtg tho inltencocfttic Clîurch. h must
bo undermlnsing tho power t>f the priestbcoti over the
consciences af thc ppe. Plus IX Ilh-d long
cnongb te sec the becsy of Pwotetantism %leurishing
undcr te ver>' shidow of bbc Val=i, xnd cyangeiistic
work vigueusly carrieti on inovin>' of tira larijer
cies ant owiis of btaly. Front bis paintiat prison,
lookiag acroas îlei Tiber, ho could p$rcelvc nt toast
two P'rotestant places of wersblps wltbin tIc wialis of
Rome, sani the Scotch andi Eo$listi Chiurchts withieît
near the PAlha deiPopolo. TËc a1jjbt-ol.tbext witliln
ihii ancloùîr .csert*P"1apa ' i
bis lire', and prvk înart$' ýananathcma against thc
Govcrnrnent whicx guarantceti religions toberatien te
aril dcnsomjinatioris. *.x luis gene te the gtave,.-amI
one iîundred znti fifty millions whio reverei u as tha
truc Vicar ji Christ, sadly deplore bis dcpam-îure,%viite
lhey bave offcrcd soîcrun masses, accarding tu the
inagnificent ritual ai the Churcli, fer tbe reposeocf bis
seul. The>' must nowu bo satisficd, one would tlink,
tInt rilter liies fItinl lever ho aleps well in the stucce
calTer in St. Peîer's, in which bis body has been laid
nil tbe ecetion cf bis successor. Wliatcver maybc

aur judgnient af lut as the visible hbond of the
Romish Churcli, 'vo must bonor bis niemoiy for bis
private virtues. His private biie stands out iu brumlait
contrast te that of tbc large mnajonity of bis predces.
sors, tbough ha lail bis wcaknccsss as who bas flot.
The future historian of the Popes miust sot hini in the
highost rank, for thc purit>' ai bis charactcr, andi bis
boit a.id vigorous, amosures for the adrncement cf
the interesîs of the Church, andi strengtiienisigits hld
upon the world. The brilliant es-maylat, Macaulay',
ventured te predictien that, whon in tbe far-distant
future, a New Zealandt ourist, standing an a broean
arch af London Bridge, shall tketch the ruina ai St.
Pauls, the Churcl wvhich bas scea the commencement
of ait the govcramer.îs andi occletiastical establish-
ments thnt new existin tahe wonld, may floîtrisli in un-
diminished viger. But I venture te think that uts
pawer is aircai> on the wane, andi that the iggrcsive
attitude it bas takea toivards the spirit cf inodorn
freedoni anti progm-css tuilier tIe administration cf thc
deceaseti Pape, bas pm-cipitaîcd a criais wbich wiUl,
more spccduly tbian is gencral>' imagined, hring about
the overthrow of tbis gmeat spiritually despotic organ-
isation which bas during s0 many centuries been tae
curse ai the worlt, andi demuged it mith thc blood ef
the noblest and bm-avest of aur race.

(To be cositinued.)

ARCHISfIOP i VNCII'S CONTROVERSIAL
WORK, V.

On page 8 lie says, "1TIc Protestant Churches
deny the nccessit>' ai go warks, afiirmiag tînt faiîli
alane is aIl sufficient, consequcntly a man mn>' live'ail
bis bile %vitheut any wvarks cf charit>'. I dcfy bis
Grace ta prove what tee hitro ays. Ho bas but a vc
imperfect knowlcdge ai the views ai Protestants re-
gardiug goodvorks. 1: i,. quite truc that in conc sonse
tbey "toeny thc nccessity af good works, alllrming
tIat faitî lne is ail sufficient." Thoy believe thnt,
as regards înenitiag eternai lueé b>' tlion good werks-
that is, these tvbich Goti catis goti-are utierly
worh'ess. There is nathing more cleariy taugbt in
bbc word cf God than tItis, that wc canner, la thc
bcast dcgre, mor-t bavan by aur verks. Ifve could
do so, however littho, wc waubti bave Ilwhiereo ta
glory.Y But Paul tells us tInt the gospel iça> cf sal-
vation excludos boasting (Romans iii. 27). Ho aise
raya tInt c:ernal life is "thegift of Gcd througitjesus
Christ aur Lord (vi. 23), and that ive are savedl by
gracie, tîratîgh faith, andi thnt not of aursclves lb is the
gift of Got: Net of works, lest an>' man shouiti hoast
(Eph. ii. 8, 9). In the finishet werk cf Christ atone,
bbc Scriptues litustrust for salvation. But Protest-
ants believe titat ini another msse, goed wvarks are of
ver>' great value. Paul says that they whe have
holieve in a Cd shaulti bc careful te maintain gooti
works (Titus iii. 8). The Epistle cf James trcats
largel>' of bte importance of gacti works. By gooti
%vorks ive prove lime realit>' cf our faibli in Christ anti
cur lave for Him-.we ta geood ta eut fellotvýbeing-
aintigiorify ed inthbcwerld. Only hy ur yards and
actions caus wc lot our light chine bcfora mon. Gooti
tvorks amre ot thec- ,of:î cI avation, but timofruit of I.

As Agustinu.zeri.-bcautitully y yo .f r
lire, bifj>#llfre. flotte cn'-do -goq wotoe biitý 0
whlo laatrcady savce -Fait! 13 the îource cfaI tîIdg~
wvorks, but «hoc dint bellevetbi on -the gp% hIýIb tovr-
lastidgilfe." It isttrlyImpoùsIblofor 4t1norfn

Initsclf. It is utterl>.lmnpossihtfora thngwhici lîs
lire ta refr:iln from showripg It ln ono %làyn4otèr.
So (t la wlth the Cbrlýtiau. \Vo do t)1 'spcak cots.

Is of the grcatest usé 1for t!rnt up .tlie grud in
ôrsbor to reccivô the scat, It Is utierly tisciest fer rea'.
Ing viîh. Th1e uiterwo mte.riss oC,'*Odivotkxi pn
thi. o hand, antd thoir yýýIIÜîiuàiÎ> di thé othI,
nna consmequetly theirte.p1ce-WIhtru.p.c.oùr
saTva.ttôn, ili a question cf tho utmost Importance.
Multitudes of thosa %who profès& ta hold correct vicws
on this point, arc, in reality, vcry Ignorant on It, owving
to man's natural n.'ety te bc, nt ltast in part, tais
own savieur. 1 would hore notice wbiàt ho says about
gond worles on page 37: «Catholics bcllevc fint good
works being the citecîs ôf th« gtacc of God opcrating
In thcir seuls, are mcritoricus when, jained witb. tho
mci of Christ, for atoning for theil sins." In one
part of this sentence, hce and. 1, for once, perfecqi
agrce. 1 refer ta the sigrstiment that good urkos arc
the clTccts of God's grace working in mc.n's sçuls. of
course then, of themselves, they cannot atone for sin.
Evcn among mern, future refortmatiozt'à'fflno agatone
for pnst transgression. But, accorcling to the Areh-
bishop, they are mcritoriou"qwben jotned te tlemcrits
of Christ. If, howcvcr, the nierits of Christ bc in-
finite, of wvhat value arc our works as regards nmtiti?
To ndd thcm te Christ's merits, lo trying ta increase
the infinite by adding ta it the finite. The poor
Archbishop sccms tojec about as -Inuch, in. the dark
regarding the way cf salvation, as ?Jicod=ntrs v-as
rcgardirîg the new birtb44 To lîimi aise, the question
inay ver properly bo put, "Art thon a master cf
Israel, and knowest net thcse things?" (John Ili. Io).

Taking his werds just as they stand, Protestants
fully agree *4it.h hini in bis ariswcr -un page ta to the
question, lits it truc that ne rnattcr what church a
man bclongs te, if lie is henest and well conducîed he
will bc savcd?" He says, "The triîth announced by
Christ should net bc a niatter of indifférence te us, as
lb is net te Ged himself who wviU condcmri thr -un-
believers. He wvho belicvcth net shail be damned."I
The sanie is truc of his answer (page II), te the
question, lt a man henest in all respects whcn lie
nmcrcly pays bis dehts and.i s just te bis neighibor, andi
most unjust te God?» He eays, "Mhen %vho are honsest
te tîteir neighbor, but twho pay no worship or honor te
Ged, pride thcmsolvcs on being upright, whcrein tbey
only peorin hall their dutyY» The saine la truc cf
the fallewing passage on page x6, "Many persans
join ruigous denominations with far lms theufght and
catre than they take tebuy a herse. Theaifahirofsal.
vation.is the most serions business of carth, 'WVhit
wvill it profit a mani te gain the %vitle Nvorld, and Jose
bis own seul."'

Many effigy Protestants, as 1 ntty cail thons, tay
tlîat the spirit and teaching of the Romish Clmurch arc
vcry différent front. what they have been. Th1e Arch-
bishop does flot take that as a compliment te Isis
Church. 1 would direct the attention cf the Protes-
tants cf whom I spealk, te the following passage on
page i i. The italics are my ewn. There lie says,
l'The Cathelic Church ivas foundedl by Christ himsclf,
wlio with infinite wisdem gave it Iaus and doctrines;
it'e/'ore tk&re cait be no iiuproueimaJ nade. Thg
Catiholc Charchi has been always the ralle fron Ille
étgimutiig- oad will be tlm iante té tic end of limei."i
If thus, she seas te ho. more liberal than she onc
was, it is simply because she secs that ber liberty is
lessencd.

On pages 12-14, his Grace gives eleien points cf
diffèence btetwecn Roman Catholics and Protestants.
1 car, notice only anc or two. He says, "Pretestants
aclknevledge as many lieads as there are denomaina-
tiens, and sections of denominations. There ho
shows great ignerance. He says, "lProtestants admit
wemcen te prcach centrary te the order of St Paul,"
etc. This many Protestants do net. Ho raya, "The
Catholic-Church obliges lier childrcn te fast after the
example of ChrLt and His apostles .. .. : . Thei Pro-
testants do netrequircaxifstingecept pçrbps enc
day in the year, holding titat It is at any rate pleasing
te Gori." Christ and His apostlca did net fat by
eating fishi an certain days; eating egg îhougl rcfusing
te cat hatchced unes, tirat is fowls; andi supping soup
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thoagh téf4ýjfl to cat the flesh of ivlch ht Wt Mand.
His stattement tiîat Protestants require fastiîîg,parlîaps
once la a yertr, is not waorth naticing. lie sayc, "The
Catholics vcneratc tlàc saints and priy ta tbcîn; the
P>rotestants do ncither." It is truc thnt Protestants
do noaI irizy ta saints. The word af God Ar not
warranItt us so ta (Io. But Protestants venpal thc
salits, thnt is, thoso wbo arc truc saints. Thecy (Io
net vecratc irnngiiiary anas, ris St Viar and scvcril
ailiers of whom, if 1 mistulce siot St. Veronica is onc.
Ncither do tho>' venarate saints who-to sa>' tha lcast
-(t (s as likcIy ara ln bell tu ln beaven. I do flot sup.
pao that his Grace iwôuld approve of the follawlng
additions ta th* Romish calondlar; St. lîaraoh wlia
perlshcd la the Red Sca, St. Nadab, St. Abihu, St.
Bl-.=a, St. Alîlthopel, St. Judas Iscariot, St. Ananias
and St. Sappblra, bath of ivhom werc struck dead.
But many ai the Romish saints wcrc littie botter tia»
the Individuals just namcd. If the>' hadl been placcdl
in tl>cir circtimsta»ccs, 1 ver>' much question if thcy
would have been any botter.

Marc 1 Pausa for thc prcsent. As 1 go on exaimia-
ing bis Gracc's book, w>' cxpcricnce is lilco that of l'is
cauntrywan, "Misther Mlalona>'," as hae "passed troin
glass ta glass," la thc I Christhial Exhibishun,» ai 'Si,
which ho so powerfully descibes in the îollowing
lines,-

«Presti wandhcrm Crows
I3efore me nase,
In this sublime muhsayum."

Metù, Q0oe. T. F.

,FRENCH ËV.,4NGELIZA TION.

Last Tuesday,?M. J.nd I wcnt ta A-., Wc
arrivcd there aut mid.aficrnoon, nnd hall notice sent
Araund tlîat therc woutd bc a meeting in English and
French at îN;. G-'-s bause tlîat evening. It %va
also statceI ilat hi. J., wauld maire use af his cancer-
lina. Accordingly, aI tc urne appointad, there wats
good reprcsentation, flot cal>' ai the feaw English-
spcakiag familias thora, but aise af the Fxenchi-bpeak-
iig anas. 1 irst randucted a short *xai-cise ia English,
tad dia» in French, introduced hl. J. ta thc meceting.
Ha gave a Gospel address and lad in prayer, la French.
1 foliwad la a fcw remarks in tha saina language.
E-icrytbing like cantroversy wc carefully avoidcd.
WVe spoke ta the Ramanists prescrit, simply as sinners
necding a. Saviaur. WVc sang a few French hymas,
M. J. accompanying on the concertina At the close,
I stated that, God willing, thora would ba a meeting
in the sanie place an the following evening. As the
farenoon ai the following day wvas stormy, wc did nat
make any visîts during the course ai it. About mid-
day, a poor mn living near whcre wc were staying,
had a horse killed under tha following circuaistances:
A little boy who was drlving it, tried ta cross the rail-
m-ay track, just as the accommodation train was
coîning up. ht became frightencd, and turned and
went along the track with the sla!gh-a fiat ane-
iwhich 1. %vas drawlng. The boy laapcd off. Before
the t.ain coutl be stopped, il avertook the horsc and
sleigh, and pushed thani before it, a long distance.
of course, the poor beast %vas kiliad. In the aiter-
naon, va visitcd a fcw French Canadian familles. The
first was the ane ai wvhich the awner ai tha horse was
the head. In thc course of conversation, hae said that
hae looked upon the kiling of bis borse as a judgmcat
fromn God on hlm. '%Va askcd why. He said, «I1Be-
cause 1 wcent ta your meeting last nigbt. Our priests
forbid us ta attend these meetings. 1 wcnt out ai
curlosiîy, because 'Mr. G. invited nie" "Did yau
hear aaything bad?" ie said. "Oh na" hali aaswered,
"nathing but what %vas rnost excellent. Voit spoke
on)>' about Christ, and gave us gaad ndvica.»1 WV
askcd hlm if hie believecd that God would puaish hlm
for having listaned ta whaî -as good. He saidhc did
not, but hoc had put bis soul la danger, for f' he foi-
lowcd aur caunsels hae would change lits religion.
Unaskcd, bc told us that hoe had ofian takcan îo nxuch
liquor. ýVe askcýd bun if-admitting thtat (t was a
judgnien-the klUing of his horse was flot mare likely
ta bc a judgment on hlm for having been drunk, than
for havlng aîîcndcd aur tnxccing. WVc have since
Icarnied that ho is flot only oftea the worse for liquor,
but also, flot as honasi as ho miglit be cý ecouldnot
sec the thing la that light, as the las im nie was
drue-x, ivas af mate auxcient date than thc killing ai
his horse. WVe adviscdi him ta change his ways as re-
gards the bottle. In this, his wiic jaincd with us.
After a fow good luinourcd wards ta hlm, %vc parted
in a vcry friondly mainaer. No daubt, the next tinta

ta prieM crmes round, the poar man refcrred ta. xviii
Cive dM lits thieir>' regarding tua kiiiing af tîn t ore.
His reverence, af course, will profess ta regard it as
pcrtectly correct, and at tînt saie tiine, secretly laugli
ai bis superstitinn. %Va liacl a long conversation ia
tha naxt bouse wliicl i w visited. Tha inniates %vr
both ver>' ignorant, nni very bigotcd. Sevarai times
Ibcy quotell the passage about the Church bult un
Pecter, etc Tlhair assertions follnwcdl b>' "noîlîing
marc," remincied me ai Arcibisltop Lyach's reasoning
rcgarding the antiquit' ai lits Churcli. WVitl an air
ai great triumph, ana ai theIa brouglit the Catet-bisnt
ta show us that out ai the Cburch of Rama there is
no salvation. %Va bowver, tald theni that tc Cate-
chisai hall no wcigh, with, us. Wa asked tlîem ta
prove the doctrine refcrrcd ta, fromt thc Bible. Tlbey
hadl not, howvever, a Bible af any kind. Wc weaî ta
anather bouse, but found that the inniatas wcrc absent.
On aur way back ta aur quartars, ive callcd at other
two bouses, whera we wcrec eourteously rcccivcd. At
anc af tieni, 1 spent a littia whilc, nc Sabbatb aficr-
naon, last sumînar. Tha motlicr of the family -the
ont>' grown-up persan presat -cemambcred my) visit.
Tue meeting la tînt cvcning was conducted in tia saine
manner aý tha former anc. Thnt ttendance ai Frencha
Canadians wvas flot so large as at the last mcntioncdl.
Stlit it wus ver>' fair. A young tian living in the
second house which iva visitad, xvho in tha course af
conversation with us spake ver>' warnily against tha
Protestants, notwithstandiag that, camne ta the second
meeting as watt as ta the first. 1 ncad hard>' sa>y
that the man wha had bis horse killed, ivas canspicu-
ans by bis absence. The priest forbids hlmn ta take
îao much xvhiskey, but, thougb hae is ver>' obedient ta
hlm rcgarding Protestant meetings, hae is ver>' dis.
obedicat regi rding tue bote. la anc respect, tîta
pooir mani is flot bigaîcd. He will as readily drink
Protestant whiskey as lie tvill Roman Catbolic. At
the close, 'M. J. braugbt out _- fewx copies af tint illus-
tratcd papers L'Otivrier Francais and de4m 114t
ilftzisn-all hae hall rcmaining. The>' wcre aIl, at
once, bought up. If my friand hacd hall a fcw more,
hae couic! have soid thicm. Oaa ai the audience %vas
the Postaliaster, a French Ciunadizin. at whose bouse,
1 tindcrstand, the priast stays wvhen lie is la that part.
He Is married ta a Protestant. l3esides buying thre
papers, hie bougbt a Newt Testament, and subscribcci
fur the l"British Workma.n." A womaa nprcscnt,whose
mother-tongua is English-a Protestant if 1 mistake
not-whosc husband is a French Canadian Roinanist
who can speak Englisb, bought thre papers and sub-
scribed for ihe "British Worknua.-n."1 1 think that my
friand aiso sold a capy af ane ai the gospels. Ha
distributad a fawv tracts. Next nxorning we xvent on
ta R-. There %v hadl a'meeting wxith the few
English people living la the place. 'M. J. made a fcw
reniarks, of wvhich 1Ia ga the substance la Englisb.
la thc morning ai the following day, ha sold a New
Testament aach, ta the servant boy and servant girl,
where wev ivere staying. The latter, cspecially, seenis
ta tbc somaewhat interested la spiritual things. Soon
after, ive parted, hae taking the train going north for
bis present hicadiquarters, and 1, iminadiatel>' afier,
taking the anc going south for w>' home. We purpase
-God willing-mareting agiin bafore long, and îalzing
anaîher tour or two togethar. On the va', the con-
ductor toid me ai the aivful death of a brakesman on
thc rond the day before, who slippcd and feli betiveen
the cars, while the train 'vas la înotion,in consequence
cf xvhich, hae xas cut la places. 1 took the opportun-
it>' ai giviag my informant a fow words of suitable
counsal. 1 receivcd bis nama as a subseriber for the
"Blritish WVorknman.» At lengtb, 1 reacbad the manmse
la safet>'.

1 ivould recomnxcnd tioçe af my brethren wxho un-
derstand French, ta talera a tour, now and thon, xvlîh
the colporteurs xvhen the>' can do so. It will increase
their intcrest la the Society ta xvhicir the colporteurs
bclong, and chter the colporteurs. The gicat abject
which should ha ainad. at ir dcating xvith Roinanistb,
sluould bic ta bring thern ta Christ. If they becoma
truc Christians, it is nlot likely that Uic>' xill remain la
the Romish Ciuurch. If, hotvevar, tha>' should, thc
main thing bas bca accomplishced. 0f course than,
controvcrsy should bc avoidaed, except ia seli-defence.

rleb. z3ih, IS78& T. F.

NOTES FROil QUEBEC.

Quabec, which is stylcd thc 'lancient capital, is the
scat of Goverament for the P'rovince whicli bears tic

samie 'lamne. lu s a1 cit>' oi much nitural bcauty and
ramantir sccnary, camitaining a population of atbout
(6o,ooo, which is largcly malle ut, ai French, or Frencb
CÇanaclians, in.mn- of %% lom spenk tha Frnrt, language
only. It is -iipposcd thaI about toooo af Uic popula-
tion are wliat is ternned, English spaaking. Tha ro-
domiinating religina in this province i-i Roman Catlha-
tir, andmi11î xllsmme adiiercats ai tira Protestant faîti
-ire coniparatix'cly fcw iii numbers, sutîl dhia> re
dac-idcd in thoir vian", and cotirageaus and oulepoken
in the maintenance ai themn. There.arv.abotttirteen
Protemtant churches ictively cng-iged ln Christin

wrand ttough ta outwarct appearance ticir in-
fluence ma' flux scani ta bc nituch fait, çurrouinded as
they arc xvitlî surli a dense population of Rainan
Cathalics, euhl (îles no srnall inattcr ta have ave.n such
a aumaber protesting against the errors of Ronte. The
Y. 1M. C. A. arc doing a good work, they have moms
on a promineat street, andciair "Ircadiag rooni" le
,voit furnishad with Toronto and 'Monîrcal, " Daliez,"
besicles magazines of a iiterary and religiotîs cliaracer.
Aitong others, I wits pleascd ta mcci with the l'î as-
iiyvTEtitAN, which %vas ver>' acceptable ta nic, so far
front haine. Titis Association is makiag arrange-
nients for building; a good site having lieca secured
on Jolin Street, wbich is a leadiag tlioroughfare, and 1
undcrstand that tire building wili ba among the bcst
ia the cit>'. la conactian with aur own denoinina-
tion, tiare arc twa good churchas.

CHALMtERS' ClURCII,

xvhiclt is situatcd aithei hcad af Ursule Street, je a
nice comiortable building, and tasteftilly finished in-
sdt. At prescrit thie ciurch is ivithout an tnctivc
pastor, iincc the reinoval of the Rev. Peter WVright ta
Montreat. Althougi the day was stan»>' and un-
favorable, stili tbare vas a fair congregation prescrit.
The preacier uvas the Rex'. W. B3. CI.arkettbd former
pastor, vho saine years aga retircd (romn the active
dutie' ai the miaistry>. Mr. Clarke, who i5 evident>'
advancedl in years, preached xvith vigor and carnest-
nes. H-is snow-white hair and beard give him a vent-
erable ap)pearaitcc. The sermon xvas a inaost excellent
one, brimful af solid maaly thought; and expressed in
chaste and simple languaga. «l'li text was Acte v.
30-32. The exaltation ai Christ %vas thc preacher's
teme, which lie considercd uitiler the foliowing bads:

(t) ,the exaltation ai Christ; (2) the abject ai Hie
exaltation; *and (3), the xvitnass ai Mis exaltation.
These points were taken up la order anid expouaded
with great clcarness and force. The discourse was
brougbt ta a :Irose b>' a fervent exhortation ta Ut con.
grregation ta accept Christ anid His gospel, xvhich was
the anly way b>' whicli a sinner can be saved. Thc
services, which ivere ver>' iateresting, ivere brought ta
a close b>' the singlag of a paraphrase ta the good aId
tune "I Martyrdom," whicli 'a saldoin hear accompan-
led b>' an instrument.

ST. ANfDREVS CHURCH

xvas former>' ia corneciioa with the Churchi ai Scot-
land. The Rex'. Dr. Cook le thc minister. He tvas
the firsi ioderator ai tic Canada Pre-5bytcriaa Churcb
aiter tie union, a fltting recubnhtion af bis long ser-
v.ices and distinguishcd a-bilities as a ieading minister
and prafessorilaQuebec Cotlene. St.Andraxv's Chuxrch
je flot by any antans a building coastructed on modemn
principles, and externall>' dace not exhibit many af
thc marks b>' which churches ia these days arc dis-
tinguisbed, but it is ver>' xvcl finished inside, being-
nicely'paintedand upholstered th-oughaut. Tic Rcv.
MIr. Mca»>', the assistant imîlfister, prcaclicd at tic
cvcaing service, taking for is taxi thc cighteenth
verse af thec elith chapter ai Lulka: "lTakc beed,
therefore, howx y-- lta-," ae. The preacier began b>'
noticing the rcxnarkabla language with xvhich Christ
began ard finisbed bis discourses, and coatinued te
discuss tic toit under the fallawing particulars: (i) A
solanin xvarniag glven b>' Christ ta aIl gospel hearer;
(2) thc bcaring of thc gospel carils witb i great i-e-
sponsibilities; (3) The haaring ai thc gospel is design-
cd ta have an affect on mnns lives; (4) it implies that
aiea arc ta aci ivien tic>' lîcar. Mir. Mca»>', thougli
young in yaar, le mnaturcd ia tltought and judgment.
and gives promise ai bciag an acceptable preacher.Rex'. Dr. Cook, thc senior minister af St. Andrcw's, is
alea anc of the gox-ernars af, and Principal and Pro-
(essor oi Diviaity i luorrin Collage ini this cil>'; be-
sidas bimn- Chancellor of Quens CoIIegcKingston.
Quebec and its surroundings present mnanypoints ai
interest upon which I would like ta dwcell. Tliare arc
iter totveriag rocks and froxvaing raniparts, bier fasia.
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nblc prnc:dsandi splendid sccncry, but these bave
.tIl Ien ,cthlb ahier and more caîpctcnt linnds,
so tui thc bc.auties and attraction% of thc ancicnt
t .iptal iliciuld Ixu %idel> aiîîu extesisivl> ktow-i. Just
-it present thcrc is a pali ovcr the city. Trhe ncws af
the d-catlîi ic hPlope lias cast a tîniporary gloorn
ver il, and ma.sses arc bcing said for the repose of liis

soul jiasti tr Ui tinic iliat wc would suppose tlîat a ser-
ve'nt oi G od would have cntcrcd upon «"tîtat rest tlîat
ru'nainctlî for thc people of God." Let us rcjoicc that
thc hend of aur Church is lit uit now liveth, andi was
clcad and is alivc for cvcrmarc, and lias the ke>'s of
licli and uf dcath. K.

(Qucbe, i2th Februamy, :.S~je

TUlE Af ODERA TORS/H1P.

'NIi EnxTnit, 1 observe that anc of aur Presby-
teries lias nomitnîcd Rev. Dr. Cochîrane for the rnod-
cratorship of next Asscînbly. WVlil fecling that the
Asqetiihly would bc only lionoring ltsc1 by raising ta
lis duir a iiiinister wlio bas addcd ta pulpit and paro-
chiai labors ai a high order the responsible andi multi-
tarîous dlies ai Convenci ai Hlome Missions, 1 would
yct venture ta rcmind the brethren af aur Presbytcries
that by a liehI understaod principle aof courtcsy the
ncxt înoderator shîould hc chosen front the hast aof the
four cantracting parties in the niatter af the union,
which has flot as yct becn rcproscnted in the chair of
the Gencral Assrnbly. Dr. Cook, thc first nioderator
of thc unitcd Clîurch, ably rcprcscntcd the Synod ai
the Clîurcli of[Scotland in the Uppcr Provinces. Then
Dr. Tepp was chosens fromp the Canada Presbyterian
Chiurcls. Next, we havc thc prescrit moderatar froin
te roll aUbhe Presbyterian Church in the Lower Pro-

vinces, the venseable Dr. Macleod. As it was gener-
aHy understood at the time xihen thc auspîciaus union
was accomplishcd that the~ four bodies, which slow
compose the uniteti Church, would bc succcssively re-
presenteti in the nxoderator's chair, it follows that the
ncxt moderator should be choscn front the laie Synod
oi tc Ciu rch of Scotland in the Maritime Provinces.
Aiter the prescrit ycar, the Presbyterics wilI be liee ta
norninale any ane without respect af previaus Church
rchttioîîship; or the General Assembly itself may by
acclamation appoint a mani like Dr. Cochrane, wvho
lias distinguishcd bimscif su nobly in the service aUbhe
Churcb. Let me add that the Free Chîîrcb aof Scot-
]andi cvidently cansidercd the principle aof Christian
courtesy in clevating tu ils Assembly's chair the Rev.
Dx. Goold, the able representative of the Rcformed
Plrcsbyterian Church, with which they entered into
union. Andimn the samne way, the Presbyterian Church
of the N orthern States did flot cansider hei-self free ta
cct any ane as nioderator, until the new school as
well as the aid had been represcnted mn thc chair af
the Assembly. 1 arn sure tic principle of courtesy
thus illustrateti has only ta be mentionsed ta secure the
respectful attention af those who shall have the honor
of clecting thc next moderator.

CANADA PRESIIYTERIAN.
Toronto, Feb. 2~2nd, 1878.

BIOGRAPICAL SKETCHES AND
OBITU4RIY NO0TICES.

10 n Flinrn, 1 trust the modern literature coming
'l e aboie caption wvill bc considered a fit 5ub-

.1ert -if enquiry, %vhether or flot st tendb. to edificatiun,
andthe Uic delopinent oi Christian life in the rcadcr.
1 d,- tnt mean those pious fictions ar highly colureti
realitic-s, that pass under that naine, speciaUly manu-
factureti to supply 5,piritual nourishment for aur Sab-
bath Schodil youth. 1 thintz there are very few that
wauld venture ta say a word in their defence. 1 mean
the lives af real actars in the draina ai Christian life.
Iliogr.ipbWi sketches apparently %ill soon bc as coin-
nn as fea:neral serinons. No soaner does any anc

who may have held ratixer a prominsent position in Ille
pats away, than mmmediately saine relative or warm
personai friend procets ta cnlightcn the world an thc
irreparable loss thcy have sustained. Ta accomplish
this, tlicy endeavor ta shew thiat their hero was as near.
by as passible the eînbodiment ai perfection. Such
a style af writing, 1 think cars anly bcejustifleti on the
ground, that tht world would have remained ini ignor-
ance of the varicil vir-tues. af the departed, if it had
tint thus been tohd thcixi. %Ve would justly candemns
the artist who in drawing the portrait aof ouri "casil
ricnd shoulti roun~d off the anguhar feaiturýessaath

out the wvrinlcs, and successfufly caver ovcr every
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dcfect that would detract froin perct syînunctrY ndt
bcaisty. Hlowevcr much tve nay admire lits produc-
tion ats a work af art, as a beautifusl rcprescntatlan ai
thie "imumian counten.ince divine," still 1 say tva wauhti
condcmnit htimntsa clteat, shoulîc lie pcrslst in sayiîîg
that It wvns a c.rect reprecntation ai aur iricnti.

Vhy shutîtint the bingraphier anti lis work, bc test-
cd andi trentid in thue saine way. 1 venture ta say
tuit na gleat moral imentis ai Instruction or cdiicntion
will ever be successfui that bas a lie (or nt lcast anly
a part ai the trut),.as a foundation ta rest upon. 1
ans persuadeti thuat comîlt thuc be a law passeti andi
cniorccd, prolsibltingtuc writing the fivcs oi the deati
tiîl twenty-fivc ycars aller their decease, there wvauld
bc much valuable time, andi goat white paper saveti
andi made available far mare profitable purposes. But
since that cannot be, the question arises, llow shiaulti
thef bc written ta praduce the utost benefit? I. amn
strongly untier the impression thnt the gooti ta bc tdc-
riveti irarn Christian biograjhy, wvilt just be ini propor-
tion ta its fiitbfihncss; that xvbcn thec Christian graces
that ndarnedti ir1e ai the tieparteti are helti Up for
aur admiration anti imitation, nt the sarne lime, bis
or bier failings andi dciects àhould bc just as elearly
andi faithfully portri yct, sa that they %'voulti serve as
beacons ta xvar us ta avoid the rocks tipon whicli the
depatrteti su«Tercd damnage in their lite voyage. Such
appears ta bave been the inode adoptcd by the in-
spireti writcrs Abraham's lack ai i'aith in Gad's
protection, lcading hlm ta deny his wiie before a
hecathen king, is given as faithiuhly a3 the act of i'aith
thiat entitîcti hiss ta be calledtihei father af Uic faith-
fuL The sinful deceptions ai Jacob, the prince that
had power with God ta prevail; Uh ic ofa the meek
Mases, that precludeti bis cntcring thecpramiscdlland;
the grass sins ai Davidi the swect singer ai laraci; the
folly and sins ai Salomon, as wchl as bis w ofa
wisdom; Peter's sinful denial ai bis Lord ant iMaster,
as wehl as his iaithiul confession ai hiun; these are al
faithfully given, that ail succeeding gencratians nxay
profit thcreby.

WVhat a cantrast ta Uic above does modern bicgra-
phy present ta us. 1 sanietinies glance over sorte ai
those sketches ta sec if therc arc atty indications
tîrat tîte parties whosc sayings and doings are proies-
sedly gîven ivere sinners, and bid frailties like tic
test ai us; ant imn thase rare instances in which sncb
imperfections are hinted at, ît is flot aller the style ai
the faithful sacreti histarian, but rather that aof tue
paci, asihc ovident intention is ta niake it appear that
l'Evert their failings lean ta %irtuc's aide." Whcn for
exaxnplc we finti pride spoken ai as praper self-a espect,
anti niggartily sordidncas denomsinateci bonest thimt,
anti so on ta the end ai' the catalogue, vrc are then flot
surpriseti ta flnd that the whole range of the English
language is scarccly sufficient ta supply adjective-s in
sufficient numxber and strength 5tly ta port-ny thc
exalteti virtues, mental, moral, andi spiritual, of Uic
saint thus dressei tmp for out admiration. But, sir,
this cvii is an the increase; it is no langer being con-
finet t Uose who bave departeti this life and there-
fore cannat be affected by this fulsame fiattery. WVhen
it is bccoming carnion ta dose the living with it, si la
tiame for us ta pause and enquire whither il tends; for
example, should a minister wvho may have dischargcd
bis duties in a respectable, ordinar> sort uf manner,
tender bis resignation ta Uic Prcsbytcry anti purpuse
moa.ring without its bountis, then the wark oi praise
begins, nfter which, a comtee is set apart tci draw
up a suitahlc minute af Uic virtues of' the retirung
meniber, and Uic estimation in which be is hcld, ai1l of
which is put upon the record. Now the danger 1 ap-
prehenti ta be ta the graces ai sinceriîy andi huanility,
which should be kcpt pure andi briglit, but in ibus
pracess ai' laudation are sanictimes in danger ai
baving their lustre tarnisheÈ]. But it is time tu reliai-
froni this digression, anti for the prescrit bring these
remarks ta a close by repeating the question with
which we cammenced, viz. Does the reading ai mod-
ern biograpby tend ta the edification ai Uic Christian?
Hoping that sorti abler lien tvill Uirowv light an thc
subject, as 1 have at Uic present grave daubts ai Uic
propricty ai Uic question bcing answered in the
affirmative. EQUITY.

Kin'g, Feb- 21SIL, 1878.

MR. AND MNRs. RanERrtsoN were the recipients, on
the evening of the i.,th mat., ai a hantisame prescrit
ai a study chair, cruet anti çgg-stand frram the Bible
Class ci Knox Chtarch, WVianipeg.

simNi8rRfl AND C. IURO1IES.
Tînt clitrcli nt Emerson, lh1anhôbi, is toe funishcti

tlîls winter.
lXNox Cituncit, Elora, has deciticti ta purchase an

aigan by a vote afilîhîrty ta seven.
REV. MIP. MNCKELLAR bas gonc an a mission tour

ta Littie Saskatclicwnn, î5a miles ivcst of ininipeg.
Rav. MRt. CAMPtrst, of Rockwooj, Manitoba, lins

gonc for a wveck ta Cantract xS, C. P.,RaIlway, on
wîiiclî tberq are above x,000 men. &

LETTERs received front Mr. Straltb, llattlciord,
show hirn safehy enisconceti in. Gavernient liduse
there%

A SOIRnr> ias htlhd In the Inclians seho-ol hanse nt
Roseau, Manitaba, at wliklî "Mitchell was greatly
delighted.

GR%;AT anxiety andI disappointmcnt is felt in hjani-
taba nt the iailere ta abtain a ftaissionary for C.P.R.,
whlen $î,ooa salMr la guaranted froin lncal sourcest.

A VERY~ successful entertfintrient was luelti in con-
nection withl Chaînera' Church, WVintcrbaurne, on
Friday evenaig, i Sth inst., for thec benefit aof the puer.

SoiLo>oN Tu.ANisHAICIY* bas wvritteA ta IVInzu4-
pcg i'rom Fart Ellice, and the WVinnipeg brethrcn bave
invited hiîn ta carne the 2oa miles in îqtho Mayineet-
ing ai Presbytery.

Tîitz annual saire of lic flramspoi Presbyterian
Chùrch was helti an Tucdayeccing, î9th inst. Rer.
J. Pringle, the pastar, prcýidcd, and addrcses wr
delivered by Rev. Messrs. Dcnchfichd, McLaren, J3ur-
nett andi Milligan.

AT thc annual meeting, the salary aof the Rev. J.
Somterville, M.A., was lnereased by $zoa; and the
nmanagers wcre cmpowcrcd, if the suite af tîme funds
admit, ta add anather $îao>-makng it for thepresent
year St,20a. Very ivell done t

TnE Presbyterians af Thediord auîd vicirlity 'have
nearhy finished anc ai the handsomcst and Mnost coin-
modiaus churches in the caunty. It ia bult 0f
quarried stane and white brick, is 44 xt 70 fcet, ivith
bsement, gallery, andi tower, at a cast of $5,Sao.

MESSRS. BORTIIWICK JAA Ross are holding a stries
cf saine twelve or ffcnsacials in the Pembinez Moisi-
tain District, which serve ta raise sinail anicunts for
church building, and ta bring the scattereti settiers
together. Th ey have saine twenty-six townships un-
der their charge, andi have saine three churches on
hand.

AT the recent induction ai Rcv. Mrt. Lyle, as pastor
of the Central Presbytcrian Church, Hamilto3, Rev.
Mr. flursan urcsided; Rcv. Dr. James prcachedi Rev.
D. H. Fletcher ad 'drcssed the newly inductcd sin-
ister; andi Rev. James Black, thc peaple. The services
throughiout wcre intcresting andti mpressive.

TuE congtegation af St Mdrew's Church, Gann
aque, have given a unanimous cali ta the Rcv. Henry
Gracey, afiThames Road anti Kirktan, in the Presby-
tcry ai Huron. The amsount ai salary promised i s
anc thousand dollars. The -Rev. Finlay McCuaig is
appointeti tu prosecute it before the Prcsbytery of
Huron.

ON1 the i Sth inst., a number ai the memsbers of' Uic
congrcgation at Vankleckhill met aitheu residence of
Mr. A. Stirling, their laie precentor, andi presenteti
hini îith a purse cf moncy accompanscd by an address.
Mr. Stirling bias led the psalmody fur thc cangregattan
fur about flfty ycars, but is no longer able ta do sa
being now over cighty years ai' age.

A r'&wrv of young people cannetted with the South
Church ai' Invernes, vmsited Rev. Mr. Mackenzie, the
pastor, an Monday the 2ist January, and presentcd
hisa wu:h a purse containing a goodly surn ai mancy
accaînpanted by an addrcss cxpressing thir attach-
ment ta thzir pastor andi their appreciation ci his, work,,
ta which Mr. Mackenzie replied in apprapruate ternas.

The congregation ai Richmnond and Stittsville, have
presented ilt'cir pastor, the Rev. A. M. McCleUland
with a beautifull cutter andi robes, thus showing their
very high appreciation of that gentlernan's services
axnong thein. The cause ai' Christ is herie maing
marked progress. A new spitit sems ta have enteredl

iai Uic people, and inany adaitions have been natie
ta the Churcli afi" such as shiall bc saveL»-CO3.

TmE annual dinner undcr the auspices ai the Pi-es-
byterian congrcgation, Caiborne, took place in the
Temperance Ifai, n Uic r3th inst The proccedinigs
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îlîroalôbt.*CWii~ ey éhjô).nblef a*d thb' aiddress cf
th Rcv. *Dr. 'Fraser upou bis experience as a mission-
Mr in China, proveti iigliy instructive anti catertain-

ing. Thre rainclal resuit of the dinner amounits te
tho Jîandsome suin cf $11;.

KINasWto~ Chalmers Clîurch, ton meeting came off
un Frlday nigu: at the City llal, and was attendeti
by over 400 persons. The chair vins occu pied by te
Rov. F. btrCuaig, andi after an ocning prayer by
Uic Res>. A. %Vilson, an excellent tea, supplicti by the
ladie's of tire congregation, was partakcen ot. A first
CI-us musical andi litctary programmeî ivas tien begun,
aind carid on wlthout luterissi sintil lialf-.past ton
o'Clock.'

Tu:usn~Y evcingtho 14tiî ult.,'Ithe Rev. Mr.
Macdonncll of Toronto, dclivered liolecture an Il Busi.

wcat4er was, delightful, the lecture was fuli off sounti
sense and1Instrucion, aný delivmd iîth avivacity

nell',s îstter aeeî:auid thercforcîtlîeevening was an:ost
enjoyabieand proÉltable cric. The procedts wec
Iibcral, and ini aid of thc Sabbâth Schoal ftund.

TUE côlngreeghtlon cf St. Johîn's Cîturci:, ýValkerîon,
uniçi-the pastoral care of Rev. R. C Mctffat, belci their
anual social ba Thursday evening, the 141h Inst.
The affice-beurars ghwe a btief ntccunt cf the funcis
nti %%ork cf thc tongregaition, and a sum aninting te
.IbOut$400%vas raised on the spot to rcet certain flnating
lialiltes. This is creditabla; ntdiIt is ili the more
s0 when taken. ln connection %ith rite tact thâi ne
langer ago than laist month tRie congregation m.aiseti
$300 fer church shedis. Ou1 the following evening a
soinewhat similar meeting was held for the special
cntertainmcnt cf the yogng folks cf the congregatica.

Ti:û annuali oirecocf Knox Church, WVoodstock,an
Thursday evening last was one cf the înost pîcasant
and succesiful -yét lhcld by the congregation. The
atteondance was large. Afer te,% li bcen scrved,

Swce delivereti in the body cf the ehurci
by the .resident aninisters, andi by the Rev. R. N.
Grant of Ingtrsoll, andi Rçv. Mr'. Murray cf London.
Thce Nvet$ aIjzýif andi vîgorous, two most import.
aýt teaîturcs upon 4udi occasions. The address cf
Urà Murray, who appcatred in Woodstock for the fis:
tiffei was an excellent ane anti left sd&good an impres-
sion that aflpi-esc#t ivil be glad te licar hlmn again.
The proceedb, amounteti te, cansideraibly over $100.

SýT. ANDREW'5 CILwacn, Peterboro, helti its annual
nuissionary meeting on Tucî,day evening the i9tli,
whlch was largely attendeti. The Rcv. Mr. Bell, the
lpstai, -iccupied the chair. A short address on
Fore,'gn Misstons was dellvered by Roy. Mr. Tarrance,
Who was followed. by Dr. Cochrane, the convencer of
the Home Mission Committee. His addrcss on the
dlairns cf mission work ia general upon the Church at
large, and'tht; pfetsiing àaim cf th çl Mission
fund, was wchlreccaiveti. Next cvening Dr. Cochrane
lecture in't St. Paul's, ia aid cf the debt remaining on
thç ncw mission promises recently erected by this
congregation. The attendance was gondi.

FRo.t the annual report of Division Street Prcsby-
terian Church, Owen Soundi, for the year :877, it ap-
pears tint tic congregation contr4îuted $2,o63.44 for
aUpurpoeses.,during thc year,$182.73 cf whtch was
Collcwdý y <h6 Missioaary Association and appor-
tioaedtta the various schemas o? thc Chutrch as follows:
Assernbl Funti, 56.93> Collegud.aî5,Hm
misston Fund. $33.93; Foreign Mission Futi, $3o.47;
French 'Evangalizatia*n, $48,02; Aged Mîinisters' and
Wïdo*zind Or piahsý* FÙr.nt e8.5;;Assginbly and
SynedFqnidd, $.3. ,T'he'c>4agegation nia> bc satil
to bc..ta%4nciaUy.ona- cauh basis as its. liabilities
anijunat, nomjoro.than $îa and it is increasîng tn
numbers. Thd Sabbath Schol is a.*o reporteti in a
prosperoui cond:itm..

Oàj Ihursday evetng the i4±h - inst.,.aw tea meeting
'vas beii .in St. John's Churchi, (Çarafraxa, Rev. 'ti r.
'Millicalitbep.istur of'tlic cpngrcgalionin the chair.
Ate r duo,at'tenùoi.ad been pai.d ta, thn abundant
provision matie by the ladies, addrstcs were delivereti
by MeçssYs. Fowlie of Hillsburg,, myth gr Ergmqsa,

Ane'qa of Roths4y, nt Gb lice a*, 'Canon, and
Grifit o~Garafiraxa. A s inws holti on thc foi-

lowing evening, when the large coînpaay cf young
people who- issexnble!d*.%véc addrcsscýd by £eyeraI
minisÇçés ap' twa:','ni'enbm" cf the congregation.
The pracets amouaîcd to'$94. On- Saturday eigh-,

leeni new members woeo ndmittedl to the fcllo'vsblp cf
tue Churci: and to tire Lard's table on the tollowving
Sabbath, twa cf iotu, tntî lîavIng been baptiseti bc-
fore, haci iduat o-iinance administeikcd te îhcm.

TIIuremogregation ât W-Valia-cctown helti a tea-meet-
ing on the cvcnlng of x31h I)ccember. Aftcr partak-
ing cf tea in a neigl:borlng hal the ccmptay adjonurn.
cd te tic clintci:, wlîcre thoy liat the pleasure andi
boncit cf Iistcning tonacdresses tramn Rcv. Mr. Miliay
cf Bisniarck, Rev. INr. Urquhart cf Cowai, Rev. J. A.
Meflanaiti, pastor of thc cangregation, ant Drs. Rutht-
vern anti Ving cf W-illacetown. The ptocceds atmeni-
cd ta $aa8, wliicli 'as appliet t Ui paynitnt cf re-
pairs previonsi>' made on the chitrch. Anoîher suc-
cessful meeting lfra sitailar Character ivas holti on
Christmas ove. On New Year's niglit ani cntcrtain-
ment vans given te the Sabbath School cjiltireîî, nt
whIcb there wcre trees londet i ith prescrits for the,
chiltiren and ti iers, including an overcont andi a sil-
ver caike-bastket for Mr'. anti Mnr. MeDonalci, respec.
tively. At titis meeting the suim cf $28 'vas realiied,
wiiich was ibplied toe i .brary Funti.

Tînt annual meeting of Si. Pauls Preshyterian
Clînral, ilowinanville, 'vas lîild on Thnrsday cvening
ist,.at tu cczf tue wcckly lecture. The sccrcîary

cf the conir jiation,'à%r. T. Yellowlccs, snbmitteti the
report showing tduit for the jpast ycar tiiecongregalion,
hati raiseci $2,837, an incrcase cf $z00 on any previcus
ycar; iliat in addition te tue ordinary expenditure,
tlicy liati paiti fariner liabilities ainounting te $43o; a
non' bell at $375; and a tance arounti tlîe ehurcli nit
$300; making a total of $1,ioo. Evcry dollar cf out-
%tanding accouaIs hati been liquiclaîcti, but the con-
gregation lînti horrowcdl tlîa moncy ta pay for the
organ, andi 'ere due the treasurer $300, leaving the
congregatien $6oo la debt. Ail the aId board 'vas re-
clectedi witiî the exception cf Mr. Davis who retired,
Mr. John McDougall bcing eiected ho the vacancy.
M r. T. Patcrson. was appoinîtd chairman, Mr. T.
Ycllowiccs, sccrctary; anti Mr. M. Porter, trcasurer.
Votes cf thanks ivere tenticret ta -JI the afficers cf the
chnrch, anti great pleasure ivas feit a: the very satis-
fattory smaternent. The report closcd with the hope
that the harmony existing bctwccn pastor, session,
managers, anti congregation miglit bc permanent.

O.x Sabbath tic î7th inst., the communion 'vas; dis-
pensed inl Knox Ciîurch, Palinerston, Ont On that
occasion thirty-flve persons untcd with the church,
makirtg la ai sevcnty*threo, who have been atideti te,
the membcrship cf thc church during the pastorale,
ot the Rev. Daniel %V. Cameron, commcncing june
6th, 1877. The large proportion of these ivere atiteti
on profession cf choir L-titb, the result cf God's blcssing
attcntiing the Sunday preaching, anti tic past * -al
visitation of tie congregation. A large majority cf
these ncw members ame bonds ef familles. Sincn
June the scating arrangements cf the church have
been re-adjustid, adding fifty more sittings. At present
the builting-a comfortablc, stono structurL--%wiI
euasil>' seat 3o. The Suntiay congregatins, have in-
creaseti gratually but steaily, until now ie place ia
fied almost te its utmost capacity, anti the congrega.
tien feels tint if God bic -ses the chnrch in the future
as He has donc during tic pas: eight months, necessity
'vili ho laid upon th=n te extenti the bountis cf
church accom.modation.either by cnilarging thc presenit
edifice or by rc-builtiing. The Sunday Schoci under
the efficient managemient of Mr. H. bicEw.ing, super.
intentient, assisteti by an able corps cf tcachers, is
making good progrcss. Last Sunday the nuniber cf
pupils was z73, being the larges: number Cvrer prescrit
ln tuis school.-COM.

ON Thursday evening tic 7th tit., a verysuccesslu
soit-cc was helti in St. Andrew's Chut-ch, Marichani,
for the purpose of liquidating -the debt on Uic church
building. Gooti cheer was fit-st of ull dispcnsed la'
charmurîg abundance andti vadety in Uic baseunent
An Iladjourrameit, up-slairs" fallowrcd, where, tic
second anti third pars cf the programme wcr ta, bc
cnacwed. Variety anti abundance still prcvailtd. A
large number et speakers, anti a 'veil' raiinet choir
were in reatiincssta minister te tic intellectual anti
oesthetic lastes of an overfloivinsg audience: anti there
'vere cdxci' mean-5 fot wanting, not exactly te minùlkr
Io, but culivat a taste cf a différent order. A snb.>
scripîlon list was openeti. "Actions sptal Iuder than
wortis. An aid, andi wcll-nigh worn tnuismý but very
truc for ail Thnt tic speaking andi singing were n:
least irai below tic average tony be infetreti froin the
tact tînt an attentive audience sat there 0l &eleven 1
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O'ciock That ho novolty of a sub3crlption list at a
sautc didn't disturb the cquanimlty of tlic I>rc-;bytcrln
suint! of Marklîai, and that th:e appeal, vca made in
the right sort of people may be sccn feoin the tact
that wheceas that day the church was Si,Soo ini dib,
ncxt day te managers found i n licir lianis a fit look-
ingsubseription list witl: $1,525 on the face of it, andi
$200 of îl:ls ln biandi, tho soirce itself ncuaing $102.
Gooci 1 sny wvc, Cooc for the Presbyteriins of Mari,-

Ttn innlversary services of Knox Church, Strattard,
werc helti on the 17th lnst., Nvhen the tecentsy Inducted
pastor, Rev. P. Mcr. McLcod preachcd thrce sermnons
to large congregations, witlî inuch acceptance. The
annual congregational mereting wns heiti on thc Mon-
day cvening followlng, ftcv. Mfr. McLcac inl tha chair.
Aftcr dcvotional exorcises andi a vcry apprapriate andi
admirable addrcss from the chairnan, the annual
report or the managers for the past ycar was rend.
From the report it nppeatreti that during tihe ycar 1877
the amount rccivcd frram pcw rots wvas $t,584. s3.
The Sunday coiiectione amounîcci in ail t 10 43656.
Tiîc proccetis of the soirc in january, 1877, were
$63.32, antl the treasurer rcaliied from the sale of
lamps no longer in use $48, inaking a total incoîne of
$3,162.01, against tan cxpcenditurc Of $2,813.2 5, %vhich'
does Rot inchide the cost of aiterations, amauinting to
$s:13. Apart tront these sums, it appearccl titat the
congregation lai contributcd ta the mission sclicnmcs
of the Ciîurch, the suin Of $273. 'l'li report of the
Sabbatb School superinlondent shnowett that tlicre wis
an average attendance of 325 pupilS, %iil tiîcmnes
cf 300 on tha roll,and that thc sciiooi was in a flourish-
ing state financialiy. Afterwards the board of min-
gers was re-construtcteci, important additions were
made te, the setsion, and the meeting closed i viUtit e
becdicdion. At the Sabba:h.' School social hicid on
Friday cvening, the young people of the congrcga: ion
prcscnitedl a golti-headect cane ta the lite pastor, Rcv.
T. Macpherson, and an cegant wvriting dcs%, ta M rs.
Macpherson.

Tiii young people cf Knox Church, Camiachie,
helti a most successful literary and social entcrtam.
ment and fruit festival on the evening of the x8th.
February. The church waus well fUllet. TI'le inro.
ductory exorcises wcre conclucteti by the Rev. J. Mi.
Gcedwillie, pastor of the congregation. A specially
iRteresting feature cf the entertainment was ie dlis-
tribution cf the varions kintis of fruit providati,
which in evcry respect appcarcd muc in a avance cf
the tcn andi coffce, etc., ordinarily provided on surit
occasions. Ample lime having been gwven for par-
ticipating in the testivities of the ovening, Wm. Sym-
ington, Esq., was cailed te the chair, and interesting
and intelligent atidresses were dclivercid by Rev
Messrs. John Thoropson, M.A.. Sarnia, and John
Abraham, Watford. The Carniachie choir, accom-
pantiet by the organ, under the able leadership cf Mr.
John Stirret, conductor of the church psalmody, gave
a number cf choice renderings, whiqh -did much
ta enliven and niake happy the lime for ail prescrnt.
The proceetis, which arnounîtd ta aboar.$66, are ta
be devoted ta the intcrests cf the Sabbath Scbool. A
few evenings previnus ta the above festival, a surprise
party, comprising about fifty persans fram, the vanous
parts cf the congregation, met a: the residence cf mr.
John Stirret, and preseRteti hlm, with an address, ac-
conipanied. by a purse and a hantisome sum ofxnoncy,
as a slight acknowlcdgrnent of the willing andi efficient
inanner in wÉich during the pas: year hc had fuifihci
bis part as leader of the church music in connection
with the congregation. cf Knox Churchi, Camiachie.
At a recent annual meeting of the cangregation, the
Treasurz-s repoart showed the financial a«fars cf the
celigregation t& bc in a most satisf.Ictey ald encour-
aginig condition. It was unanimously resalved ta, dis-
pense with the Home ?%ission supplement %vlicb the
congregation iad rccivcd for the pas: year andi a hiait,
.and in the futture the stipend cf $700, will bc contnbqt-
ëd bý the cap,'rcgation alonte. Besides tliese o.uýWprd
evidences of prasperity, thare arc aise otteir Cncoprag-
ing tokehs lna tbp increaset i ttçndiance upoaý public
ordinancesç, and in the canstarcy with« w1hpich al unite
in 5ustaining tIco worship cf Go&.

Hn&uuec RESTOaR ~ î lit 'b onc %çho 'a
d Mr for twenty ycars K tfTo.eIuIr JiNO.
GAIUIokg, Lock-bo 905, tn 0 -Y.

Tits Ilvingitone Medical blisslona Ièm-orial Institute,
crected in the Cowgateý, Edinburgh, an a-site adjoining the
ald Uzedalcnc Chapell WAs fçrMaliy cpened on Fcb. ist,
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ýOOKs AND AAINS
frpper's l- I''Sce.

bc'v % ink: ha.»rper., ilrm. *roron<a: NNIliîng& Wii.
lîa,îilqnn.

Nuithe)r fortv-five nf titis poptular soui las tome tn
lianti. its tila i%, "My Lady'% Ntane>-. ant Episocia ini
thse h.ife ai' a Voting (;irl."

PitIinlclplur Preshtytran 1101of Pilubication. 1878.
ilcv. Anccî Kennedly, Agent, t.,niu, Ont.

TVus useful littic book Is nu"v ln its fouîrth, year ai
publication. il Is iiitenuicd as a uuanuai for Sabbith
School tcaclitrs andi aider scheinrs tc> assist <lieu in
stutiying thte ssons af lte International Series. I1<
canînins the lessons for the cntirc year, iellîs for study,

maps, iitlluains, tesson planîs, cateciitsrn,slcctiaiis
fur Honate Reatiings, etc., in a canupjaci foiw. Mtici
woulci bc gaincti by tle regular taking uîp ai tie hante
reatiings in tise Litifiiy, for lthe> furnisti the lîistûrica~
caancting links bctwccn tIc tessons, <h an
wisich ettie increases the diiiiculty ai uncicrsfanutîng
thein. Wc tuinuiinlt tii inaunial tu S,îbbLiuli SLiluut

andi f.iittili as te itast coiupendiotis and <lic niant
suitabie fer l'rasb)ytcrians.

T/he C'allafian J1o11111).
Towtu: iIlusitier. ]Raie Ca. Flntary, tîS.

The Fcbnîiary otumbet- af thtis maganine has just
been rec.i'.ed. 1< cont.iins <lic tit.i .ndfourtît Lhaip-
tcrç af "Suitl a Gond Mti," by W~alter Besant andl
Janmes Rice; "MiNt. Slpcaker,"by J. G. Bourinet, "TIe
Fair Opisaila.5 by Louisa !.%iurra>) "The passing of
Aiîtuinn,"a rpocmn, hy R. T. Nichoi; "Person.al Rltcp

resentation ant he lZctrosentation ai Minorittes," bà>
Jehu M.mthcws; "1,Througb Sorrow ta Lave," (ram tbe
Gcrmant; "To a lattai day Hypatia, a poem, b> A.
WV. G., 'lBuddcha anti Iiuddhisni," by Fi&1û, ', "Har-
riet 'la.rtiocatu,» by D. Fawici; "IA. Mdriga-l,"byAlicc
Ilorton; "lTue Fouir Fat anti thc Poaur Lean Vears,"
by James Yountg, M.hIl ; " Law anti thte Sttîd> of L-tw,"
by Lester Le/an; "lAn Inian Legenti," hy J. il.;
"lRountheli Table;" Cuitent Events; Bock Revicws,
"Annais of Canada." The January numbor conlaineti

tlhe fit-st paît of the article on" "hutdha anti iudd-
hism," by Fiddùs, guving tise histary ai tise mian, Gau-
tama Buddliia, whe fountict thse system whicis bearms
lits naine; un tis oumber we have thc secondi part,
traating ai tlie Dactrine ai Ilutiithisin. 'tr. Youîng,
tise writei ai <ho article entitieti "The Fotur Fat anti
the Fau- Lean Veais," tiuks he has discovereti a
quaciremnial pariodit n tht fluctuations ai Canaciaît
coimmerce, anti aticures soverdt tables in pîcai of bis

not bc disputeti; the question ta, arc we now, as Mr.
Young îluiuks wc are, cotcring upon a prosperous
periati af foui yaars and oniy fuur ycars, te tic (olhotwcd
by a carrcspantiing periati ai tepressioni

A Reply Io I T7he Aposta/l Yirdh, -hic/ is <t"
aro e'assor T. WVitherow, Mfae Cal/cge,
Lmoidrry.

By Tisas. G. Parter, Incurmbent af Craighui anch
IVavetiy, Dioccse of Toronto. Toronto. liait
Rawlinson, 187S.

This is a gootily pamplet cf nineiy-six pages, witl
capiaus cxlracts anti referances and an appendix, iwrit-
ta by a Churchinan, Sa tief, icc ai Prelacy anti against'
Presbyterianism. Thse exansinption is full, [air, kinti,
and tiignified in manner, anti bears tle iinpregp ai a1
asint tisaivisites ta ascertain the trial. Ta say that
no prejudice in faveur ai Prelacy cao bce tracati, %vauld
bc e a y <bat the wntcr laid nu convilctions on thse
couitroveiteti points ; but thc îreatment ai <tue subject
ha as unprcjudicct'. as could be expectoti fions a màan af
mental power, strcng feeling, andi decideti opinions.
In delcaing with tlirty-two "lslips or asistaces " ite
whlcl the authar thinks that Prof. Witlicrow lias Ualen,
lie bears isard atl times an tho Professai cf Chur'-l
history, anti makes thse mas: ai lis slips as against tle
cause thc Professer espouses But of the uusceriying
principles which unconsciauusly central tise interpiea.
thon of Scripture texts anti historical lacts on bath sides
ne notice is iaken. Sa ive have anly a Canadian con-
tributian to tise Pt-eiatic sitie of an aId coiuîroversy,
whiclt îcmains te ail intenta At purposes just svisci-
il was twa hundril ycars aga. lIn tise positive tau--
ment <bore is nothing new, altiaugis at- times it is
more baltiiy statid <hant is wo with "judicious Il
controveriali&s For e'camupie the Cisurcl is saiti ta

bc 'la Divinely instituted socicty cald oi ai the
wôrid, and i ith its àuuîibers unitcîi togetiier by fedrai
riglits (ritG.?) ta Its Divine Founder, and i ossessing
duiy auti:orteed agents, nnassaciors, ir represenl-
tiveq, ha<'ing tihe comm:îission ai tieir Divine Master
Io' (ýirjii the cereanî/r e : witi o zifinnisier the- £eali
qf/tie <in'n,mit accorimîg ta lis nppointnîcnt. The
Christian Chuircli Is cahicti otît of thc worid i mb the
Kîngtouin ai Grace, andtihle menuibers are houtuid
togetîter by C'huri sevile, the s<n ramnts, and the
lrieslhei, which are alsa, of ;od's npplntnen'
St.irting wlîth tuis definltian, 'lue author proccetis ta
lay down six prlncipics as rictus of the Cîturch andi
fiuihing thoeo oniy in a pîeiaîlc ciîurch, or course con-

cdic tit l'îcicy la tlie ipostlic ani oniy foins of
church argatiizaîlon. Ticsc principies ame, 4.t.)
Chirlist icilcaci ai the Church. (2.) Thiepernnt
inlnistry bas thrc at-tirs.; npastics, or arugels, kzuown
no0w as flistàops ; lresbytcrs, bisîtops, or prophets,
nawv knipiwn s lîriests or prcsbytcrs; andi Dcacons, or
pastars andti cachcrs. (3.) Ail ccclesiasticai powc.t
andi prercatvcs arc vestcd in andi thw trauin <lie ortici
ai apostoiic bishops. (4.) Thc second aider as suub-
ject to the biglier, anud l>1ssesses the putwer of Ille keys
autti ruthority ta proacli ani naulnuinister tce Sacra.
ments. (s.) The lowest ordcr lias autharity <o preach,

1baptlzc, ani assist tIc atiters. (6.> The Christian.
rninistry have their nuti:arlty as sucli (rani God. T'aassume these principias Is ta bcg ilue qucstion andti <
prove them is ta cstabllslî prelacy. The autiior
certainiy tries ta do thue latter, but (ails just whcrc
falt-c usut :îlways corne, in cstablishing froni Scrip-
turc alone the existence of the lissop as a trucapostie;
and buis exclusive right ta confit-n anti atdain. WVC
canna: follotw the argunt; it las been answvcrcd in
almitist cvcry work on the Presbyterian sidc af tlhc
question; but %vc nay say shortly <ha: thc ch <cf objec-
tions sic finti ta the lIneo a auiesnt, aside frain our
dis.igrcemenî in untierstaning af Scripturc pas-sages,
arc. i. l'hat thse Church as set forth by Mr. Porter is
an u,~r1aa1d;the cati not that ai the Hal>-
Ghast ; the bond of union not <lie spirit ; thc es-xn liais
purciy externat, %iu: nanual citict: for camnmunica-
tion of grace in confirmiation andi ordination ; mystîcal
rites ai ccrcmony ; offécnng af prayers anti scrvices as
waorship, ail svhich things ma.-k thc churcli a met-c
external organization dcpendcnt upon nman, insteati oi
the "f.titlifut campany" in which God's Spirit dwehls
accord ing to tle Seriplure. 2. ho making the (ea af
church orga nization esentia, Mr. Poiler unchurcîs
ail but prehatists, anti can admit of no ailier dhurcis;
nay, forces preiacy on cvery ane who, prafesses ta bic a
Churistian, under penalty af excommunication from the
Churrh af God, anti puis the Pîclatic churches la an un-
comprumisingant.agonismtoailltdieReforncd churciies.
3. TInt in appeing ta Churth history anti secking
liglit from writcrs af the Fourth anti (ooiing Cen-
turies, anti interpreting Scripture in accortiance ivith
<leSt- apinions andTheodoret's aphorusm, U«Vbntevtr la
from the beginning (as tietermlned by %nltings ai tise
Four-th century) is truc, andti watcver coinas Inter is
faIse,n Mr. Porter goes wlere na truc Protestant will
follow him, taking tradition anti uncertain hlstory as
suppiementary to, anti axplanatofa thc word af Goti.
This work anti ail ai <he dass may do some innnediatc:
nsisclief by unsetiing men's minis; but gooti, wiIl on
the whole, tic the restait ai ail siuch discussions. The
irraconeilabie différencc bctwcen the I'teiacy ai tise
Fiflis andi failowing centuries, and tht Apastoiic andi
Refarmation Ciiurch doctrine la muade uunmistakeably
citai. Mati wiil finti, hike Dr. Newman, <liat tlicre is
nout vin edûs bétween <le, fulblown prclacy of Ronsle
anti the principlas ai a Scriptural Prcsbyterianisns
On <lest latter principles we can hiall as of the Church
ai Christ ail who lave anti abey Hlm, ne malter what
lie their ferra of clitarel gavarriment; we do net ex.
clude even Prelacy, if pure in doctrine anti discipline.
At the sainte time we can neyer subrait ta any man
wheai trying to impose an us tle yake ofa man-deviseti
prelacy, anti insisting an outvard * rites ansd cerarnanits
as essential tc aur lmaving a place withln the paie ai
Goti's Churcl an earth, ant <oaur enjoying the bless-
ings ai the covenant in Jesus Christ aur Lord. A
prelatic churci canna: be catholie nor apestolie.

Aýi unconvcrti mani lia ne tdca ai wniting for msan's
praise anti farour, andi being content withou< il If it dci ne:
came. lic tluxks .hat a religion shouci have tha praise of
te warl, anti labo u ta Set it. Tise imis of Goti remeut-

bera <bat truc religiop chocs not "dcry, nor strivc," nor court
pblicity.

$O1ENTIFIO AND wý OEFUL.
IIEBrT1'oml PCW K.Pie:c dil, une uncet;

ptilvedzcd charcoai, two ounces 1 pulvelrkcd soop, liait oince,
and suoicnt spiitls cf carn.phor Io wet tilt ta à thick puaie.
"î'î'Wy withi a hnith.

iî<iw 1'a CtI'nrtt Cligw.ts. -A writer ln the leToledo
Mle " msa s "1Talle the juice cfai a l emoli, in about twa

thitds of a Cul) or goud strong, bot coffe, as sami as you cet
up in thte tning a.nd a second dos: (l au Ilour, und an
hour after take a iltird. R<epent this for Ivre or thîco mai.-

C.uiti knaatrw POît bîcL-Ani one dcsirous o!
keeplng seccta (rm tht depntdatIanso ai n can do bo by
migin ai ca ghum ln wilh "h sSt Chmphar

plat: n dawes o trnswllimecvnt mice irons do njtheni Injury. The littie animal ob cela <o tho odor, ant
ktups a Caoud distance train It. 1 e ul uek fSo& klie.

where.
VRATIîoitc DaZîNCSs-Ta cure vctlg. or iIzJnoeu,

arisInFr (rota cijpepsis, ett (ro titat l e a1l dIgesiel
r Èâ ii 6k.S*élne <s caonec

by.coslrro-ets, and in this case the rewxedj li te keep the
bowclsopniîwithgenUerhysic. Avolil co1i anlolt its,

lait suppera, andt go tuMan ie tarl, ttud t&1wVkriy of
out-doar execdse.

To KaRp Titat FP.T NVAit).-Previous ta rtiIrlag st
nlght, andi befare unclressing, remavc the stockmnR* ant ub
the fret andi anites briskly with tbe liants. I)urincihe day
wcar wo pairs oi stackings campoacti ai differcnt (ablics,
one pair af a!tk or catton, the other of woci, ndt the naturul
lient of thc ct ilil bc poetrect If thet ect areclccpt eln'b,
andi the friction of the marna lt nlot omit ed at niglât.

BLEauîNG AT VtI NusL-For blcecllng at the helc
Ilct remetly, as given b> Dr. Gicason ln aneao ai slcturc,
Il n vigorostc motion af the jaws, as If hi the act oi mastica-
tion. In the case ai a chilui, n wad of paper shaulti bc
p laSdt ln the mouth andi the chIdt lnstntctcd ta chcw it liard.
t ixa the motion ai the jaws that stops the flow af blood.
Titis remçdty is sa very simple that many intii i<bei intliueci
In ngh at it, but it kias neYer been known Io teiln na slng!c
instance, cven ln veuy severc cases.

suiRtatu EcGs ox Toas-r.-lutered toast, mue egg tu
cacli sice; butter; )ppe; sait. Drap wh>J cgg into n
chah. Set it ln thc avcn. Let fi remain <bore iuntI the
whitcs af tlie c~sare set. 11w momnent thie dlish l akcn
(tamn the aven %rcak thue egg wiih a fort-, amd pepper, Sait,
andbuiiter tataste. Then sprcail Iton hot andILsptoastl
bread, well buttercd. Eggaprppared in titis way.arc cqusdly
nice on Grahamn, bi*own, ar tiaur llreat, tossted.

Ov!rrla Sour.-For ulster soup try the failowing rul.
1: is one af the fincat soupa wo have cicr tasted t Tà ane

q unit af aysters acit n hâtif pint of ,water. Put thls on the
tIre andi as soun as It reaches the l"luti (not ta bait)
stxain the iquiti thtough a calander. Irto a atisceiart a
picce af butter the size af an egg, rand ta this add. W!en It

bubbles (do not let il scorch), a tablespoonini aif sLfted fleur;
let this cooc a fcw minutes, stirrlng: well; e.= adl half a
pint of sweet miik andi then the oystcrs, scasoning with sait
and à ltte cayennepeper. Do mot let the saup bail, but
kcep 1< qwitc hot for a moment or two allcr adding the
0) stems

Som% 7<11 NVAsiziN-The very commun use of soda (or
washing iincn ia vcry injurions ta the tlisue, and iImparti
t si a ;ellow calar, lu Gcrmany and Ileium the foliaw.
ing mixture il nasw cxtcnsivcly andi bencficlUy useti: Two
oundasaasp arc dussoivcd ln, about ftve ealorts o ate as
itas the hani caui tiea It; thenniet fý niddecùa thlm Ili

threc large tablespoontulilo aIlquk =monis and ti nep{otu.
lui ai bt cail ai turpentine. 1 hms flulda = are lome
rapidiy by uteans o f beating <hemt togeIherwithasm&U brch
broani. The linen ks thon soSieti ln thse hiould, for thice
houri, itare being talcen ta cavr lthe wa)ilng.t 6b by a cosey
iing cuver. B ythis mesru llinenisatharoughlyleM scj
saing much tubtiiugtù <and fuel.

Sivnl-lo.-Vc (ow pesns swcep ireiL So aine clong stroics with a i eoncroti iladauinq
dust iuta the air. Whcn thcy are through swcelg<y

bav taket: cYM littie dlir from tb* roome, and théie dusetdes
agan oil the floor andi furniture. hIl stm o we
prapetiy ; the strakes shouçi ho firm and. Ahort - c=ett-~very litie 'inti. This openi '*'Ihfr "l'cause agreatticalaf
swecping ; andi mny wll le obligetu; .oiici Wer! g-

oom.çarpets beore Sonnt. Whicnevd suibw, eau h 'jiro.
cureti, ail the zooms arm so W cot at ç. Unot acI. -Cama
the carpet thiclcly wlth IL. ScÎub il éai~nd wih a brootu,
and i he iis swept off, the score wll 1a v4 andth 1e

cct waIi oak as clïn rsif fresh1jrga]cu. Abyanewho
has useti anqw on their carp&ts oeoe. i*11 tic embraclng
every appertunuty ta bz!eaisnow Swlt. 1<ta cx=etfgr
swceplngbtid-roms-no dust [nthéiur ta aclil. 1< caxbe
used on the boul of c"ptnwithalrt détits t pravidedtheUi
zaooms Ute r»<o&idthr4 the sxow dm oesuatefLHmmt.~4

Us% in. OLD PtpzLS.-Never throw away aId paper.
If yaut bave no wish ta, sel! i, use il i. the bouse. Saune
hausckccpers prefer iî ta clath for de&nln nuy articles of
furniture. For instance a volume writicn by a lady wha

pdtidlczsdtupon ber xpele aMd tact, maya: l'Aftcr a
stove bats been, blackrenctilA cuis ho kept laaking "vrezll
for a long timcb y rubbinz vith piper entyoeing. Rub.
bing with paper ila nuuchi nirer way pi kecpn h atll
ar a tea-icettle, cofIcapot, andi tea-pot, tirig t andclean titn
thc aid waotvwsashithem lu suds. Rubbing with peper

et alo of poiishiuglcnives, tinwarc. Andi spoans:
ihéý ihie lîlce ncw si(%vcr. Far polishing murais, wi.idows
Iamijhilttoysi etc., paper il tter tisan dry cloU,. Pic-

sevaval p ickles keep much better if brawn palier inatmdt
af clats is lied avez the Jar. Carmee4 fruit là flot se apt ta
inaulti if a piece of wrlting piper, cat ta fit the n, Ji lad
durcttly over thse fruit. Papér'Is M'ues bette*r tao put under a
carpet tisai sîraw. Il Li warmer aixi thinner andf tukes lma
noise whein.ont waiks ient"
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M ORVYN.HOUSE,.
3-48 JARVIS ST, TORONTO«.

BOARDI NG AND DAY ScnooL . ON G ouRo I~VS~

MISS TIAIGHT, PRTNCIPAL.

This School affords thorough instruction in ail thc
branches of as ouind EjqGLISH -EDLJCATION
Modern Languages, Drawing and Painting, and
Music, are tatight by accompiished instruCtorS.

RFsiDENT Pu rtus are uinder the Oerjo;llal came 0o
the Principal, and have ail th. adi'aitageS of a e.
fined CHRisTIlAb I{oMt

TERNIS noderate. A libera? roduction m'ade 1,
C4rrnctay' dqsogtem . The Spring ýiession beginâ
Feb. Ith. Ahtntifdn 'lerequested to thse foloîing

relrrcsReys, e. no C , D. D.; J. M. King;
Principal Cava<, Knx lege; Prof. MlcLaren;
Hon. 0. Mow4tt, Attorney Genemal; Robert B3aldwin-
Wni: 'Àîeiander; J. L. Bllaikie; Jaýs. Carnp4el, Pub-
liahcr Wnm.Thasmpsan, Pres. Northtrn R. R. Co.;
1ipij sbraitli, sc ., (of Messrs. Galbr-aith, Chris-

aFCîi,)ranto. ev. T. Wardrope, Guelph, Ont.;
CoU : a i. cVicr,'Principail CongregatiDilal
COUfl-U H MQi=,LL.D,,. 1resbyteriass Col.

legé* Canor. Baldwin, Rector of Cbs-lst sum4h-,Very
Rey. Dean Bond, LL.P.; J. W. Dawn, Ll*,D,
F.R.G.S., McGill Univeî'sity, Montreai; Rev.J.M
Gibaon, D.D., Ch"cgo, Ili.

GALT
G kg iale Lns/@/te.

Each 'department in çharge of an experienced
Grmiluas. ' Eyvy façility afforded to those preparing
for E xamiînations. With a single exception no ae,
from it has ever failed in passisg 'bis examinationý

sucss ILl.~ TASSIE, M.A., LL.D.,

ifead Ma.rter.

OTES FOR, BIBLE READ-

Etlited by S. R. BRIGGS andi J. H. ELLIOTT.
with intraductor>' chapterg by D. W. 'ittre, Rv
Lymnan Abbott, . ,RvJames H. BrookeâiD.D.,
Revý. Stuart Robinson, B.Dj., Rev. W. J. Erdinan,
Rev. A. Soinerville, Rev. J. H. Vinteht, L.D., andt
ôver Six ftuisdred Bible Readin g s afi Bible
St ,dies b>' sanie of the nsoacensieit Bible Students.of fiday,

rrded/or Notes. Clat/I etra, $,.og; Clot/I L rn,

What la laid of the Bock.
Below are scase of thi maay notices received

This book ia a marvel of cheapness. We have came-
fuI1>' examineti its contents andi finti it quice up ta the
expeccations wiich were raised by the prominent
namnes of persans who have conribocedtitsh pages.
Amaong chese are Moody, Brookes, Muiler, Moore-
bouse, Whittle, Robinson, Rainsford, Vincent, and
others. Ie has alto a nmber of able and tsocighcfssl
suggestions on the value o! inspiration s.ndesources
of the Bible la introductor>' pag~es, and gives mns>
excellent hints upon how ta. study tise Bibie, andi how
to us it inthetiepaxtviencsof Christia" work Tise
Notes for Bible Readings are brief, as tise> ought ta

band thor'efom' wili be of little help ta any but meal
students o! tise Word, -but ta sucis it wil ha a =st
important lselp, ansd we poediot for tise book àni-
men.se sale.-Canadiaa Baojti£t, Dec. 21.

This book is well 6ustd ta acconçiplish iti professeti
abject, wbich is "cto stimnulate ta a mare diligent andi
syatemacic study o! God's Word." t la not a coni-
nientar>'; it is something better. It does not give
exhaustive explanacor>' noces in connection witb an>'
sUbject; it rathar aima at furnishing such hirits as
will prove suggestive ant awaken forcher rtesearcis.
Abanýoone-third of tise bobk is occupieti with' valu-
able direçtioqs for BilIe study,collçcteti froni various
Sources. -The reminîng t*ô-thirds la taken up with
tise " Notes" proper. Tise> are skilfssjîy and j udici-
.ously arrangeti; anti the Bble tudent'-will flnd themn
a ver>' great bel p,-Preslýyteia,Dec. iSth. !6'77.

Sent.port Paidon receipi ~~n
ToronVOn W111Iard Tr1act Deposior,

9HAIMÉESI3UY HALL.

BLLE VILLB, KINf4.'70Nm. LOND ON.

N -EW BOOKS.
BRIGUTER TJIAN THE SUN; or, Christ

tise Llgha o! the WoAid. A Life of ôur Lord
for tieYouai By J. . Macduff, D. D.... $3,00

.&ERAHAM I E FR IEND 0F GOD. A
Secîdy-froin Olti Testamient History. 13>'J.
Osýwad Dykes, D........1 25

THE CHRISTIAN'S HERIY) an ter
Ses-kaons,' By thé Lae Melssncthon W. Jico.
bas, D.. ..... ....... ...... i25

SELECT NOINTSRNA
TIONAL S.S. LESSONS, 1878, B>' Feva.
F. N:anak M. A. ?slouhet ................ i 25

SERMO0NS ON4 THE INTERNATIONAL
S.5, 'lESgdé"S for 1878. B>'tise Monday
Club ........

13IE,'r4NARDIMNO d io SIE NAX, AÀ1 0
Contribcîci9n tuwards tise Hiatory of !tise Re-
formation; By Kari Beurath............ 2 00

AUT013LOGRAPHY 0F 'IHEý REV. WM.
ARXOT, with Memoir b>' bis Daugister.
Second Editiffsi............. f........... 2 50

AUTOBIOGRAPHYOF THOMAS GUTH-
RIE. D.D., wîtis Memnoir b>'bie Sosa. Popu-
lar Edition.............2 25

MEMOIR 0F NORMAN MACLE01>, D.D,
B>' hia Brother, Rev. Donald Macleodi.
Ciseap Edition.. z5LETTE RS 0F îïTaix& ERSKINE 0
LINLATHEN. Editeti b>' Wî Hanna,
D, . vols.......................... 4 50

/'oSt paid a_-prices 9ued.

JOHN YOUNG,
V.C. Tract Society,

102 yonge Street.

f

i

CALENDAB.
C014TENTS

WMAT IS PRESBYTERIA~NISM, Answerby Dr. Biaikie
-Answer by Dr. Cairns.

Tsst FiRs? ORNaRA!. PRScsnTERIAss COU14CîL-
List of Delegates a nd Associates-Proceedings-
Rescîlts.

PRESBYTPRIANISM AND LITERATURE: B y Rev. Mr.
Murray-A Parcel of Biùe Books, by t he Editor-
Thse Office of the Ruling Eider in tise Apostoiic
Churcis, b>' Dr. Proudfoot-Prosbyterian Litera-
cure for Canada, b>' Prof. Gregg.

HISTORY o11 CONGREGATIONS:- St. Andrew's, King-
ston, b>' Miss Mlachar-St. James', Charlottetown,
by Rçv. Thos. Duncan.

PLONEERS o11 OUI CHtTRCFH: B>' Miss Machar.
PRRSD41YERIAN CliURCH IN4 CANADA: Officers,

Boarls and Committees, Rolîs of Synods and
Preshyteries--Aipisabetical List cf' iinsers-Por-ý
eigo Missionates-Retired Ministers, Preachers
andi Probatsioqers-Chttrch Work for tise Year-
Honte Missio*s-Foreign Misions-Theolçogical
Collegés-Freicis Evangeli"tion-Sabbatb Scisools
-Sabbath Observance -. Sate of Reftkio-
The Record '-Widows'-Aged Miniters-Sta-
tisticsPersapal - Financial -. "The Honoured
Dead"--Presbbtery of Pictou in connection wiîis
th~e Cburch ûf Scotland-Presbyteriass Cburch of
Canada in conýiection with the Chnrch of Scotiand
-.Prebytery ef Staniford in cannection ws±l tise
tfnited Presbyterian Charch of Norths Americ-
Presbytery of N'ew Brunswick andi Nova Scotia in
connection with tise Reformned Presbyterian Church
in Irelazsd-Eîstern Presbytery in connectian wth
thse Generai Rqforrnied Presbyterian Synati, North
Axnçriea

PRESBYTERIAN C14URCHFS IN THE UNITED> STATES
op AmFRICA: PreshyterianCisurchs(North>-Pres-
byterian Cisurcis (Souh)-United Preshyterian
Chsrch-Reformed Cisurch (Dutcb-Reformed
Churcis (German) -Weish Cisurch- Reformed
Presisyterian Çhurch N.A. (General Synod-Re-

formeti Prcsbyqeriafl Churcis-Cumberland Presby>-
terianChurcis-Associate ReformedChurch(Sod th.)

PaRs1swrgîeîANs CHURCHES m <EuRaPz-Scotland:'
Establishet i Curch-United Presbyterian Church
-Free Churcis-Refarmeti Presbyeeriau Churclh..
Unsited Originsal Secession Church.-Ireland:
Irish Presbyt*ian Churcb>---efarrmed Presbyter-
ian Ciurch of Ireland.-England: Presbycerian
Church, Eîsgland--Welsh Presbyterian Clsrci.-
Germany>':R4ormed Church in Bentheini andi
Friesland- Frçe Evangelicalofî Gerjpas>. -Swit-
zerland; Establishdand Free Cisurolres -France:
Reformned an Free Churches-Rollànd: The
National and ieformed Churces.-Belgium: Frec
Church.-~Ital :Evnglcal Vaudois Chîrh-)
Free -Church a f Italy. - Hungary:; Reformeti
Church.-Bohotnia. Bohemian Preg. Chirch.-
Moravia-, Refrmed Church.-Russia- Re formeti
Church,-Spait * Spanish Christian Church.

PjZ&SISYTERZAN r CHURCISES IN BRTISHe COLONIES.
Australia : Pr4sbyteriaa Church of Victoria-Pres-
byterian Chsurph of New Souths Wales-Synod of>
Eastern Austr4lia-Presbyteriaii Churcis, Queens-
land-Presbyteri2fl Churh of Tasm.inia-Presby-
terian Churchof Soutis Australia.-New Zealani:,
Preshyterian Çhurcl.-Africa:- Pres. Churchin l
South Africa-The Reformeti (Free) Church-The
BosPuch Refoýmed Church. - Other Colonial
Churches..

SUMMARY OFS TSmrCS :'Continent of Europe-
Unitedi Kinggsm-United States-British Colonies
-Grand Total,
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CBLA CKE TT ROBINSON
5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

CI-EAP SERIES 0F LECTURES.

IN PRESSJ

FIVE LECTURES 13V

R EVO JOS. COOK.
48 pp., PRICE 20C.

Copies mailed ta an>' addreii on receipt o! price.

C. BLACKEIT ROBINSON,f 7lordal& St., Teranto

M~ACDONA-D, BAR-

ings, 3! Adelaide Street Fast, Toranto. Ont.

f JAMES & CO..

and BuildingSun'ýivors.

17 TORONTO STREET," TORONTO.

L ANGLEY, LANGLEY &
Architeets, Civil Engineers, etc.,

31 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
152NRY 1.ANGLEV. D. LANGLEY. EDULID Bt1JK.

S MITH &, GEMMELL,
ARCHITECTS AND DRAUGHTSMEN,

MiUicha1Mof: Bai1dins, 31 4d.daIde St. 1z£ast,
TORONTO.,

Speciai attenltion given to Cburqs Architectuire.

E STrABLISHED- A.1869

ONTARIO _STEAM. DYE WORKS.,
and Cloches Cleaning E stablishmexit, 3> YONGaE.ST.,
ToRoPSTO. Featheuls cleassed, dyed.' and cntred.

THOMAS SQUIRE, Proprietor,

E STABLISHED 1854.
A.. Mc1DONALDj

Renovaztar and Dyer
0f Gentlemen's Wearinç Apparel,

24 ALBERTr ST., corner of Jaxae:, TORONTO.

_STAN T O.N&,VIC'ARS

q,49> '4M r, 5L ing Street Wcst.
Sunday Scisool and Choir Groups given special at-'

tention.y
Our ;rrangements are sucS as ta enable us tg jro-

cure' Robes, Gowns. and Hoods for -the use tif the
clcrgy, and the usual discount to ever>' denoanînetion.

S.TEANeFITTERS,

109 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

HOT WATER HEATINO for Dwelling
and Greenhouses a specialt>'.

(L4S GIIANDELIlERs
in Bronze, GUlt, and Crystal. The iargest assortisent

in thse Province.
Wholesale Dealers in PLU MBERa' M ATEritALS, IRIto4

Pis.AND FITTINGS, BRAsS Wossc, ETrC,

JUST PUBLISHED

THE PRESBYTERJAN

YEAR BOOýK
-FOR TuEI

Dominion of Canada & Newfoundland,

For 1878.

FOURTII VIEAR 0F PUBLICATiON.

PRICE 25 CENTS.

,B'INéARD'S MUSICAl
Fer Febmaary, iB7>8.

,s.5ajOer a pi Pt u m centater nme
Tise leadsng muaical moischly. Hacis numnber cou

tains 36 Pages Of heaut'îftîl sew rs11,sic and choit
reading inatter, editeti b> Kari, blèr,. Tise Febru
amy number contains
NANCY LEE.-The pplar tang of thedajy. B

S. Adams. SeIls for 40 cents.
ECROES.-BeautifulWaltz Sang, B>' W]in Cas

$ells foir 30 cents,
GWEN DoL'! N E.-A:choice conipobition for plan

forte. %2,1h for 3o cents.
HARP SOU NDS.-An elegant f6atasia for plane

by XA.Juagmutîsu. SOUIS for 50 cenits.
ST. PA V L WALTZ -Arasge4 as duet for foui

hantis.' Selîf for 30 cents.
But aIl th4~choikenmusic ta includet i n the MusicAi

Woiî.csfor'FEtBRiiAY whicb sIlIs Frr nl>' îs cents
Sold b>' iost news, dealers, orusalled on receipi ol
price b>' the iublishers.

year , . tni,-ee $20 Worh of pemusic.00

The e4L..aiive çQntaligs aihilluttrated sup.
plemnent, giving tije histor>' full description, anti a
fine ilustration o! tbe.gsiud new Fincinnati Music
Hall, in addition ta tise usual largef amaunit of muai.
cal readlng aMcr. NCîw 1*the tnse ta sûlscribe.
Agents wanted.

AW The trade suppliet b y the American News
Ca.,. New .York, or Branch is o se, Williams &i
Mants, Cinelébi. O . - ,

Catalogues c!dsiset music and *susic books sent
free.
S. Brainard's Sons, Pubtrs. CIe4ani4O,

R OBINSON & KENT,
BARRISTERS-AT-LAW, ATTORNEYS,

SOLICITORSj CON VEYÂN CERS; ETC.

OFFxcu :-Proviu.ial Assurance Bieildings, Court
Street, Toronto-.i

r.». SitiNlsoN, D.A. EEIRbitRT A. E..StaN?.

CLOTHING HO USE
N. W. COR, 0F YONGE & QIJEEN- STREET$,

TORONTO, ONT.

JGORMLEY,
IVHOLESALE AND RETAIL

FzlMIL Y GROCERI
-North Basf <Corng. ,' JarzWs andiDuke Sireet.r

Toronto..

A chaice scuýck of Groceries anti Provisions always
oas baud et résSaoable prices for, Cash. - Fine Teas a
specialt>', Cit>' housekeepers wiil also. s finti chaiçe
lacs o!

Roll and Tub BuLter
frain wbich to select.

Tise iighest market price paid for goati Botter anti
fresh Eggs.

B IRD CAGES.
A LARGE VARIETY CHEpAp,

TORONTO WIRE WORKS,
116 Kingr Street West.

W. H. RICE.

A TKINSON'S
PARISIAN TOOTH PASTE

FOR CLEANSING THE TEETU.
SOLD AT ALL. DRUG STORES

WILLIAM DIXONY,
fN Manufacturer a!

F/N CLRRL4GESi
63 & 65 Adelaide SÉt. West, Toronto.

Next doar toa alt's Harse Bazaar.

JMPORTANTr NOTICE.

KENT BROS.

C elebrated Spectacles
THAT NEVER TIRE TH.E E

parties who use Spectaces sould ba casreful ta get

th rom' suiceti ta this ight, as usany get tlseir
emyesObruid b>' weating Si>ectacles improperi>'

fitteti. B>' ig ar

PATENT 1SPECTAýCLES' INDICATOR
we aie-able to lit witb tise fims pair, saving thse anno>'-
ance à! irritatisg tise oye.-

IKJORT«gS OF

Wat~s, locis, eweuryetc.,
KENT FR05.,

166 YOCgE, STREET TORONO

C ANADA

Stained Gliass Works,
Established 1856.

Ecclesiastical and Domestc Staineti Glass Win-
dows executet iun tise hast style.

Banvet'x ana' F/ag.r PdCCPto Ortie,.

JOSEPH MCCAUSLAND,
8 INo ST. WF, >!O 1 QPrfktr

L--

ko

99

tL

S.

HT. ALLSOp

BOOTS 4ND SI-QE
of.every descciption, No. 7 KiNG STREET EAST,
fourth door east of Vonge, Toronto. A large assort-
ment sizes, haif-sizes and different widths, always on
bsand. Every boot warranted as rOPresented.

ALLSOPPS Exc~Lxo}< WA eJPooF CobitouN>.

R. MERRYFIELD,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

190 YONGE STREIET.

A large and weil assorted stock aiways on hand.

C HURCIÎiOGN
BUILI TO ORDER FROM $800 TO $81000.

Order romi the, ManufractuWer Mad gave 25 per cent.
EDWARD LYE,

20 St. Albans Street, Tos.ontoý
Builder of organ in Central Presyseri&M Church,

Toronto.

JAMIESON'S
GREAT
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Advtrtitemente go conte a tint -se liste la theLadi. Yeanly ries
$,.0o per line.

T')RON1', FRIDAV, MARC!! 1, 8878.

1L L US TRA TION.

T li ERE is no qualitM in the public speak.
cr more admircd by hecarers in général

than the puVcr cf iltustrating a subject. The
preachcers whlo commaiid t hc larges!. congrega-
tiens, %vho cnjoy a great followving .-hecver
tht>' go, and who arc mest powerfully influ-
cncing the liearts and lives cf their fèllo%ý-
men, are those who let the liglit fait upon
thicir themes through the wvindowvs cf parablc,
fable, si mile, figure, analogy,and allegor>'. The
abstract thinl<crs and thé metaphysical writcrs
cf thé day are performing a service in the
interests cf truth that may be higlier and
more valuable than the werk cf the illustrat-
ive speakcr. The>' may bcecvolving hiddcn
principles, discovering unknownr laws of mind
or mnattcr, ck -'aying before tht gaze cf the
intellect the mysteries cf universai truth.
These are the exclusive few who arc the great
propellers cf thought. But the %work tltcy
do is flot popular. Thtiir infiucnceis circunt-
scrtbed. It takcs thée man who possesses the
illustrative faculty tq' follow uponý their path,
and by the use of analogies te make their
discoveries kinown and appreciated.

The idéal preacher is one tvbe unités the
créative facult>' along with the gift cf illus-ý
tration. Jésus Christ for titis ver>' reason il*
the supreme speaker cf ail tht ages. Ht was
the Truth himself, and therefore ail abstract
principles and spiritual Iaws were profoundly
grasped by him. Ai Inyster>' was as dlean>'
mapped eut before his mind, as yendcr mou nt-
ain bathcd un the dawning sunlight is dis-
tincti>' outlined te the tyt cf the spectater.
Anld yet the people heard 'hin gladl>', for
by ne .6ther teacher was the parable ever
nsed te greater perfection. *Ht rivets tht
attention by tht simple story. When the
parable has gaincd the interested attention cf
the hearer, the spiritual trutit is suggesttd or
declared. The divine teacher then lays aside
the figure, and presses the lesson upon the
hcant Tht parable of the scwcr is most
suggestive in tItis respect. With perfect
simplicit>' the scorne is placed before the mind.
Tht sewer stands eut in prominent contrast
te the surrounding scener>'. The worris pre-

sent clcarly tht differcrnt kinds cf soit upon
whiclî falîs tlîc good sed. Tiien whlat a
nevcr-ending suggestivencss tlîe.,e la it the
aipplicaition, tht sccd cf the wvord filling upon
tht différent kirds of humaý licarts. WVhat a
beautiful încthod is scen in, Clitist's dcalihg
%vith the woman at the wcll cf Jacob 1 l-io%
natural His rcqucst for a drink of watcr. llow
dolicate tht référence it tht flrst Instance te
thé tihîddca foutitain cf living water. Ob-
serve Iîow the Savicur procccd.1 step b>' step,
untit thé woman makes tht grànd dîscover>'
cf her sprtual thirst. Thus again ivitît
Nicodentus lie advances fromin tie natural te
the Ittavcnl> blrth ; and with the blind man
whont he lcads te sec by dcgrces fitst tht wvorld
cf inattcr and then tht Universeocf Spirit.
No wondcr the people hecard bim gladi>'.
Arc wc astonislhcd that thcy flockcd around
him? The Lord's zermons arc indeed, simple
-cxquisitely simple, se that cbildrcn never
growwcvary cf hearing thien. But thcy arcse
decp, sei profound, and infinitely suggestive
that aftcr millions 0f minds bave pondercd
tht lessons tbcy contain, and aftcr tht crca-
tien cf an expesitor>' litcrature before tht
extent and varicty cf which %ve pesitivtiy
stand aglhast, these cliscoverits arc as frcsh
and original te us as te ail previous gencra-
tions, andl they are (lic therncs which occupy
by far tht greater number cf tht bocks that
arc bcing publishced.

It becomies preachers te follow as nearly as
possible tht method cf tht Master, and te
cultivate tht faculty cf illustration. In gen-
cral tht figures empleyed in a discussion are
a mcasurc cf tht speaker's apprehlension cf
his subjcct. The g-fts cf God it is truc are
v«g\iousIy distributed, and lîcace we have
metaphysical, historical, ratiocinative, im-
aginative, preachers, and oftcn it wvill prove
as impossible for tht ont class, tht metaphysi-
cal for example, te become tht imaginative
as for a butterfl>' te be transformcd intc' an
cagle. StilI we believe the illustrative facuît>'
is capable cf being cultivated te a greater or
Iess exterit b>' all classes cf speakers. If the
philosephical preacher can at the same time
ut-ter his thoughts in analogies, hie wilI become
the mighty niover oÊ4 humait minds. But the
illustratitie preachers ntay again be subdivià ;
cd ac-ordiig te thoir peculiar gifts. There
are"the allegorists sucit as John Bunyan, tht
painters sucit as Guthrie, the poctical preach-
crs like IMacdýiff, speakers who, like Spurgeon,
use honîely' and Scriptural figures, and
nmen wvho,' like.Calrd, by a pointed pract.cal

i.t 1atiqn, drive tht riait into its place. Tht
illust_ tiv*èpreachers may bc divided into tht
microscepic, telescQpic,, kalcidoscopic, and
stereoscopic. Tht first bring tht minute and
hidacit thiigs cf God's trutu beore the cyt cf
tht mdhdi and Robertson cf Brighton is an
cmincnt exaniple cf titis. Tht second b>'
con*eying tht vastness; and grandeur cf God's
universe compel the hearer intu an attitude
cf dévotion, and who'can be compared in this
respect te the illuitifous Chalmers? Tht
third présent a succession cf pictures that
dazzle -and attract> and ni'ake deep impres-
sions, and Gutitrie stands faile pizceÉs in
titis regard. Tht stereoscopie, or the nàtural
preadher, is happil>' illustrated Liy Normant
Macleod and William Arnot.

It is gratifying te observe that tht sermons
cf tht day are becomhxg, more and more illus-

trative. Mctaphysical preathlng lias almost
suffcrcd a total décadence. But thé imagiina-
tiv'c, the illustrative, and the practi cal preacli.
cr is. thc man wbo is sought afler, and is
wiclding a hcalthful Influence upon has fcllow-
mcn. ________

THE PAIPAL ELLiCTION.

W ITHi the vcry lngt ~çcd occupation
of thc papal tbronc, bich the latc

Pope enjoyed, the élection of a Roman
pontioe may bq.rcgarded,ù"s "p event that only
occurs ln a life-time. In &nequcnce of titis
bcing flot an evet>' day occurcnicca rcmark-
able intcrcst %vas taken by th.publfc ln the
action of the cardinats. The Roin lsh hurŽh
aucccds in invcsting every king with myster),
and of course the élection of a Pope htipresseb
the distant onlooker with a scnse qf super4tI.
tious awe. The cecto's ltn titis case arc no
common mcin. Thry arc the..prlnccs of thc
Church. They constitute a class* among&t
whom thé Pope is prirus inUr pare. From
their numnber the successor ln thé Pontifical
cliair must becalcd. Thc mnovemcnts of the
cardinalsduring the interrcgnum arc watchéd
with keen intcrcst b>' govcrnntcnts and
pcples. In the prert instance, j>ossIbIy,
thé speedy action wlîich bas placcd Cardinal
Pccci on the Papal chair, may bc disappoint.
ing te flot a fcw tvho tcrc looking for cxclting
scenes coniiècted with the élection. But it is
another instance of thé worldly-wise polic-y
which is so characteristic of the Roman prlcst.
bloed.

To have held the élection long in abcyance
would have been te provoke discussion and
strifc among the people. There werc the two
classes of the public wbo ivere in danger of
opcn antagonisin-those wboSwere- tbe con-
servative supporters off tbe Pkpal pretensions,
and those wlilling te let the temporal potver
go and miake the b st of the circumfstances.
The division amogst the cardinals was evi-
dently caused by the two parties amongst
thein who reflected these opposite opinions.
The cardinal. wcrc net dividcd upon a prin.
ciple of nationalit>', or cf thrology, but upen
a principle of politics. But delay would prove
dangerous in the exlsting crisis, and ait were
eager to press to a vote.

The man who has been choseq, for the
office of pope is evidence of the attitude cf
the majerit>' in the Roman Church towards
the question cf the temporal power. The
new pontiff will flot be an agitator for the
recovery cf the carthly domination. He' i
said te bc one who recognizes. the political
changes which have passed over ltaly, and
who wiil maintain a policy cf accommodation
to tl4c altered circumstances. It wii in al
likefl'hood bc his purpose to establisit and
fostc\ firicndly relations with the, govermient
cf Kaig Humbert. Thcre will ceztaiffly bc
mnucit bo. - gain to his Chtdrch froma uci a
course, tItan could possibly ensue front* the
openly dceclared intention cf llghtilig for the
tempocit power. There couîd be nothlng but
Ioss fro n the latter cours-Iloss cf influence,
loss cf nuone>, and possibi>' loss cf position
in Rom% Wîth the policy cf accommoda-
tion on t'ho other hand the priets wiII acquire
an insidcus and dangerous influence over
kings and- courtiers, unless where -there is a
wholesomI dread cf their intcrmeddling
practice à. witii the Emperor William and

à8o
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Prince Dismarick. The spirt of Popcry ls
not necessarily destroycd aiong with the
temporal power. On the contrary, it miay
work its wvay underground, try(ng ta recover
iost ground, on te onc lîand by' aggressivc-
ncss on mcn's conscicnces,ontliîctlier by accu-
muiatlng cnormous Wcaltii thraugii te power
of Pctcrs pence which may lay proud mon-
archs and noble statcsmen prostrate at the
pontiirsfct Wanting la the temporal powecr,
thcre ls the likelihooti of the more subtie
and spiritual. Influence being substituted in ils
place, to whlch we In the Ncw Worid arc daiiy
andi houri>' sxposed. rricsthiood on thc frac
soil of Amcricà lias ta lay asic ail claims
upon onything like the temporal ruic. But
prlcithood works on in the dark, seaking its
own selish ends, wvanting ta put Its hands
upoti schoals and collcgcs, upon culture andi
icarnlng, upon dollars andi prôpertici, andi
desiring ta control the consciences of meni.
Again3t thesc tbings we must beworc. The
Protestant world may yct have ta Icarn that
the cievation of Lea XII 1. means nathing legs
titan a determination to substitute spiritual
for temporal ru le, andi that in the iowcst sense
of thc tcrm.

PERSOVA L M~ES INV PA RL MA M. EN T.

A RF& WC ta have in the prescrit session ai
te: Hause of Commans a repetition of

the coarse personalities which d[sgraced thic
iast ? 'W~ho, does not recall with humiliation
and burning shamnc sorte ai the proccedings
of the last ycar? We remember how men ai
thc highest abiiity andi character-mcn ivio
hati made large sacrifice of their privme in-
tcrcsts in order ta serve the country, %vcrc
stigmatized in the House as Uioui-moutlied
slandcrcrs.' We rcmember r'ading ai a
member ai the flouse in the midst of a great
uproar playing on a Jcw's harp, and anothcr
honourabie miember dancing ta bis music.
Other and apparcntly worse scces tvere lait
ta the imagination; for the rtewspapcrs af
Canada, which. certamnly are nat to scrupul-
ans, n~fused tg publish the reports forwarded
ta thetu oi what was ta bc seen andi heard in
aur Commons' Hciuse ai Parliament.

Thtis year again we find. the -sanie disgust-
ing pcrsonalitics are being as frocly andi
reckiessly indulgeti in--charges of falsclîood,
ai siander, of, swindling, bandieti across the
floor ini the-ver first debate ai the session,
while. te speaker in vain cails ta ordcr.
Where is ti s ta cati? Shall we yet hear of
the reprcsentatives ai the- people af Canada
having recoutse to blows? We rend last
week, that a number of the U.nited States
senators, durlngthe discussion of the Silver
Bill, appeared on the iloor af their House,
"lintoxicftted, andi madie a ffightfut exhibition
af thcmselves!" Shalt we yct have sutîi
things recordedo o ur legisiators?

'ýt is gety ta bc deplared that the lead-
ers of the Hanse arc nat ever. attempting ta
contrai the exciteti passions af their followers,
but thrcatening each other* titat the coarse
attacks shali fot bc madie with impunity.
Tbcy surely might have Icarned that the days
ai savage warfare are no%, gone past-that the
party which even in soîf-defence makes use ai
coarse and vulgar weapons, is doing itseif a
serious damiage. 'Wc would c6mrnend ta,
their consideration, what Macaulay says, in

onc ar his letters turing the refarin strugglc,
ai Lord Altlîorp: ilIîi,; temper is an absa-
lute miracle. 1-le lias becn warsc uscd ian
any minister ever tvas in debate, anti yct lie
lias nevcr said anc tliing itîcoasistont, I do nat
say with gcnticmanly courtesy, but with rai
bcncvoicnce."

Whîat wanticr is lt tlîat we rend af snch a
mni flint '« no anc passcssed so, muci influi-
ence bath in andi out ai Parliament; that lic
liati donc marc (an spite of bis want ai cia-
quence andl brilliant talents) for bis party than
ai the otitar ministers togotiier, andt îlat li;3
p.arty wouid have fahlovcd hlm ta tfelic ath."

Wc have been continualiy liaaring, in tiiese
latter tinys, or Rerorm; it sccms ta us that
thora is nothiing îvhuch more urgently calis
for rcfarm than flhc cliaracter andi conduct ai
many or oui public mcin. Is there nata band,
%vc do nat say af Christians, but ai gentlemen,
thiat wîi scok ta cievate flic tane af the
House, and frown down what is thrcatening
ta becomo a national disgraccP

\Ve confcss ta bc scriously conccrned about
thc conscqucniccs if improvemnt shall not bc
cicteti. \Vhat kind ai iifluencc is ta spread
througb flic whlîoe Dominion if the very
ccntre ai the rcalm is dcficd ? %What siîahi
o'tscrq juige af aur country, %when its repre.
scntativca show small regard ta courtcsy andi
dcecncy? Maiiy rejoicoti ta icatrn, hast year,
tîtat tue meetings ai te House wcere licace-
forward ta be apeacti with prayc'. The
House bescecitos God "ta direct andi prosper
iLs consultations as in iLs legisiative capacity
at thii Lime assembieti; anti that peace andi
hîappimîcss, trutir anti justice, religion andi picty,
may bce stablisheti among us for ail genera-
Lion? ;" anti after praycrs wc have such sccacs
as those of whicb we spcak.

The leaders andi manibers af parties May
depend upon it, tiîat te grat hcart ai
Canada is indignantly movoti by tiîcsc thinge ,
anti is -%vaiting, resolute, ta, give the verdict of
its appraval anti favor oniy ta thîosc wiîo fair-
iy represent the regard for courtesy anti mor-
ality, anti religion, %vhiclî is feit by the people
ai thc land. We make no apology for speak-
ing canieîstiy on tiîis subject. î he character
of aur reprcsentatives I's the public popsçssion
ai us ail. The reproaches cast upon them, do
fali upon aurselves. Wc remcmbcr rcatiing,
sanie score of years ago, the remark of a
travelier %vho, iooking across the Niagara, saiti
of Canada that iL %vas a country of which no
man waï prouti ta bc a citizen. W'c hope the
day is flot ta came îvhen the stranger wlto bas
visiteti the Meetings ai aur Legislature shial
s;iy that ours is a country ai which its citi zens
shoulti be ashamed.

COVERSIONi 0F ROM'ISH PRIESTS.

ilùu 'rcasurer af thie îZvd of French Evangehiza-
tion acknowledges with thanks the foUowing additional
contributions in aid of the fund for the rnaint-nane
of the priests who have reccntly lait the Cburch cf
Rama, and placcd! themrelves under the care of the
Board:-W. Cottart, Harwich, $4; Pcrcy cangregation,
$9.46; A friend, Huntingdon, Q., $4; IV. Cunninghani,
Godmnanchester, $i; A friand, r. WVilliamns, $i; per
Mrs. A. J. b1cFall, NobIcton, $3; 1. L L, Barrie, Si P
N. Easthope cangregatian, $3.

Additional contributions are carnastly solicited.
Thesc shai id hc for%%ardead ta Rcv. R. H. Wardcn,
210 St. JaMeS'Street, M.ontrcal,by whom they wiB be
duly acknowledgcd.

day of last wxckl, the Rer. Thomnas Alexander, of Iltir.
ford, modcrntor, in the chair. A grent .vurnînt of vcry
iimpnritnt business was disposcd of, and the uiahi
prnccettings îvcre lival>, anîmaitcd anudîcaat A
report oi Sabbatiî Schmool work was sulimittetl hy Rcv.
NIr. %l.wen, of Isigersoli, anti a conmnîucc was api-
pointad te givc iuir hast consideration te cert.tin stg.
gesteul improvements. The Rev. Mr. Grant gave in a
report on a series ni questions to bc tuseil in canneetion
with n prolinsot IProsbytcri.il visitation of ill thc con-
gregations within the bounds. A vcry carnest discus.
sion ensued, certain modifications wvero made, andi the
arnanded list adoptati for bcing put tb ministers,
eiders, trustets, and Sabbah school. supecnîendents
in a public meeting of cacb, congregatian. A report
from the cammittee on thé' Forms or Proces, sent
clown by tht Geral Assembly 'vas given In by the
Rey. Mr. MeM.%uhlan. 'the repart rccommcndeti that
the portion ai the book so bar prepared ba approvcd of

:ù~Id~,whicb was ngrced ta. A latter from tha
Sccrctary of Olti St. Andrcw's Chu rch, E ast Oxford
w&s read, urging the Prcsbytcry in very carncst ternis
ta secure, for themi the services of blr. Rtoss, student,
for the c-.-uing sumnmer. ýfr. Mtc.Mullcn gave in a
repart of bis visit ta the congregatiorin aordar ta
ascertain tht gencral staie of things. Ile sad ho hnd
attcndcd a meeting afihte threc stations on the i îîh or
January,:%nd'tba.t tha people wcrec so dividcd beîwven
Mr. Ross indi 1%r. Currie that lic lind ndvised thîcîn Io
drap bath naines, andi on motion madle thîis %vas icurnî-
aliy agrecd ta by the meeting, and that cunless ainother
meeting was hld and the people agrecul unaninîous1y
on cither the ane or tho other, ut voul ha incxpedient
ta, send cither. The Presbytery adopted this vuewa.nd
instructed tht mnicrs on the Home Mission Coinî-
minîce ta secure the bas. services they coulti for tieso
stations. Tht Rev. Dr. Cochrane %vas unaniniaîusly
nominateci for the modcratou-ship af next Gcner.il As-
sembly on the ground of tha immense service %vhich
ha bas renderet thei Cuurch for ycars past, and be-
cause af his personal fitness. The dehegites to neit
Asscmbiy iverc chosen, viz.: Messrs. Cochrane, Mc-
MNullen, Robertson, Grant, andi Anderson. ministers,
and the eiders oi Zion Church, Brantford; Knox
Church, Woodstock; Knox Church, Ingersoll; andi the
remaining twyo wve fait ta recollect. A pctitian front
Chalmers' Church, WVoodstock, for a nioderation ai a
eall ta a minister was granted, and Nir. Mc'Ewen îwas
appointeti ta attend ta that mattcr. Severail rminar
niatters having bcca dtsposed of, the meeting ivas
dlosed, by the modcrator pronouncing tht btncductuon.

PRasi"rrRY os' O*rrAwp.-An adjourneu, imeeting
ai the Presbytery af Ottawa, %vas held in Zion Chu rch,
Carleton Place, on Tbursday iast, the 2ist ins. After
beaning commissioners front the carîgregation af
Bristol, tht resignation af MNi. lMcLarcn %vas laid on
the table tilt nextregular meeting with the undcrstand-
ing that should the arrears dut 1dm b, titan liquidateti,
the malter %vill, then be fin *aly issueti. A cal wvas
presentd *andi sustained tram tht congrega tion aif
RachesterviUe ta, their prescrit missionary, Rev. Jos.
White. A written guaranteewas har.dttiin,proniising
$416 1er.annumttowards the stipend, anti that tbey
would increase tii ainount as thay becamc able until
a supplantent is na longer requireti andi an adequata
stipenti is s 'ccured. Tht call %vas acccpted by 'Mn.
Whbite Who was preseni, and the induction fixeti for
the i2th March, at 7.30 p.u., Rev. D. lit. Gordon to,
preach andi preside, Rev. J. Carswell ta addrcss the
mnister, andi Rev. R. Whitlaxis tthe congrcpion.
Tht trials af tht Rcv. A. A. Scott, M.A.,-pastor elect
ai thr- cangregation ai Zion Cburcb, Carleton Place,
wcrt hîtard andi siîsta1ned, anti thè' PIcsbytetý' pro.
cecdect with the ordination service; Dr.. eann presid-
ing. Rer. F. W. Farries preac_-d fnom, i Thes. ii. 13,
Dr. Mann addresstd the pas -or, andi Rcv. J. B.
Edmontisoti, the eongrcgatian. Tht church w.%s
fihitti ta ils utliiQst capacity,thç daTrcrcuî denonunations.
ini the villzge nat only beifig iveil re-presenteti, but
quite a number were prasent fron hab congregations*
ai Bcckwiîh, Ashtonî, Almontc, anti tamsay. fIn the
evening a var succassful wlcorne social was helti.
Mr. Scott entais upon his labors ia t.is charge, under
tht most favorable auspices, anti it is ta, ba ex\pacteti
that tbis important congregation whLh bas beaui so
long vacant, wili under lis pastorata enter upan a newv
carter af prosperty-J. CARSWEL14 Q rrk.

PRESBVTERY or PARIS.-A meceting cf tht Prcsby. THr, gates ai heavcn are low-arcbhti; wre must en-
tary 'vas helti in River Street church> Paris, an Tues- 1t.er upon aur knees.
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MORE THAN CONQUEROR.

BY THE AUTHOR OF "ON£ L!FS ONLY, RSTC.»

CHAPTER XXV.
The three gentlemen returned from Fleming Hall together

as far as the point where the road to the Upper Farrn separ.
ated ftom that to Darksmere, and there Mr. Gascoigne took
leave of the brothers, saying nothing a.s to any plan of future
meetings.

Anthony and Rex dined together, Cofversing very happily
on various subjects, amongst others on Refugium, which An-
thonv described to bis brother, who showecl a keQn interest
in what he characterized as a nineteenth-century herritage.
Rex had opened the subject by asking to be told; what was
the history of Mr. Vivian and Dacre, and whist :cbpecially
had been their connection with.his father; but-4nthony had
answered with such quiet.firmness that he was not at liberty
to give any information on the subject that Rex said io more,
and only listened with pleasure to ail that his brother. teld
him of Vivian's beautifal retveat. He wasý .not; destined,
howeve, to hear an y elaborate account ofthe lovely. qu= -of
that fairy spot, for Innocentia was a'theme so sacred to-An-
thony's heart that he could not bring himnself to do more than
mention the fact that Mr. Vivian had a daughter, in speak-
ing of his home to Rex.

When dinner was over, instead of adjourning to the library
as usual, Rex proposed that they should have their colee in
Anthony's new sitting.room, and celebrate in that qaiet
fashiori his installation in his future abode. Anot.hor hoimr
or so was passed there, in what proved. to be a most pleasant
apartment, and then Rex raised himself out of the low easy.-
chair in wvhich he had been luxuriously seatéd, and bade his
brother good-night. Hie slowly sauntered out of the room,

eyawning as he went, and left Anthony to finish the letter to
Mr. Vivian, in which he had been interrupted in the morn-

ing. He could now add the incident of Mr. Gascoigne's as-
sertion that Dacre was dead, and he earnestly Legged his
friend to write as soon as possible, and let hini know what
his own impression with regard to Gascoigne was, even be-
fore the Mexican letter came. Finally, Anthony went early
to rest, having had so little quiet repose for some time, and
his ftrst night in the new home he had made for himself was
passed in as sound a sleep as he had ever known.

The brothers had agreed that they were to have their
meals together, so long as they were both quite alone in their
respective quarters, and Anthony, therefore, went into the
dining-room of the castle as usual for breakfast. Greatly to
his astonishment he saw that only one cover was.laid, and
he asked Brown with a slight feeling of wounded pride,
whether Mr. Erlesleigh had not expected him to breakfast
there.

"V es, sir, he did, and gave me orders to prepare -for you;
but, sir, Mr. Erlesleigh is not at home himself', therefore I
only placed a cover for you."

"lNot at home!" exlaimed Anthony, greatly surprised,
"when did he go away? "

"11le rode out, as usual, aller he left you last night, sir,"
said Brown. IlI have no doubt he is at Mr. Gascoigne's,
but he has not yet come home."

Anthony sat down to breakfast with very littie appetite,
and was pondering anxiously over this new episode, whenhe
heard the clatter of a horse's hoofs, and saw Rex pass the
window at full gallop. Brown hurried out to attend to him,
and presently he came into the diningrroom andealled ont
to the butler to bring him some breakfast,.lie grezted Mis
brother with a careless good-morning, and, sitting down,
took up gome letters which were awaiting him, anid appeared
to be soon engrossed in their contents.

Anthony saw that he was pale and fiushed alternately, and
looked feverish and excited; and, unable to disguise bis
anxiety, he said, "lYou look as if you had not been in bed
ail night, Rex. I am afraid you have knocked yourself up,
whatever you have been about."

Rex seemed about to give a sullen answer, but, meeting
his brother's kindly gentle eyes fixed upon bim, bis expres.
sion cbanged, and he said good-bumoredly enough, Il Did
you flot bear Gascoigne say he was going to spend the night
star-gazing ?"

"And you have been with him," said Anthony. "Well,
Rex, I think I should leave the stars alone if the stndy of
them is to make you look as ilI as you do this nlorning.'

The blood znounted to Rex's forebead; but he nierely mut.
tered that he liked astrononiy, and then began tc: speak of
some improvements he proposed making ini the grounds of
the castle.

Alter this day there passed a fortnight of great perplexity
and anxiety for Anthony I3eresford. The gncertainty as to
Mr. Gascoigne's real character and intentions reihained the
same without bis being able in any way to arrive at a con-
clusion respecting bim. Mr. Vvian wrote, in anfswer to his
letter, that he felt quite uriable to foras an opitnon, and was
as rnuoh bewildered as Anthony himsçlf could be. It was
possible that- the expected letter from Mexico might bring
th news that Dacre was indeed dead, and that Gascoigne
had spoker' the truth, in which case there need he no more
doubt of his good faith in any way, but until they had dis-
tinct data on which to forma a decision. Mr. Vivian thnoht

and confidence in his brother were greatly impaired; hie
seemed, too, more or less out of health, complaiing of
sleeplessness, and, want of appefite, and of having no energy
for the worry of business. What the business might be
which occupied him. Anthony conld not imagine, for his
mother, who had been his only guardian, had rnanaged his
affairs admirahly during his minority, and he had received
his inheritançe of the Darksmere estates without their being
a debt or a dlaim of any kind upon him; yet now hie certain-
ly seemed to be receiving constant communications from the
agent who collected his rents, and from his solicitor. An.
thony's chief disquiet, however, was caused by the regular
customn Rex had established ofgoing to Gascoigne's residence
every evening. In a vague sort of way bie implied that hie
did so for the purpose of astronomical study, but bis brother
noticed that he neyer made any distinct statement to that
effect; no proposai wss ever made by either Rex orGas-

coigne that Anthony should join them; but hie was once or
twic formally invited to dine at the Upper Farm, when hie
would find a saal party, generallyof one or two foreigners,
besides Rex and himself, and a very quiet pleasant evening
was spent in conversation. Mr. Gascoigne, on his part,
sometimes came Wo dinuer at Darksmere, when Rex invited
him; but it was evident that these ceremonial meetings were
rather irksome thaw otherwise to Reginald, while he en-
deavored in vain to disguise the eagerness with which lie
burried off to bis private interviews at the Upper Farm.

Matters were in this state when Rex suddenly announced
one morning to bis brother that hie was going to London for
a short time.

"To London! at this seasoni" said Anthony, surprised;.
"'what can induce you to do that ?" d

." 1My own pleasure," said Rex, coolly. "«I hope yon will
consudlt yours also, Anthony, by having any guests bere yon
lika to enliven you in my absence."

"V on do not care to h ave mie with you' then ?" said An-
thony. 111Perbaps I night find some amusement in ;London,
even in this duli weatber, if you car."

« I have no choice as to that, " said Rex; "I lam going
witb Gascoigne, who bas invited me to stay with his. lie
bas rooms in London as well as here."

Going with Gascoigne alone to London!1 Anthony was
completely dismayed. If this man were what hie had feared,
bis opportunities of ensnaring Rex would now be complete.
Ye what could hie do ? He was utterly powerless to prevent
the journey. Ifis brother bad as much rigbt to freedom of
action as he bad himseIl

«"1Do you mean to be absent long, Rex ? " he said at last,
with a certain pathos in bis tone, which touched bis brother.

IlI do not know, indeed," lie answered; "lit depends 11p-on circumstaxices. I am really sorry to leave you alone, 0l
fellow, but it is not only for plensure I ami going; I bave
business which I must attend to."

Wbat business could he possibly bave if ail were as it
ought to be ?"

" 1Rex, " said Anthony, earnestly, "'I hope you are not
letting Mr. Gascoigne lead you into speculations. Von have
ax ample income, which requires no addition, and you can
live very comfortably with il in your own rank of h fe if you
do not exceed it."

"1Why sbould yon suppose anytbing of the sort ?" said
Rex, turning fiercely on bis brother.

41Because Mr. Gascoigne bas once or twice said a ew
words inadvertèntly, which gave me the impression that bie
bas lived by speculation to a great extent himself. He cer-
tainly bas gambled in railway sbares," and as Anthony ut-
tered the omninous word lie looked bis brother fullinii the
face.

Rex's fair complexion always betrayed any feeling of
anger hie might experience at once, and hie fushed crimson.

"1Anthony, " he said, passionately, « I know that our
mother wished I should have your advice when I required it,
and for bier sake I have borne a great deal of what I must
consider needless interference on your part already;»but you
must not try me too far if we are to remain friends."

IlThat we must be, Rex, though I had to give my life to
prove the trutb of my affection for you, " said Anthony, rising
ing in great emnotion, and laying bis hand on bis brotber's
shoulder. 11I cannot explain to yon why I feel so much
anxiety about yon at piesent, but if ever you sbonld know
the reasn you will acquit me of anything beyond the truest
love foryo and care foi your interests. 1 gave up al I
Most desiredas a career for myseîf in order to remain near
you, and I think you might trust me now."

11I do, Anthony, " exclaimed Rex, warmly clasping bis
hand, 11you are the best brother in the world. . Forgive my
bastines. "

CHAPTER XXVI.
Confidence seemed restored between the brothers after the

conversation which took place on the subject of Rex's visit
to London, but there was no alteration in the young man's
determination in this respect, and Anthony pondered auxions-
hy over the course hie ought to pursue in consequence.

Vivian was at this time expecting the letter which wùuld
set at rest the question as to Gascoigne, almost immediately,
but it had not yet arrived when the day came which Rex had
fixed for bis departure. Anthony drove with him to the sta-
tion, where hie was to meet bis friend, and saw thern. go off
together if a first.class carniage. As tbe train started, Rex
looked from the window to wave bis hand to bis brother, and

to learn that he had foliowed him to town it wouhd 50 irni-
tate him and wound bii pridt dnn4 incdpperxncèta t~

verylikey fnail toesrne -them ,from each other. If he
went, hé must keèp hiise ff ôtf 'Éis brother's W;wbich
wouhd he egsy cnough in Lond6n, but, wonld sit-, hç sor
time effectually p revent bis being able to do mâne than Watch
bis movemnents froM a distance, if even'be accomfplisbed 'thât
much. StilJ, it wiis betten thap icIompilpe, inaction in bis pre.
sent, state of mmnd, so even while be admnitted to himseif that
the step- woùId be perfectly useless, be determhned,'to foilow
bis brother to London that samne day.; lie . wcnt back tg,
Danksmere, and arranged bis affairs for an absence of an in-
definite periodi' aitdstarited once more in his -dog-cart, to
catch the afte;aooa ,t 1aip from the country saiW

Sonne impulse tnaoe hini turn to look at bis old.49P)e as
he was about ta >drive ýa4ay. 'The red sunset llbt of thre
early winter day was, gk>wiîigon'the grey walls ôf tke_ýold
castle, and lighting rip with transient le the tall tree
beneath wbose- shade ire md p1ayed in tckeless gkee 6f h1
chjhdish yeats, and big eyés lipoefo, fq#dýly jitbr. ucene% a
if he were bidding it a long fkrewçll, instead ofanticipating,
as he fuly did, that he sborild returùru i ï n j very 1ew davs.
Was it some presentiment of all -thaut aat@ pass Qver bis
bend of life's worst stomms before ire lsýOke(1upon that home
again which toucbed him with a senset of iàdéscdhble, sàd-
ness ? He could nact tel what radehim, t4npagain, and
again for a last look; but certain it is tirat ire was to be so
utterly changed ha ,féeEngs and in circumstanées iléfore èver
he saw Dacksmere, Cgstle againi that itmight:w44Wb) ýsiçl.
Anthony Beresford, suçh as re w,%s then, wouid neyer more
set- foot wi;thmn its côurts.,

It, was J#te. at nigbt: when lit arrived it.opdon, md11l
that be could do was to desire bis cabman ta drive hmm to
the botel nearest, the s'treet* Rex had1 named as bis àddress.
Thé- next fiveor six days were spent iii a mnanp su unsati$-
factory to himseif as to make bmm almost incli ned to risk a
rupture witb Rex by opcniy tellinig mihat ire;had fô1loý*bd
hias to London; but whenever ire was on the point of start.
ing off for the purpose of seeing hmm, he was always deterred
by the reniembrance of thé promise ici mother hàd exaeted
from hias that he would neyer reveal to ber sqa tire bstory of
bis father's fault, and of the injury which had been done. to
Dacre and Vivian; - -

Anthony feit that he murst have given lPexsome explapa-
tion of bis motive for watcinighim, -sÔ dôsely, ànd this was
cleanly impossible without a breach of faith to the dead, and
sa be lingered on froni day to - day,,hatÜng, bis a" ',jpostion
and feeling ahmost ashamed of it, acd yet recoiling f91 ~tire
idea of eaving bis brotber's vicinity when many 1ofi1incihs
signs semred ta point to bis being in the midst of ainost
fatal temptations. The casual glimpses which-Anthgny ob-
tained of bis brother whilst keeping hmmself utiseen, ahi tend-
cd ta show tbat Rex spent every cvening andwvei-nigh half
the night in the society of men who lwere nearhy. certain fo
make gambling their sole amusement, and by day be wàs
perpetuaily to be seeu in the làsýurts of tho$rwbor ùadeherse-
racing and betting the. business of their ives., Just .wben
Anthony bad arriveci at X pitch of iesthess mnisery -which -was
q uîte unendurable, h4e rcccxvcd a telegrnfromu Vivian, in
these words, "Tire letter bas arnvecV; corne to Refugium

mmediately." fie gave a greàt sigh of reliefeai 1he-rtead it-
at hast he -should know the trutb. Tirere woukh Pe an enxd
of ail hesitation, and incertainty, a4addoribt as to tre right
course to be pursued. Hée should know wýho 'atd what Ufài
coigne wasi and how far it would bc necessary t9 guard Re-x
against him; and bis course would lie clear and straightfor-
ward before mas,ý as it cier had doA4ý until theioobhigl>itias
of bis mother's soiemn charge .e involved him, in secret
proceedings whicb were utteiy foWinei ' is habits of mind.

It need hardly bc'said that Ne, did not. howgé.a moment'iu
starting for eefriginas; but evea when ire was hurrying te
catch tire earliest'train after'the receipt of the telegram, bis
thoughts wcre ýworking anxiously 'in the effort to understansi
its tenon. Vivian irad received the expected lettex, and one
single word wouhd bave told Anthony ail as re;.g'rded the
crucial question of Gascoigne's ident4t witb Daoiey'yet -not
one syllable of explanation bail bis fiend given, and although
he irad no doubt sonne good reason for wlshing him to conne
to Refuginni, it did seeni strange that he should bave con-
demned uito continued suspense duning tirat whole long
jonrncy wiren it migirt bave been sa easily relicved.

However, it must bc owned that no soner- was Anthony
fairly alone. in tbe corner of the railway carriage, wbich was
bearing him swiftly by night mail to, Penrancé, -his whôie
heart and soul beianne- absorbed inthe onie ccstatic tbouglst
tbat be was about ta, seg once more the. sweet face of Inio
centia Vjvian. Gascoigne and Dkrja even ReXi be.
came for the môment as non-cxiatent* beings, whihe ahi bis
heart went onti rapture at thre prospect of the next few
bours. He bad nissed ber go sorey,he bhad kmgedfor her
se unspeakably, and now, wben least lha expected it, b was
on his wayto ber; aodl the tardy Sun tbhat Would lighfthtie
very next wiutry moru wouid bring rn the day tirat would
restore to bis eyes, in vivid reality, the one lovely imnage thet
bad neyer been absent fronn bis mind a single instant since
the sad bor whcu ire left ber home.

.How strange it seemed ta find himsehf once mqre in -tire
country coacb, toiiing siowhy thnough tire Cornisi m'ountaî'ns
to the village wbere ire iad slept the night hefoie he saïv
Refigium and Innocentia for tire first time. lie did flot so
nnrch as know of her existence then, and now she was ail the

wo1ldto-bu1 andthe s_ ofbis lfe'-joy - r th-futue-wa
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tise first time stsning at hi apen-môttthed frai thetis side of
tise road.1

Tise prospect of seeiug Innocentia, and tise mere sigist ai
tise flowens tisat spoke aiflier so elaqiiently, made Anthony
feel iutensely gtateful ta any anc woha&ain tise smallest
degree been instrumental in bringing bunfor tise first tume
ta lienhorme; sa lie beckoued ta tise boy , and, telling him he
haid not forgotten tisat is had run away without being paid
wben bc was actng as his gyuideé,,sud be sisould, therefone,
bave wbat was due ta bum.- Tierewith be dnappcd a gold
piece into tise lad's rougis band, and rode sway, leaving hlmn
staring at it asi ie ctisap t it vas fainy maney, whick would
turn-ta a wortbless pcbbl1elu hnis baud, as bis grandmother
liad always told hlm ciii o6f uneartbly arigin was sure ta do.

Meanwbile, aven tise bis in tise, darkening twiligistmenit
Anthony Bercslbrds at-a pace wbicis juan tisouglit decidedly
dangerqusî,. while bis heart beat higis at tbought ai tise meet-
ing that, wited hlm, aud tise fleet steps of tise hanse seeîed
silo* Wê lus~imatience.

. a wus mght befare Refugium was reaciscd, and when tisey
stoçsped attise concealed door, wisicis Juan'dismounted ta
open, Anthony, too, flung imîscif off bis hanse, feeling as if
bis own feet would take hlm quicken ta lunoceutia fisan èvet
tise swift Arab. Leaving juan, ta bring in tise hanses, he
datcd tisrough tise shrubbeiies.4owards the bouse, -wiere ise
cauld fiec that tise opçný hall doon was sending aut a stem
ai ligbt into tise darkness ai tise night, wiih shed a billiaut
illumination on tise -narishe stps ai tise'portica; and aà be
drew nessr, and the'sôuud ai lus foot wase ard an tise patis,
flying dawn isas theopen doon came tise lovely fan aofIn-u
nocentia, ta nicet bian. Tise light glesmed an ber white
nobes, and turned ber long bain, floating on tise wiud, ta
thireads ai gold, snd tise trsnsient glinipse of ber face, as tise
nays frai tise hall lamp sisone full upan it, showcd It l
radiant with amiles ai pleasure, and laquent witl tise wel-
came tisat soon would burst frai ber ips.

"'Anthony, Anthony ! » said tise cear ncmlodious loice be
isad lheard af late anly in dreanis, "'came quick, I want you,
I want yau sa muci;" snd tise outstretched issuds were
caugist in bis own tise next moment, wbile he stammered out
bis wands witb dimfculty mcm tise excess ai bis jay.

&'My Nina, niy darl ng, do I elly sece you again, and yau
called nie, .you wished tue ta came-ta came quick! Have
you ncally missed me?"

",Oli ycs, Antisany, even sa mucis! I have wanted you.aI
tise tme; and now you have came back ta stay; have you
nat? You must neyer go away any mare."

"'Do you eally wisis tiat, swectest Nina ? would yau lilce
nie ta stay isere alwsys ?"

«'Oh 1e, ,atIsbould; are you nat my friend ? and
fnlends neven r shotild part."

"Ah, noves indeedi" lie' sad, clasping ber band marc
closely inhi&s

(Ta> be catinued.)

SCANDAL.

Tisere is mucis confusion iiitise popular use ai tise word
"scandal, " sud it cannies sa. much weight with it, even wben

niisapplied, that nat only for tise sake ai clearness in tise
nbstrsct, but ta avoid baose language in eigiaus controver-
ies, sanie thought mnay wdll be bestowed upan it.

Tise original meaning ai the word, is obviausly spndthing
said or done which. causes others ta ofend; but we do notr
always use it in this sense, as fan instance, when we speak ai
sonie clergyman preacising doctrines an iutroducing cere-
manies «"at whicb memibens ai bis cangregatian are scandaI-
izcd. " Tise phrase thene sceens ta mean that certain persans;
were hburt in tisein feelings an rendered indignant. Wbat
requires notice is tisis- tisat witb-tise untbinkitig tise gravity'
of tise word " scandalized" introduces obliquely tise ides tisat
wbat la not liked is uecessanily wothy ai condemnation.
A nionent's sisougit, bowcver, will shaw us that many tiings
wisicis grate vpaii aur feelings niay bc iu tise higbest degrce
correct and salutany.

Tise fact is, tisat takdng offence 15 as ofien reprehensible as,

* vng ffence., Positive and stugrdy objectons h ave no ighe
ta dlamtiste ca'nsidenatian of babes sud 'akrbtinn
withaut entenlng, ta sanie degre t least, into tise meits ai
tise cse. Precaliceived opinions may bc prejudices, sud if
we are ta bc guided by aur prejudices we must bld farewell
ta peace sud impravemieiit. Pnevailing nations may bave
mnuchin u'tiseir favon ; but theymust have solid argument as a
basIs, ýotbenwise tisey arc vailueless. 1Tise nere annayance
whicis tiey fech wben samethmng distasteful la presented ta,
theni, can anly be Cousidered by weak and ignorant people
a seiaus snd canclusive argumenit. Canied out in practice,i
it would mnake tise prevailing fasiion ai tise day, however
hallow it migist be, sacred sud inviolate. t s troublesome,
no doubt, ta examine tise merits ai s case;- but it la singular
tisat any sisoùld coufess theniselves unwilling ta take tise
needfnl trouble, sud prefen falling back ou tise unsubstantial
plea tisat tisey are scandslized.

Tisas. wio, tisrougli ignorance or inadverteiide, are led by
otisers into sin, nat those wlia make a noisy praclamiation af
tiseir gievauces, are tise real victims ai scandai. To stand
quietly byand sec abuses prevail withaut lifting a finger ta
nemove them, fri (car lest tisose who are nat asiaied ta
caîl tiscîselves weakcn bretisren sbould offer opposition, 15

really ta be au autisor ai scandaI. And yet it is not unconi-
mon ta bear alI giving ai affence depnecated iu sucis a way
tisa -we anc__slmaetccajoleti juta tisebhief rthtactivity sud

involved-often lies witis the captiaus ctitica, mnd-nfot with
thse active reformer. St. Paul devotes nuch care ta 'thse. in-
culcation af a discreet seîf-restraint, even in thinga permis.
sible ; but his motive is not the petty fear lest any one
should be grieved or annoyed, but lest he should be liindered
from becomingadisciple ai Christ, or tempted ta forsake
thse faith which hie had enibraced. 'In ordinary wallçs ai
moral duty, the real enemies of weak bretiten are they* wha,
without committing any palpable outrage, do wbat they
oughit net ta (o, or Icave undone what they ought ta do.
The higher thse worldly position aio these false lgtts
more extensive is. tise Lvil wbich they do. Thiis those who
waste, their m6ihty on needless drcss and entertainnients
embolden others tb think ligbtly ai tise càus ai frugality;,
those who are net quite temperate enoùgh in the matter ai
bodily enjoyments, make it casier for others'ta plunge intô
positive profligacy. Unfortunstely it is nieedless te enlarge
an this; instances are only too obviaus and toô numetous.-
Chur-climan.

T'H BA YOF FUNrDy

Passaniaqncoddy Bay is an appïrtenanhce of thse Bay of
Funidy, as is:alsa tise hland'ai Grand Manan; but to, de-.
scribe thse Bay ai Fundy withaut mention. of the fog-s 'that
barbor in it would be as grave a short-coniing as ta write a
scientific trestise on fog without anal>iis of tise arttile' as
found1in tise Day -of Fsndy. Fogs, i~e iny gay,, 're never
niissed in thseBay of Fundy, tliough mW is a fectde word to
dénote tisen.. Toe ee tise Bay ai Fundy, la fuct, in sanie
weatiscrs, ope might about as well look on tise map, and go
no furtiser.'1 1

There is aMtther conspicuious feature oi thse Bay of Fundy,
nsmely, its swollen and tumultuous tides, which sweep witli
unexampled volume and swiftness in from the Atlantic, and
up its harbours and rivers, rising ta an suidaciaus height,
and, when retiring, uncaverng, an imprcssively wide ex.
panse ai rock-bound and weed-matted zhone.'ý At low tide
in the Bay ai Fundy tise shsores look as if tise ses had re-
ceded neyer ta return. At higli tide it looks as if tise deep
were rising ta averwhelm tise land. Ta ten tise rcsulting
currents 'evenî under steain'is sooetlmes dificult; under al
sail, or witli theoar, it is often impossible..

0"iDaes the. Gulf Streain have anlythinig ta do witIh forcing
these tides in here?" 1 innocently askcd ai a landsman an
Grand Manan Ag we wcre discussing tise pisenamenon.

1"No," was, his emphatic reply ; "'ies mare likely the
tides has suthia' ta do with puahin> the Guf Streami off."

Tise Day ai Fundy, wisicis mnay be regarded as tise, out-
ide ai thse secluded precincts we are now ta explore, niight

be cailed the Ameican Day ai Biscay, except that Its waters
are a littie leas exposed ta the powerful winds which s seep
tise open ses. If may be described ta tise eye as a short,
stout le/t kand ai tise Atlantic tisnust up in a 'nortis.easterly
direction'between'l Nova Scotia -and New Brunswick, and
terminating anly I a tisumb and little finger, Thse l?
finger sinuotisly penetrates New Brunswický very iiearly ta
Northumberland Strait, beyond which lies Prinoe Edward,
Island, and witb w1hich if is praposed ta make a connectian
by means oi a canal, so cutting off Nova Scotis into an'im.
merise island. Thse 6Murn, entering Nova Scotia and bend-
lng ta thse east and soutis, broadens into thse-Basin ai Minas,
whicb gives ta tise great promantary almost an inland seg.

It is into 'tiis Éasin' ai Minas and up alang its influenît
Windso~r River that tise Fundýs tids potir witb their gneatoat
volume andc fonce, rising, it: is affilnaed, ta uM occasional
hieiglit af'sixtyfeet, aind with such sudden velocity as now
and tisen ta surprise and avenwisclm cattle iecding on tise
marsis lands by tise'sisore. In tise Windsor River', steamers,'
it is said, have ta dadgie tise tides.

Tise extrem»e Iltngti of tise Day ai Fundy is about one
hundned and sever4y miles; its width ranges frein tiirty ta
fifty miles; its, depth is gçnerally great. Ifs shores are for
tise most part bold' ahid rodky,,somefimes grandly precipitous.
It is a capaclous 'océan poclst;,filled sud enrptied twice in
tise twcnty-iour hours. WU4t its ids,,fage, wiud.s, nd
Ilinon-bound" shores, itis anytising btut an"inviting water ta
mariners, and lias' 'been tise scene aifsanie of -tise direst
tragedies of ise ses, while not witisout attractions oi tse
stnongest sort for -tise artîst, tise tourist, and tise sportsman.
-Harpers Magazine for March.

ALL God's developments have niethocl. No matter haw
srnali s tiing H1e sets Hiniself to do, 1He does it witis a plan.
Thene is not a blade 'ai grass under your fcet, but, He hlia
perfect methadi its development. Gad would' neyer
clothe aur fields and woads as H1e docs if He wcre ta work
as wc work, linisapliazard dabs and dashes, here and tisere,
perscvering nowhere, finishing rsotiing, fnagmentany patch-
work.

CHRIST is pnepared for us aiten te deal very treachenous-
ly, and ta be deceived by Satan's lie, that there is goýod in
forbidden fruit; yes, He is prepared for all aur foolishness.
He turns ta Peter, snd says, IlLovest tisou me ? fced tism. "
He turcs ta tise Father, sud says, IlLovest tbou me? bless
tisen." Oh! it is precious in tis tempestuous warld ta
wnsp aunselves up in a sense of His uncisangeable lave, His
inexissustible grace.

1KIND WORDS-WHY USE THEM-1. Because tiscy al-
ways cheen hini ta wbom tiey anc addrcsscd. Tisey sootise
im ifc -lie isrecd;tey cofnfot lmfhe_ is- s Ad l. T

gel

fl1TIeH "AD. - OREIglN- ýTEMB,.
TEN Baptist ministers, laboring in Italy had a place in

the funeral procession of King Victor Emmy;anecryg
banners inscribed I'United'Italy. " ecryn

THERE is a rumour that Queen Victoria's youngest son,'
Prince Leopo!d, contemplates entering the innstry of the
Church of England, if his health permnits.

A TIRI-EGRAM '(rom the Netherlands gays a inarriage be.
tween the Prince of Orapge and the Princess Beatrice oi
England is vontemnplated.

Mas. GENERAL G 14Sben asked how she retained ber

"oap a. flngwat nd aage 'foaver eighty years, replied,
S<)pod wterand'aclear conscience."

THý Bishop, 0f Littdield, Eng., while receigt1y consecrat-
!uig a cemetery, strongly favored the nievenient for conduct-ý
ing finerais with as little ceremony and cost as possible.

OVE.R îoo,oo people in Great Britain have contributed
£z,620 or 388,800 Pence towards a memaorial at Kidderxnin.
ster for Sir Rowland Hill, the originator of penny postage.

ritEFirs.t laptist Church of Portland, Oregon, recently
teceived six ne* converts from its- Chinese mission, one of
whom was, the first Chinese woman ever baptised in this
country.1è

THE littie coterie in Boston who met to commemorate the
l4oth'anniversary of Tom Paine's birth, passed a resolution
demandinky a modification of the Act of Congress ggainst ob.
scene literature.

THÉ « 1Indian Quarterly Evangelical Review 9,ePublishes
a list of sixty-three translations of thse Hly Bible, or par-
tions of it, by Protestants, for the use'of the inabtants ol
the various provinces of India.

THiE1 «Adyance " says that the Tenth Presbyterian Church,
Chicago, has been merged with the Eighth, making thirteen
Presbyterian churches which have been organized in the city
and gone out of existence.

MR. HENRY VARLEY'S visit to Australia has resulted in a
more- extended and fruitful revival than was ever expesienced
there. Sonie thousands in Melbourne and its suburbs have
professed faitis in Christ.

.THEz Akhoond of Swat, the chief af a small tribe on the
frontier, bas recently died. His influence over the whole
Mussulman population of India wns very. great, and thse In-
dian nsutiny was largely owing to his instigation.

Tsa Marquis of Bute is successfully introducing beavers
inta Scotland, having provided for a littie colony a carefully
waUied-in park, through which runs a mountain streani, in
which they have already built three dams.

SAN FRANcisco is ta be supplied with water from thse
.Blue Lakes, distant nearly 125 Miles. There are three ai
these lakes, the highest being nearly 9,000 feet above thse
sea. Thse contract price is about $16,ooo,ooo.

I'r is an interesting illustration of Christian enterprise that
before Stanley reached England a mission party had let to
evaugelize the natives af Africa on the Congo River, who
were braugist ta the notice af the world by his recent explor-
ations.

DR. R. S. STORRS, thse eminent Brooklyn Congregational
minister, preasched a sermon.last Sunday in which he de-
clared thathis faith in the endlessness of future punishment
was as definite as his faith in the eternity of bappiness, nnd
that thse two have the saine basis in Scripture and reason.

THEs Rev. Fergus Ferguson, who is charged with iseresy,
is strongly supported by his congregation, which bas recent.
ly added $5oo ta bis salary, and by resolution expressed
"their unshaken confidence in Mr. Ferguson's teaching."

Dt. DYKaFs has been lecturiag uponI the changes in re-
ligiauýs thought, and ausong other t.iîn&s suggested that a
revision of the standards of the Presbyterian Churdh was nat
advisable until the new ideas * had become crystallized.

Tisa1.1 Luthetan Observer "d'efends its use af the word
Ilejigrami" instead ai "eéditorial," as being in analogy with
anagramp , epigtam, manogram, etc., and proposes thse intro-
duction of thée word 1"'photogram " instead afif"photograph, "
which it maintains is thse instrument by which the photograni
is made.

REV. DR. N. BOUTON, in his address on the fiftieth year
since his settiement as a pastar in Concord, N. H., among
other illustrations aofpogress, cited tisis striking contrast:
When he bégan his pastoral visits he was invited
ta drink at every house; naw nat one ai thse eighteen or
twenty Sinist.ers.there has in the last fiteen or twenty years
bee.n invited by a parishianer tu drink intoxicating liquar.

TisE National Bible Society pi Scotland have just is3ued
a vçry interestisig report ai. their, woxk during 1877. The
total issues otiscycar are.statcd ta bave been 361,102, be.
ing 52,865 ai an increase over 1876, notwithstanding that
thse home issues were leas by 18,ao. This is flot tise only
mnatter ai gratification ta the directors, for the income ai the
year has been the highest yet knowîi.

THEa Waldensians in their mission work in ItLly have, in
their five virtual* Preshyteries Of Piedmont, Lomrbardo-Vene-
tian, Tuscany, Rome-Naples, and~ SicilY, 39 ch=rhes, 19
stations, and 47 places, visited by their 31 pastors, 14 evan-
gelists, 51 teachers, 14 colporteurs. They have 3,135 regu-



T1hE CAN4AOFA PRESBY''EAAN.

KINGS7ONV I'OM41N'S F. AL. SOCIETY

The anial public meeting of the Vomras Foreign
Mî sbionary Socict) ot the Prcsbytcry of Kingston, in
cointicL-imui '.sith tlic l'rcbyterian Churchl ait Canada,
%v-as hcid on the cvcnitng af F-cbraary ioîli, in Chai-
mers' &-ilmarcli, Kingstan. *Flic clatrci iras well filled.
The Rev. F. INIcCuaig occupicd the chairand the Rcv.
T. G. Smsith, P>rincipal Grant, and Prof. Moiwat, accu-
pied the plaiforin, it tdirei Rev. NIr. Mlliangtin, frona
Turkcey, wîho b;ad cornte ta, Kingston at Principal Grant's
requcst, ta address thc students ai Qucen's University.
After tie usual openîng cxcrcises, the kcv. Mr. INc-
Cuaig introduccd tice abject of thc meeting. Hc said
that tie Kingston WVoman's Foreign Missionary Sa.
ciety was a youthful one, but it lad already mnade its
mark, in stimulating intcrest in feniale missions not
oral) in the ut>-, but in I;hc surrouinding towns and vil-
lages. He hopcd titat it %vould soon have its number
of auxiliaries increascd, and Uc able ta accomplisa its
prescrnt object of supporting a lady nsissionitry of its
own in Central frndia. l'li Rer. Prof. Mloat then
ruad the

ANNUAI. REP'ORT.
The NVonans Foretgn Massienazy Socicty of UIL >asi

tery of Kingstonî ini connexion mith the Plresby-terian Claurcb
in Canada, in rcptîitig tire second ycar cfits existence, fes
that st as samîl only lieganning work, and ihat st su=t look
turward tu prugress mn thc future rather ita b2çk an thc
pas?. T~he meanbers.hip of the Sucicty bas slightly anrcased
during the )-car, and now n=ibers.tscrcnty.two, which, iaow-
ever, as stall ft tram being an adcquate îcpresentation atthe
thice I'resbytcnan congrcgatiuns uf Kingston. NVith a view
te fuamng aîaxiliay -Nucitvîe5 tliruugliuut the l'reslyîery,
carlh7cangîegation %vas conimunirattd with cas-h in Ihc ycar,
and in thce& cases succtsstuily, tAuxiliary Societies lîaving
beea tormed ai Ganano-que, 'Tîcnton, and Portsmouth, in the
viciîhity ot Kingston. i hae Society stili hope ta succecd in
organizing an auxiliauy in acla congregation, cspccmally as
the Presbytery has âlready %-r 10 1?. enalorsenient and -

pro-ml. With a vie ta uing the Society mocre Avowtclly
a 1>-sttesbnal one, i.ls nanie lias been changer] to that of the
Woman's Foreîgn Missionary Society of the Piesbyteqy cf
Kingstan an cannectian witb the Ptesbyterian Churcit in
C.anada.

Faity dollars was, last April, voterd b) the Society for the
pus-pobe of eniploying a lahie woman a?. Madras, Indra, and
w:L% rcmtitted to Edinburgb througb thc Jaivenile blisszon
Sclicme tor ihat endi. As, however, it was fonnd iniplacti.
cablc te çarry out the original design, it waLs agrecd that the
surn sent should le devoted tu aidang Miss Iligot's woik an
Calcutta. It bas been ngreed for the future tu devote t-he
re-;cipts ut the Socicty towards tbc support otMassu Forrester.
ont ofithe ladly anissionaries jus. sent ou?. ta India, and ane
hundred and fitty dollars bave been îrmitted ta Dr. Reid ioi
that purpose. Ihe Sor-cîy would look forward,-wheasut-
ficiently reinforced by Aux1iary Sooe:aes throughout the
Kingston Presbytes-y. -to undertaking ibis lady's cratile sup-
port.

Woiking parties werc lic-id during lust wintcr and spring.
in connection wath the Society, and zs the fruit ofiheir labors
they mn:i able te sand a box of wark te India, knmzdly con-
s-eyrd by the Rer John Cralg , iaissioary fronatbe 3apm-ist
Churdiin Can.tda. A valuable box orwaik was canibuteri
by the ladies Of Rentrcw, whieh, was sent ta India by the

%eoppoitunity, aloiig wuitb a similar contribution frani

In conclusion, the Society' ventuzesto hople tii ic year
on which it is ncw entering will be nsrked by an intrease af
rames-est, zeal. and liberality wluch wull enabie tihe Society ta
lie of nuch more matenal servsice ina dvancang its ultimate
ob4ect-the extension of Cbrist's kingrioni andi thre spîcad of
Has light and trnth amoag the ignorant and unhappyinnms
Ofthe 7.cnaras afi1Irdia.

A. M. MACIUR,1, Car. 5cIr.
A. Z. DIcKSeN%, Rec. Ser.

T.tPEtSUky.R7S STATF.MENT.

Balance y............. 8 :
Collection at public mneeting......... 13i
Donation...................... ... c sce
Tbank-offéring...................... 487
Members'contributions ............... 0 o35

$aaa2 28
Cit.

'Printing axad statiaflsy .............. $ 9 So
Mr-. Tinpany's ex penses ...... ... ..... 0 io

..etin ....................... o
Expiress charges on box................ i i5
Remrated for Miile wonian.............a co0
11alabccOnhband ................. 13063

Recrired Es-oea h;miliazY .Sfcetles ... $49 12
Remîsitc< ta Dr. Reld towardr '.%is% Fa.-

rets' alasj............. ...... 15000
Leasing balance in hanri, $29-75.

IV. FrjLsEi, Trwcûnerr
]ZEPOST OF i'citlSm<iT, At7XILIAXY.

Since t'bc bcginning cf the pasi year %emen's nritsioasy
meetings have bemu held on 11-e first Thaiiscia>, cf aveu>'
mnnih, in the Y.M.C.A. mcmr, Fcnnnontit. Sa inuch in-
ters-as v'as manifwxtd that a branci cf thc Kingston Sudety

was orpnlred in Mas-ch last. Tire attendance continuez
fais-. .1 lactre are eigliteen nienîbers. Montliy contributions,
front iMarch t0 Ilceeniber Inclusive, amoatint ta $22a.37.

REPORT OP' rRFNTON AtYXiLIARY.
Tlae Trenton Auxiliary to the Kingstun Woman's Forî 4

Mýissianary Socaety was foraicd MaY 15. 1877, and iisoniliiy
aracetings iave lieen tiaid since tlien, or% the iasst Tuesday ot
rch antît. The Society lias tightecn meanUbrx, anti lias
sent$ to to bc adaîcr te the contibuationss afthe K. W.F. M.S
toa-as thc support ot Miss Fus-zester.

REPORT OP c.ANANOQu?. AUXILIARY.
Tire Gananoque Auxiliary to thre Kingston Waman's

Foreign Maissaonaxy Society, organlsed Ma>' 97, 1877, now
numbers thirtten memrbeis. Four have paid for the yeai
ending July, 1878; five for six nmonihs ending Dectimber,
1877. Amnount receiveri, $t6.75.

A faurtlr Aaaxiliary haijust been organizeri ai Mill Point,
fron wlaîch of cous-se thre is ns yet ne report.

The Rcv. Mr. Millingen, iately returned fram Con-
stantinople, moved the report, rcgretting bais inability
ta speak ta tht Soamy from pcrscnai observation, of
their awn work in India. It%%was, howesersomctimes
weli ta pravakec a right jcalousy in good wos-ks, and
timis ho %vould cndcavor ta do by speaking qf what
Christian Missians had donc laTurkey. Fis-sthe x-
plaaned the condition cf the Mission fleld. Titerc ex-
istcd ia thc Turkish Empire five difféereat forms of re-
ligion,-the Coptac, Nestorian, Grekl and Armenian
forais af Christlanity in différent parts of the empire,
and tite religion cf the empire itself, thc Mohamnie-
dan. Withou- going ie details, ho wauld rcmark
that, pa-acticaiiy, these Christian fos-ms offinitia werein
doctrine and practaces ver sialar te Roman Cathai-
cism. There iras, howcvar, munit lcss spiritual lite an
mhase churches mhan in the Romsan Cathelic Chus-ch,
svhicb may be accauinted fer by the lowcr civilization
around thein, cis-ilazatron bcang a pois erful agent in
quickenring the intellect and stirring the hacs-t and de-
vcloping the whele being. Mohamniednisin %vas
practicaily a sort of Unutarmanism, but af a much lower
type titan the Unitarmanisni which vo know, clevatcd
by Christianity. The relagieus feeling was se blond-
cd watt the national feeling and prejudice, that
thc religious bigotry of the people %vas as muet duc
ta the antaganisma cf race as ta any other cause. Uc
gava an instance of a >-aung Bulgarian cf real picty
who Lad joincl laus communion, but vite wouid flot
sever lits connection ijî Uic Greek Church, because
hae wauld theby cease ta be a Buigarran. Titis un-
wiUlingncss te giva up the natianality, te ths-aw cff tte
traditions and associations of race, as ona of thegrent-
est obstacles ta the progress af missions. People do
net realize this. Thay expect the truth ta prevail at
once when presented by the niissianaries. They for-
get that the Turk hoids what hie balieves truc as tan-
aciously as does tae Christian. The niera ha under-
stood human lna-cr, the more te n'as surprtsad, flot
at ttc slowncss cf Citristian missions, but titat missions
maireany'prograss ataIl. Thcy nust net Ucsurprised
atm-be reports titey rnay raceuve fromi Indore of fan'
converts. The wark is liard wark. Titere is a mrt-
raendous fare te appose it, and it must bc met by a
tremendaus force in its turn.

Tha Ameriçan Missions, which werc Mei missions in
Turkey', n'e-a begun in Sym-ia in z82o, and in Ccnstan-
tînopleila 13z. The missionaries reach the so-caileri
Christian population on the comnion ground cf tha
Bible, which thcy recciva as the '%Vord cf Cod, and
possess ia their araciant languagas; titough, as thesc-
arm naw obsolate, ttc>' haie 14~t it as a living power.
When Uiey get the Bible in their own language m-bey
cmn sat for theinsalves the en-crs cf the superstiions
te> hava been taugit, and arc wifling: te, npproach the

missionary fer furtber m-aching. Ht relatcd an Illus-
tration cf the good. witich had been dont amang the
Turs-r Ly placimg Bibles la the inas or public houscs,
-places, hcwercr, in which nothing stronger mhan
ccffac n'as dninlc. The Amarican missionarias, being
mcn of wondarful coinon sense, have establishari
scheols, and se aised tne whole tant cf education;
and have callcd forth expressions of grizitudc for itav.
mg stimuitedvarthing rtlating le education in tht
ccinmunitics mn which Uic>' have laboreid. As the r-
suit cf their labos-s <during.ifty years, there is a nativa
Protestant commuait>' nuzrabring 3aoo-the figures
being those cf thc TtîrLish Govermaentr which ens-aIls
cvery man acces-ding tai tLe s-elgion Lao professes.
Tmese are knowa b>' the tas-s Il Ev-angalical"-our
wcrd 111Protestnt" haviag ne significamîce there. This
Ervangelical, cemmunity Las 8,o communicants, ana
n9o ieunanta>' day-sclaools for childrem, numbering
i ioaao pupmls. Desidas ithese, there are itigit sciteols
for boys mai ths-ee baarding schoois for girls, which
educatc tcachaers and t-ha useful raisianar>' %ives cf

native pastoirs. 'One of tiiese, called the l"Palace
13catutifu!," lic dcscribed, in whieh a substantial and
excelient education ivas givcn, and an which the Mon-
trcal ladies liait furnlhed two moins, se that in this
work Canada was rcprcscnted. Tiier were alSO thrc
colleges on the Aincrican systcni, and a fourth about
ta bc added, some of themn having nauch-needcd medi-
cal, departmcnts; -and five Thcaiogieal seminarica, for
the Aincrican missionaries i-efuscd ta becaxpe pastox's
of native churches, but cndcavored ta niake thein Inde-
pendent and self-supporting by training native pastors.
The desire for liberty, now 'nialzing itseIf fe *It In Tr
kcy, is due in a grcat ineasure ta thc presc;ice of
American missionarjes, because these have been truc
ta thernselvcs and ta their Ucliefs; and for this "er
reason Robert Collage was opposed for sci'en ýcirs.
Thc*prations of its students now breatlcd a spirit of
manliness and a love of frecdoni alrnost unknawn be-
fore. No lands wcte sa interesting ta ÇhAisàiafs -as

these Eastc lands. But the people of the **a~tc
where the Chiistian faith flrst took root have.fargotten
what Christinnity is. He hoped that as the old Cru-
badtes hand gone forth ta rescue thie Loiy places erap4
the Mosiein, so a ncw Crusade, cchoing more truiy.the
aid cry, IlGod wills it," might go forth ta rescue these
aid lands tramt Uic chains cf flsclauad and suje-
Stition. . .1. .

Principal Grant foiiawed Mr. MiUingei> andcx
pressdl hais wmarm appreciation of that gentlema~ns
kindness in spealdng so wiilingly on the prospçn, u,çca-_
siort as il as in the aftcrnoan, and for the interçstý*ng
accaurais hce lind given fram, personal, knowicdge. He
f(ch the difficut) of makmg a trantia:in froin th"' sisb-
ject of Turkcy, in wvhiclt Mr. Millingen lie 5p in ter-
csted ail prescaît, to-another suil.>ect more cspecialiy
aur awn. He wvould say, ail honor to the American
maissionaries cf whomr wc la*ad licard, and hoped and
prnycd that whatever might bc thc restait cf Uic Pre-
sent struggle, their great philanthropie and c&zcational
enterprises might not be crushed by either Turkish or
Russian fanaticism. He hoped, aise, tiat wet might
zealousiy follo.v thc exaniple cf aur American neigh.
bars and brcthren, since by such things nations them-
selves prosper. Somne arc afraoid cf the few thousands
sent out of the cauntry for Foreîgn Maisbionas, but *thiral
nothing of thc hundreds cf thousgnds sent away for
wines, and spirits, and cigars, and cxtravagances cf ail
sarts-moncy which, if sun,In Ontario, would never
Uc xntssed. Ile precrint mýeeting %was'ajpac:açical one
and meant ta l cad ta practical Issues. .He hoped
it might have issues as practical as ha liaich la.ýt meet-
ing of titis Society, wlien Ilr. Tinpany's address *had
stirred the heart cf ane lady ta give hcrslf taoic nis-
sionary worlc in India, and site was ncw preparing ta
go thither under the auspices cf Uie Lonqon Mission-
ary Society. %Ve do flot haid meetings to 4l.bt >ta
inspire ta 'zuork. The report mncntioned wii Lad
bcen dont and 'wiat was to be done Tie *Society
wishcd ta undrtake thc support cf a lady inissio4ary
in India, and to do this, mnust doubje wiha± hawleen
dont in the past SureiY titis nîight be donc by a
great effort He was giad that thc coattitu.tian ofthte
Society made no limitation as ta rnembcrsitip. Mi
wito contributcd wAat iAey coîdd might. be-.mnenxbcs.
It was a strzmgc limitation which would have kept out
thc giver of Uic trvo mites. He boped. that man
wouid give libcrafly, but it t'as nat: Uithe us o'L
mont> raerely, but thc syntpathy and prayers: as .wclI,
that avafled. When missions wexe xznscce*sfg1 it
was Ulic Church -wiiich was tai tlame- Wé 'aàL. Our
converts ta maire _ýacriflces we littIc appreciate..rasso-
diations ofrace,. family, all they have been acctistoened
te hLd dcar-witat sacrifices arc we wIfling to'mace~
He itoped t.4at cvcery waman in.tie Presbypria ton-
grepgations cf Kingston wauld coopeate.in this '.,axk,
.and even wonîen in ther congregations wbich bad
net a sintilar mission' aftheirown,ý for fie rninary
work is ont which shiouid'rcàk dowr sý raa ii
sions, and bring Citristians together in a cormmon wark
cf lave. He trusted and believed from the tolieb.thL,
Prcsby tcry, that j *n evcry cangrcgaion.t.ly
;czy Uicrc would sean be an-auxiliary,.and heped thnt
thc monthly meetings of the Sucicty waril ee up a
livcly intcrcstina is wcrc Ucwished tbat thc Society
kncw Miss Fan-ester pcrsanaly-the daugitter cf. Dr.
Farrester, a man whosc narne was a hausehold Word
inwNova Scotia, a miriister who Lad Uiro*ii himtcif
inco its educational wradhact bipcdto giveijtîts
free pubiic-schooi s>*stcz. Site was wcflqaificd ta
tcach at Lame ar abroad. She Latd ]eht ltimerand
friends and gaint tai Thdia-not fi-om, an>' i63e tUia
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sclfishncss coulsi give, but fr the imPulso0 thicli
Chr~(i~y~gvê~Iavng ddandthcrcfore Iovinig

our fellow.'ra.t He rcfrrcd to a lady îlio liad gano
frern'his éwin congrcfltion, lcaving a noble positicen at
homne, Ltaled by Christian love. She had fallen, but
flot in vain. Victory was not ta bic achievesi without
wvounâs ed dealli. Lot cach mcmnlier of thc Society
tlipk-wliîat sacrifice amn Il *iaking for this great
cause? L'et- thcîn niot on> glo ;ù they were able, but
let tIein tUsinkc of their iiitîeron the fieldl, and pray for
hier; and so in hc# distant work sise wauld fcuil ier
hcpr tspliftcd and strengthpncdat tinies wvithaut knoiw-
ing why, b>' the pray cf those at homne. Ho rotor-
ted to the r'îm i*~ oYthe Chu rch; as a wlxole,
tkeginniuiZ' wlttdW ôrth'-*eýst and Formiosa, whore
our gaDllnt 'McKay irat bceeà laboring at the risk of his
lifè-going on ta' lndiaivhcre his deur fricnd uid, lro.
tixer, r~raser Campbll, anîd Mii Douglas and his fruit-
fly, with four Ladiies, were laboring itý Indore--then an
td lise SotitÉ ScaIslaznds andi 'Ériniddd, iviiere wc had
'h staff artWork" under Maortoil. Our Chiurch should
stand side b>' sie -with evory other Church in the
grdit work-,going on la the world; greater than
axchitectume and art; polit.ical movemants andi philoso-
phies-the unseen work of building up thc temnple of
God in humait hearts, bringing men into rclationship
with Codi; a work which wilf tell throughout eternity.
thfert werc twa eSpecial ruasons why this work among
thse womre-of ladia iras te special work of Christian
womn-ist. Because it was a wark of great magri-
tuldç, which coulciL le donc only b>' women Thirty
years agio, indeed, even wome would flot have been
allowcd to do il. 'White die women could flot bc
reacbied by the gospel, tht work among thc smen was
vca-y much thrown Uway, £0 strong was theïT influence
in favor of Idolatry. Now thse Zenanas are thrown
open ici the fernale tnissionnry, and she shomld be made
to réel strengthencd by the cnthusiasm of those ai
borne, whose represeritative she is. 2nd. Because
Cisristianity, wbich has brought such inexpressible
blcssings to ail, bas brought special blessings to
irnis-bas brought lier moral, social andi spiritual
enfraxichiscxen-and, il iroulsi show a irant of the
commoriest feelings of gratitude and of tIe lave uhich
Is ont of thc special properties of wonian, if sise did flot
long to share this blessing wiîis tisose who are stili
imprisoaed in lbeathen clarkncss and degradation. Hc
hoped that ail lis female hecarers would enroUl tei-
selves in a Society irhich wias engaged inl promoting
titis noble work

After Uic singing of a rnissionary hymn and tht
iakirsg up of a collection tise meeting was clasesi by
thc Rez. T. G. Smit1t. TiMe Socicty hasi also lioped
ta secture the Rex'. Dr. Fraserbra Formosa, for this
meeting, but as bis other engagements preventesi bim
front visiting Kinigston beforc April, iî Nvas determinesi
flot to postpone so far the annual meeting, but ta Cali
another .speclally ta reccive Dr. Frasexs address.
The very ifitcrestig addresses cf blr. Millingen and
lriiscipal Grant were, however, listtnesi to nith decp
attenition b> tge audience, composed chiefi>' cf
ladies, andi i nay be hopei that they will have a
markesi effect in stimulating the Socicty's future labors.

*Aith, à6Waardge auft etatho.
B3ORN.

At the manse. Anatuer, oan tise 2ad Februaay, the wif:
o tise Rev. John H. Ratcliff, o! a son.

~~~~ia'f LZLU.i LP.PJi.> J'd.% utYz

WiViTBYa.-In XVhitby, on tise lhird Tcusday of Mardi
a: il o'clock a.m

Touoso-In usues place, on thec ut Monday o! March.
LOo.-Ne regular meeting un it I'resbyterias

Clstrch, Lonon, an tise third Tuesday tai Mardi, 187&
aAçro,,-Isi Knsox Cisurch, Winnipeg, and IVednes-

day o! MNardi.
Cil,%TllAM.-T St. Andlrew's Curcs, Chathams, ons Tacs-

Clay, x9Us MIard, At i a.m.
GLtoa~x'f-lnSt. J obns Cissrch, Cornwrall, eni Tues-

day, igth MTardi, ai Use usual lotr.
MNozmaskt.Zl!x Si. raulrs Chaudsh, Montrirai, on Tues-

da 7h APit'u IlA.m.l
os<JtClamers Csarcis, Kingstoni, on Tues-

day, 26t1t Marcda, at 3 p.m.1
GUx:z.i-In Chlners' Cliurch, Guelphi, an titîl

nari, Io îm.
STaRATroiID.-In St. Andraw's Chu-ch, Stralford, on

Tucsdy, ilish masti, mt 1 arn.
lAttîll-Al Barrie, on 26tu Mardi, at i sta. 

Quzrrc,-.,A Scctstowa, ôp adih march, ai Io Pns.
HUUNor.-At Seafortis, oit 1 arch, AtIl ai .=
PsisKoRo.-Tn St Andre's Churdli, rêterboro, on

TuesUl;, atth Mareis, 4t 1.30 pan.
IIRtc.-In Knox Churdli, Paisley, on 26lIs MarciL
Oirjw>c.-At BlnkStreet Cisurci, Ottawra, on the fini

Tscidsqy of May, at 2.30 p.m.

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

LESiSor X.

GOLUP'N ri.r-Adin cvery work that lie beqan
*. . . lic did it wlth aU lis heurt, and pros p red.-

2 Chror.. xxxi. ai.
1lOils STIME.

hl. Isa. ix. 1.2t.. L In darkncaa.
. 2 Citron. xxix. ;1-19.. The htemple opened and clean.

ed.
WV. 2 Citron xxix. 2.36.Sacrificet restored.
Th 2 Ciron: xxx. 1 .27.. The Passover abservtd.
F. aCitron."xi.s io. .. Thte reforma comnpicîrd,
S. lsa. xxxii. i-20 . ... The raghtcaus king.
S. lma xxxv. i-to..The prosperous kingdom.

JCELPS TO STLYDY.

1. Tint TEm1PLP Oiirtv.: Vernes 1-3.
F'ront Ille darkec-.î jiaW ini the ainais of Judah, we turn t

nc of dit brightist. Altaz, the worbt of nxonztchs, is suc-
ceedeci by Hezcktah, the best, 2 Rings xviii . 5. ITh-re
had ben flanc like filn since flavki. Ilit raised the nation
(rani a tributary lproince tu an ndependent state: ttonourcd
and fenadi by ail the sur-ounding kingdoms; bc rep!cnished
tica empty îrabury, andl rebuilt thc ruined fortress; hc led
thce popil back (rom gross Ldola t0 an camaIst, loyal

worhipof od.No king appeareu in matre evii tinies,
none served God morc thuroughly, and nana accompLmshted
so much for his land. And hl ias a young man, but
swenty.fivc yeara old when helb began to reigri. A noble
example to all younq men., It î2 a surprise indecd thatIleial was so godamn Vahabd(llem i
around hlm, cvcrything that vras dorrupt and deoornln,
how dd lieescapt contamination. The reason is prabbly
hinfed a-ntre He liait a gond niothet, Abijah, the
daughter of Ze chariab, who was not imp robably Uzz»'ls
cauniselior, chap. xxvi. ý5, or tht «'fmthful witnm Il whom
lsaiah (viii. 2) mentions. Blut there wcre ether gzood influ-
enâces aound bil. Isaiah was his counseflor. -Bt above
ait, lic owed much la the prophet Mcah whose faithful
Warniag rosd Ile±ckiah to lits great work of Reforma-
tion. 1e. xi.i 19; ?%'ca iii. 1-7, 11, 12.

le did that which was riglit ini the sight of the Lord.
He was truc to God and ta bis conscience, and is reckoned
one af tic thxee perfct ldngs, 2 K5nes xviii. 5; Eccles.
xlix. 4. Acrording to ail-other à .. àsat armlted in
part the great axample o& their ancest..,., -that David, the
standard by which other kdogs were il irays imcasured, i
Rings vi. 6; Xi-. 3, Il; 2 Kings xviii. 1. bis fater, ï.r.,
ancestar did, Prov. hi. 5, 6. n theflrst ycar. . ... 6rst
monîli. He began at once and begitn well.

In a negtccted ganden Ihert arc tîvo things t0 be donc:
(i.) To ear amay the rubbish and pllup the weeds; (2.)

To oirCod sedandplnt on plnt. And sot wsmin
Judali. First there werc the- higti places and images and
graves" ta ha removed--even tIhe braten serpent itself. 2

R xviii. 4. Then there were the aId national institu-
tions, civil andi religious, ta bc restored. Hezrkiah did
boîli, andi did Uhim thoroughly. The repairing of Uic
deans wus but a beinning. (Note il) The vcry prompti-
tude and vigar wilh which lie set ta work prevenîed opno-
siozt. "Hckiah rejaiceti. and ail lte people, that (od
had prospered thc people; for the thing wà.s dont udden-
Iy." (Verse 36.)

bt nat unsto=Wn rcwS'U(UCU ndfr as front .ra-ing
Cd-o ofien doms a boy or girl whose heurt is drawn
toward tie Saviaur find an excuse for flot being decidcd in
the peculiarly bard circunistaxices in -whichlibe or she is
placed. Now surcly if any on-~ migît urge sucb a pieu,
Hezkialimiglit whcn ha came 10 the tbront. How easy Io
have acqulesced in the evils hc found, aid to have conterned
himself with good zvike:

.Bqin ai once.-A boy will say, I dare tint bha Christian
now; but when 1 go ta a new situation, where 1 sisal! bc a
stmngcr, I will bcgsn." tNo,.>vu ttili flot. Wben you gel
there you will say, ".I must flot offend others at first; I
must ha cautious, andi corne out as a Christian grndually."
Belikc Hezekiais. «'Int Uifrstyear o! is raigs,in Uic
firaI nionîls," bic tocis the ont- gret deciaed stcp; and ail
thexi Was comrp=raively easy.

Il. TiurPuasT AssriLUD: Vene 4,.
He gathmrd togcther the priesta and Leviies in the

E«tî treel. <Note 2.) The teachers a! religion altould cer-
tain b theI natural leaders in rafornn. If they Iead, the
peopk will foll-'W. The king earnestly exhorts 11cm ta
5anctffly themselves lirst, &md thon thse bouse of the
Lord. The oulwaxd clcanincs iras a sign of inwnsdpuriy. Truc sariatification carnes by 4«the washing of irater
by île Word,"I Eph. ii. ai, =2

Only ýuti6cd hands could purify thc bouse. A pure M.s
pel canna: ha pirebd hy impure lips. Thse tra need o!
thc world la a saxsctilil ministty.-and a sanctile church,
Isa. Li. .

Thse puiaits secmnt ta have been but half.beaztcd in the
work, as would appcar frasi Url*as', radin' to build Uic
Syrian altar far Ah=x; but tIs li n was thoroughly donc,
toc tha Levitesirare marc u>iright in lieart, to saictify thein-
selveshdmîthe priesms" (Verse34.)

111. Tiin SiNs Acx>.ovwzncnx Verses 6-9.
-Oar faters bave trespassed, E=t v. z2; Neh. lx. z6,

26; Labm. y. 7. Te get aithe cause of evil is a grcat step
towards worlsngancure. litre AUl tbe publie calanities art
traccid back ta their real skosr.e-Ihe sin bywhich tbcy have
foruaken Qasiand turned tiseir favc& rom His habita-
tion, t0 wUicI the Israelite4slwa)ys in dervotion dire-cted his
face, 1 Kingsisu. 35~; DJan. vi. Ici. It wua regarldcd as an
inssil to Jchovah to pray with the 1a= tmrncd ia sny allier
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udirection, Erals. viii. &6. Christ is the truc tçnial tamards
wlsom niasse wa ssîust ofli:r stp otir prayers.

Put ont the lumps. ie lasijs of lte golden caridic.
stick. Tfic liglit in thesa lamps was ta Itl kajsîlsrissg cons-
1 titalîy.ý LCV. xxiV. 2. Nor offered burat offerings.
l)osl't r itea ll bacu offeritigs officiet ai' ijsos thsa
lcaîsesil attar cf Alas' innkissg, but tisat %vas cil y atu Ufis
in lthe %ighît o! Goti, ual an net tisat mvoalt secire 1lis lavai.
Astonishment. 'l'ie suddennes and the conîlsiatatt-s of
ilîcir ruiti was :a causr of atusazeinesit ta therniselves. llsey
%% vrie on iti a Isigi 1-lfn It Ur prusjtarity, arsd, su ilsstanti>,
tu Ie isurlesi ulowns tu suait a detî a! wvoL kept lIeus ils a
statu Of stpeacion. They cutl fot uuiulerstand hawv il
couttlt hav iseixbrought tlxut. Ilaezakiali Nvas tIhe fsrni, lin
lits cnfession o! the transgression of tlie peopîle, lu axî,Iasn
tha reai cauba or thair traillis.

Wherefore hae bath delivered. Evii ever Isursuas rts
wrosig.docr. As ye sec. Tha resuits af God's wraîls ara
everywliar ni.assafast. Everyt ey iiscis inal willaiiy lelind
can) -Ai ivin 1 every rtcadcr or i1tsî.ry çan trace isasî-Our
fatîcrs have fallen, tic. Titis ns in lthe territile Nvri
under Ahaz wits the Syriasis. Ephrainsiîcs, ilsilisins, As.
syrians.

IV. TirE COVExsANi PaQioP.1;u: Verses so, I:.
Now il is in mine beart. l'lit king %vas cassraisieti by

a grand and liuîy putpuàa. lia renawsa lus ajspeal-My
sons, be not negligesit.

'l'li tîrless and Levitas husslancd ta obay tle king's in-
junictson, thoagît the Levilas wara more psromipt tisans tihe
liritsts. Thcy begaxi tisa wurk of îiuriaatson on the fsrbt
day o! tise mentis. Ont week, ias consuuscd in cleausissg
thea temple proper, and anotiser weirk %vas spent ois the
courts. AU idalaîrous objecta andi implements, andi ail rte
accumulations o! utth darsng lise idoatrous worsip, wrra
carri ideut o! ltae a:y, anti tain ltae brook, Kisiron, 10
bc w isheti away. On the sixiccnth day thea Levitas% reported
tisa lise work wastlunc. Tise kng andlit pople tici te-
establisbedi t worship of Uic tlepi, mith Il ils sacrificial
and musical ritas.
.Hertkiait's gat Rttformation culiroxatesi in the remarc-

able pasbover describcd in thr tlsirtictii cliapter. Conien-
talors differ as ta whlitîci Ibis taok place sn tise first ycair af
hi.s re.ign, os after tht sitth. Thse latter sens 10 me more
likcly. lIn thc sitht yens the. xiorîlsers kingduns of lîraci
was finally overtltrown by Assyrizl, and tise king, tIe nobles,
andi ail the leadusg inisabitants led alto captivt .; and il
would seans ta hava been afler titis lIaI lazeka sent ]lis
messengers tu tIc remnnant af lthe len tribcs, the poos culti-
valors and ollers who badlI escaped oui ai the..andi a! tic
king of Assyria, " (chiaip. xxx. 6,) and inviied thani îo coume
ta the holy city of thair forefathersand kaep a solenin pass-
ai-ar. Tht resuit was most remaîkabie. Altsoagh many

taogn u tise isearar tnibes Illaugied thaum lu scoin," a
ooiynnber fruss the ate remaste I umbied ilienselves

ednam ta Jerisaleso ;" andi taes vrry repentant prodigal
onles irere Use mosi active in clearing tise lansd o! j udais ai
ils adols, (Citapt. xxxi. 1.>

li=cektah'b Rcfuraiîn iras tlsoraugl. He s'wcpt nway
evcry alidiniatiosi, andi ci-azy thing %% Isch isgit becoiec an
occasion o! sin and idolatry. Even the brazen serpent
whsch lad bean praserîved for over 70D Ycars, annd iirhich lsad
becasie an ubject of idolatrous venemîatin ta whics tle peo-
pIe wvere in the haitht of offering sucense, lie broke in pieces,
2 Rings XVIIi. . "Andin evciy wok tlathe begai lahUi
service of île hanse of Goti, and in the lar, and ie lic coni-
masidnsats, ta seek bis <.od, bc dîd it 'with Ail bis leart,
nndrZgspe d ped m in gociiness-titnt is whiaI i&

wanîed. Illie that ezîdurath to tihe endi," snid Jesus, Ilisec
saie sisal bc snvcd."

F.X1LANATOkY >;O»TE5.

Il Optencdtbe doars.- lc emplproper, as dstinct frou
ils courts, was a building about nincsy ct long by thirty
livde, containsng tira aparisents, tbn holy and the mst
ituly places; and tise oniy mode of enlerrsg il iras by tise
doors hung: in tle omaursanta l îorch sn front ut il. (2 Çhien,
iii. 3, 4.) These wec tise doorts wlsac Ah=a bad closed, for
the purpose a! putting an endt ta tise worship) of jchovati
(cliap. xxviii. 24.) There irert tiro of thesc doars, andi cach
door consistedl of two aives, folding doors. Thtry werc:
midc or the iroos o! tisa fir-tice, andi irer covercd wits
carvings rcpresenting ciscrubin, paini-tree, andi floiera,
and were overlaiti with golsi. Ikemen thc holy and insrt
ho]>' I.laces, in addstion ta tIc rich vi-ci, or curtain, therc
wua a single door of tira leaves, similnriy decorated, but
made v! olive iwood instcasi of lti <zings i-i. 31-35-) Ic
rcjair of thase doors aI lhe tite seins ta la-e cotssistcd
chiefly in tise re-covi-eig thei wil golsi (2 Rings xviii. 16.)

a. Thc East strect.-Tie sticts o! Orientai chties art,
and always havec beent, i-amy narroir andi usunlly crookrxi
pasage,,s, unpaved, -.vithout sidenulks, havissg biank ss-.îls
irithaut windows ons. cach side, and untihtai nigisi. Tisa
word iviicis is lite renderesi "strect," liircer, meisns
ratier broati place, that is, naket-piaee, or open space.
This cast streel iras proably net. ana o! tise courts o! ti
tansplé, biut an open space eust or south-enst of lIe sacrcd
enclosuare. Compare =maX. 9; Neis. %iii. 1, 3, %6.

KN<oiLEDc.E tsi E>-%P£u-cL-Practical sciences are
niul lobe Iarnedi buti Lthîe ivay o! action. Il is experience
tint must gi- knowlcdgc in te Chisrm:zn profcssaxi, as
maIl as in ei olters. And rte kaio.l-cdgc -drmA from cx-
pericnce la <qnite o! anotscu kinsi (coin tisat ihici ltw- fionsl
speculation or discourse Il la DottUicopinIon,-but Use paîl
o! Uic just, titat the %viscst of men tells ns sines more =id
more into aperfect day. Tise obediesit, andi tie men o!

prctice, ar Usose sons o! light tiai shall outîgror Ail their
uoubis andi ignoarances, that shal) ýidc upon thest dous,

and! tritsnli ovcr Iheir p rasent imperfections, tli persuasion
pass ito knawiedgeanmd knowledg ad-axce muao assurance.
andi ail cuine I lcngth ta bic cunrrsj'ied tn tise beatic vision
and a full (suition o! tisose jaystdshicli God bas in reserva for
teni whiom by lits gratin lit shall prep=r for glory.
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I.R T B i'GOA'liS BE/ B3 YGONFS.

i.1-1 hyg..nes he iygoîcer; if bygtiiie: %vert: clondcti
il> .aughlit tt txr.l.Iot,.Ii a ang or regre!t,

Oit, iet Osetvt ils dirkest obiiiwn b lihruuilett
*, wise and 'lis Lind tu curgive auj fo.rges.

Let iîygoncs Ic by-goncs, andi goori lic extracted
Frumît ili over wIîIich it is fou>) tu frt

l'lie wisesl of mnortais hiave fouishliti acteri-
'l'li kindest arc those who forgihc anti furget.

l.et bygoncs lac hygones; oh, chulish 110 longer
*i'iî îiîouglit that thtc suis ofAffection lias set

Eekipised for a momtent,' ils rays waIi lx. sîrunger,
If you, like a Citristialn, forgive antd forges.

Let litygones bc lityioncs ; your lic..rt li lic lighicer,
Wlin icindncss ofyours with rcition ha-, miet;

The tiail ofyour love viii1 he plures audr briglîter
If, Go<iiike, you strive tu forgiv*and forget.

Let bygoues bet bygones; oh, purge out the icaven
Of malice, aail try ani exampîîe to set .à

To utiiers, who craving the uîiercy of he.ivem..\ O
Arc 5acily 100 slow t0 forgive anti forget. ,\-

Uti iygontes lac bygones ; remcmrrbcr how deepiy
TO lit:aven'.% forbearance wc ail arc in deat ;

*They valut o' infisntît Rot>3ncs toc, chcapiy
WVho hLed flot te prccept, "Forgive and lorget." -

GRA NVDMO THER'S ROOM.

W HAT a pleasant look grandmnotber's
room always bas ta thc littie ones.

Yes, and to mothecrs and fathers also. Why
do the littie faces brighitcn, and the fairy fcct
dancc so lighitly on the wvay ta that mainm?
XVby do the uncles and aunits ahvays hasten
there on their arrivai, and linger upan the
thrcshold at their departure?

It is a pleaqant room, to he sure. Tt isaI-
ways in ordcr. On the 'vails are pictures,
%vhose gilt framcs are brilliant ta the cbildrcn's
cyes; pictures which arc like ol friends ta
the uincle% and aunts, for love of the dear
fingers wiîich cxecuted tliei. There is a
wvcli-filled book-case toos, with little books.
" Grandmother's Gift " among tixcm, for the
children; and largcr volumes of wvIl-rcmcm-
bercd talcs and poeins. wvhose leaves the aider
ones turned, many, m:%ny ycars ago.

And tbcrc arc tasteful boxes and baskets,
and scrap-books, and nurnerous othcr pretty,
useful or ornamenti articles, specimens of
the grandinothc?'s industry. Stili these are
flot the chief attraction therc. Wbiat thcn is
it ?

Ah, it is thec blcsscd presence of the loving
grandinather %vhicli draws ail bearts thither;
grandinother ta the littie folks is she, and
dear, bclovcd mother ta the littie folks' parents
ail. '«bat a kind grcting she bas for every
ane, and w~hat warm, Ioving wvords. Ilow she
synipathizes vit1x eacb, you ng and aid. in ail
their jays and sorrows ; bowv shc enters into
ail thecir pians, encourages theru in ail good
ainis, wvarns thern if therc is wrong iurking
amon- their purposes, and rebukes them if it
is chcrisbed in their becarts and actions.

Blessings rcst upofl tlie bouse whcre the
grandmnother is honored. And not among
the lcast of these is the hiallowed influence of
ber teacbings and example upon the tender
licarts of the cbildrcn. Wiillthe darlings cvcr
forgct howv, wbcn tircd of cverything in the
nursery, their hecarts have icapcd at mamma's
permission ta go dowvn for an bour ta sec
grandinamma? '«iii thcy forgct hoiv gcutly
tbicy tappcd at her door, or how kindly tlici
knock was answercd by hier smiling face and
welcomne words ? Wiii the curious gamces she
tauit thein bc forgattcin ? or the pretty toyl.

and amtising pictures whicli sie.alvays kcpt
for childrcn ? Tien haw many ncew ki,îds of
work she mnade thein deliglit ta learn, while
she told them intcrcsting mtories, alid lier busy
fingers ail the %vhile %vert saying ta thecin,
'Neyer be ile; therc's ever soincthing to do;

if not for yourself, for Ianotlier."
The tnorning cails therc wvill be remembcred

aiso, when little fect liastenied thither, that
gran(Ima's band ruight bc claimcd in going
ta the breakfast roorn. And Nvill the littie
ones %v'lio have slcpt in lher arins wvhcn infants,
prattled on lier knee wlien icarning ta talk,
and playcd around bier siuîce they were too
old ta claimi a seat there, forget thc lessons
wbich site bias bcn tcacbing theun ail the
wvbilc ? lessons, toa, oftecn calcd forth by sartie
wvrong-doing thiat grandmamma neyer over-
iaaks. And did ntither example teaclithcm,
stili marc imprcssivcly titan lier words,
lessons af patience, industry, trust in God, af
sincere love ta, Him, and of constant endeavor
ta do good ta ail His creatures? Can tbe
entire resignation ta the wvill of tbe Father,
wbicli tiey bave seen displaycd in ber raam,
in sickness and in bcaith, in scenes of picastîre
or of sorraov, fail af remembrance ?

Na, neyer. These remnembrances must bc
carricd tbrougli life, and be of inore value than
an inheritance of gold.

Sainec of the littlc oncs ta whom "grand-
ma " was a word of joyful meaning, bave
passcd heavcnward before . her. Waiting
there for the ioved ones bcIowv, %vili tbey flot
%velcorne tbe angel grandmnothicr with sangs
ofjay ? N

Let the dear grandmofier be ever cherished
in aIl homes whvbc site i an ininatc. Let us
reverence lier agc, love bier society, prize bier
embraces, rcturn lier affection, seck ber coin-
fart and pleasure, strive ta gain bier approba-
tion, receive ber reproofs with gratitude, and
emulate bier life-Iong exampie of active use-
fulness.-S. B. I. W.V, in Boston IVatchittan.

PRINCE AlLFRED) AND? THE
FISHE RMANArS B30 .

W IEN the present Dukc of Ediniburgh
was twclve ycars of age, and then

calicd Prince Alfred, the Qucn and Prince
Albcrt wvc spending the autumn months at
Balmoral. Tbe young prince siipped his
attendant., and wandercd sarie distance away.
Finding hiimsclf tired, lie wvislicd ta return
home, but had quite forgotten which way lie
caime, and lookcd bitber and thither for saine
outiine of Balmoral. At lcngth be sawa boy
about bis own age caming along wvith a basket
of cockles on his hcad.

" Hailo, boy!" cried the P'rince; but the
lad wvcnt ou witbout any respanse. "Corne
bore, 1 want you ! " said Prince Alfred; but
still tbe boy walkcd on. Tie yaung prince
tbcn ran ivitb aIl speed, and avcrtook the lad
witb the cocklcs, and said, «"Now I ivant you
to tell me the ý.vay ta the castie."

'I dinna k-cn," said the boy.
" If you don't tell me," shoutcd the prince,

"I will knock the basket off your hicad,"
"«Na, ye winna," was the defiant rcply.

"Wlon't I," said tlie prince ; and the next
instant tbe basket wvas roiling on the sand,
the cockleb tuinbling about ini ail direction:.

The boy's temper wvas rouscd, and bie rush-
cd up ta the princc uith bis clcncht J band
therc wvas ai ttusbl for a fcwv seconds, but the

boy soon canqucred, and tbc prince ran away,
foilowed by bis assailaut. Onc of the rayai
attendants wha had gane in search of the
yotîng prince witnessed the assauit, and coin-
ing quickly ta the rescue, took the poor boy
into cîîstody, marcbing hum ta the castie, and
teiliiîg itini on the wvay tbe etnarmity of bis
offence, lie liaving darcd ta strike a prince of
the rayai family.

" I didna ken wvba the gentleman wvas, but
he spilt a' niy cackies," said the boy sobbing.

Tie young prince thougbt over t- 'fair,
and toid the attendant that hoe was L. )re ta
blame than tbe lad, and bc had botter let hum
go; but the attendant tbouglit otberwise, and
marclied bis prisaîîcr on, and the rumor rau
round the castie that Prince Alfred had becu
seriously assauited; but that royal youtb,
ivithi Wise resolve, wvent ta thc Qucen and told
ber wvhat liad liappened, and that the bay was
not in fault.

The poor littie prisaner wvas talken ta, àn
autcroom in the castie, wvhere, trembiing ail
over, bc awaitcd bis sentence. Presently a
reverend gentleman made bis appearance; bie
%vas anc of the Queen's chaplains; and in a
gentle encauraging toute, bu askcd the boy his
naine, ivherc lie iived, his occupation, and ail
the circunistances wvbicb led ta the encounter;
and ta the sui-prise of the attendants hcoarder-
cd the boy, by the visli af Ner Majcsty, ta be
taken into a coinfortabie roani and given
samething ta cat.

Te about haif an bour afterwards tbe same
revercnd gentleman returned and told the
little boy tbat the Qucn wvas satisfied lic had
donc tio wrong; tbat Her Majcsty deemed it
the duty of bier subjects ta protcct theniscives
wlvecner they %vere oppressed; site had taken
into consideration the value of the coékles
and the time Iost, and had sent him five shil-
lings as compensation.

The prisaner was thon reieased ta pick up
his basket and the cockles, and rau home a
ricli and happy 11ay; but bis good fortune
did flot cnd here, for the 9ueu sent ta inquire
about bis family, and foÜnd that bis mother
wvas a poor fisherman's wvidawv living in great
poverty, and the for.ýunate boy ivas sent ta
scbooi and afterwards apprenticcd tai a trade
by Her Majesty's bainty.

A FE W TEST [VORDS.HOW dIo you proîtounce these words?
Don't boter any anc mucb about it.

It wvill bc interesting, and may prove profit-
able, for a couple of friends ta run thein over,
dictionary in baud:

orthocpy costumie
acccnted Chinese
disputant equation
cnmbatant luxury
conlversanit haunt
Vagary orotund
railicry caisson
finance laîîgh
aflt nuit
altcrnatc qar
frontier frontal
coagulate caoutchouc
coadjutor lyceumn
'velhcmcnt Miisouri
Danish recess

-ournal of E ducation.

GOU's WCsir.-.be came ta Goin
jfor counisci, wvc must bic willing ta put aur
jwbolc case in Ilis bauds-ta tako the up-bill
step instcad of thec smootb one, shouid He
poinît ta it,

2 86
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F IlS!1

FITS!
FITS!1

FITS!
Cure o EW'iepy or Failins' Fits-,>'IHa nce's

EpitejStù Pis.
Persans suffierng frois lsdstesing nsalady wM

find Hs«A's EsLa TsCPLs to beite only remedv
ever diacovem'd fgr turing it. The following certit1-
çate shouWldbc r.ad by ail thse afiicted ; it is in every

A MOST REMARKABLE CURE.

Toebs'ieaVI*svrt1& Ce., Kani., Aoril 0, Il6SETH S. HANCit,-DLZr i,-: Tht Epileptic Pilla;
tisat I received from yau laau September have acco-
plished ail. that you recomxnended them to do. MY
son is hearty, stout, and robust ; he is as hearty as
any child in Kansas-mndted he is in the manner a
new boy, being red and rosy. flefore hie commenced
taking your Puis hie was a! very pale and delicate
looking child, and had Epileptic Fits for about four
Years. and se *n 'lyow ,iavertised in the Chri-s-
tian Instr,go., I soat joy00u and got xwo boxes of
them, and he has not had a fit since he cam-
menced taking them; hee bas been exposed to ail
changes of weather in going to school and on the
farm, andhle has oQt had oane #t nor a syrnptom of une
ince lie coin).d 'tahiný yourpilla. He learns

wçll atýchl,, and Ms -ind j'S clear and quick. I
eëI that ybu are not SuIciently paid for the service

and benefit you have been to us in restoring our
child to health. I will cheerfully recommend your
Pis to every one I hear of that is afflicted with Epi-
lepsy. Please send me sonseofyour circulars so that
I can send thens so any eI4at 1 hear of that is afflicted
in that way.

Reapoctfully, etc., LEWIS TiiORNBRuJOH.

Sent to ffly' part of tl4e country by miail, free of
postage, og receîpt of a reisittancç., Price, oàe 'box,
$4 f fwt, l$';_ tZr1ve, i 217-' Address, SETH S.
HANCE. îo8 Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.
P/eaç mention wheeayu saw t/ils adr.ertîscment.

N ERVOUSNESS.
Dr. Cularier's Specific, or French Remdy,

,foi Ner ?Jrowt DebWIit, We- , ,,
Attended with:any of' the-folloii'ing.uymiproma.-
Dera>sged Digestion ; Lass of A tpe ~; Loss of
Flesh; Fitful, Nervous, or Heavy eeerp ; Inflamma-
tion or Weakness of the Kidneys; Troutbled Breath-
ing;*r F due of Voice ; Irregular Action of the

e.I er;E ruptiona on the Face and Neck; Headache;
Affections of the Eyes; Loss of Memory ; Sudden
Flushings of Heat and Blushings; General Weak-
uess and Indolence; Aversion to Society; Melan-
choly, etc Clergymen, Physicians, Lawyers, Stut-
dents, and persons whose pursuits involve great
MENTAL. AcriVî'r, wili find this preparation moat
valuable. Price $i - Six Patkets for $5i Addross
TUS. DAVIDS & CO., Chemists, Toronto. (Sole
Agents for the above preparation).

Sîifferers froin Nervous Debility, frons any cause,
should read the book entîtled DisEASES OF' THE
NF-xvous SvSTnM. Price $i. Gold Medal has been
awarded the author. An illustrated pam-phlet -a
marvel of art and beauty-sENT FREca. Addjress Dr.
W. H. PARKER, NO. 4 Bullfinch Street,- Boston,
Mass.

~TTT~P~SUFFERERS FROM
LJIE~~..THIS HARASSING

DISEASE CUREDPILES 1PROMPTLY AND EF-

FECTUALLV DV- USING THE MEDICAL

PILE REMEDF.

Price One Dollar.
Fret by mail to any part of the Dominion.

HUGH MILLER & CO'Y,
TO RONTO.

G UELPH

SEWING

THÉ OSBORNE SEWING MACHINES having
been awarded

Ivedals, Diplomnas, and Cetificates
frons tht Judges at tht

CENTENNIAL AT PIIILADELPHIA,

!nay be taken as con firmatory of th e judgment of
udesatCanadian Exhibitions, where the Osborne

has long 4oen awarded first position.
We solicit a trial. Every machine warranted fit for

the finest or heaiviest gooda.nd
Agents wanted whert none bave botn appointed

WILKIE & OBBORN,
MVanufactumr, Guel0k, Canada-

S HIRTS,
s HIRTS,

HIRTS,SHIRTS.
A T WHI TES

65 KING ST. WEST, TO11ONTO.

Send for printed instructivnS.

S PRING, 1878.
We are now geteig ready for
tht Spring trade, A large por-
tion of our stock will soon ha in.
Our customers will find us up
to' the mark as usual, and in
snme respects ahead of former
seasons.

R. J. Huntor & Co.,
Merc/lant Tai/ors,

Cor. KiNG & CHuucH STREEKTS.

TORONTO.

A LE XANDER & STARK,

STOCK I1ROKERS,
(Members of tht Toronto Stock Exchange.)

LOANS MADE

Existing Mortgages Purchased.

Orders for sale or purchase of

STOCKS., SHARES, &c.,
promptly attended te.

io KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

T ORONTO CENTRAL FAC-
59 to 73 Adelaide St. West.

Clseap for cash, first class

DO ORS, -SASHES, BLINDS,
Cashîga%, Mosldings, Bases, Sheeting, Flooring, Rope
Monlding, Chica go Sheathing, FeIt, etc., etc. Also
good second hand Machinery.

Having replenished Mis factory with the latest im-
proved Mchinery, he ran se i very much cheaper
than heretofore, and alsn do Planing and Sawing at
very low rates. Ail orders will receive prompt atten-
tion.

1. P. WAGNER, Proprietor.

THiE 8TEINAU'I.T.' IMPERIAL
JEWELRY CO.'SkWwaOAKT

* And New llleafrated Catalogue, with instrutos o ebeoo Agents.

~~PAT13TID

46 OU1R IMPERIAL ÇAIKE? ÇUNTAII45 THEL tLL<IWIRU AISULES:
ilAdy'. BOrnas Neetoliin m eke. Pair Lady'm Fln. Gold-plaie Braceet.1iFie od piate Ca.. Rin.

1 L.ady$ Fine Qold-Plaw e." i Sl fine Slnds.. i ai (olO-*P t4 Ring, engrd "Wrmndzp.
1 ?Mir Fine Got-plIM6 SiesTe Buttons. 1lFine (iotA plate Coflar RtaU. .1 iFinme Ood.ptate Plain Ring.

W. warrant to be exactiy as representcd by the engravingi, and 0 saudh ea <ail od
We w,ll send thîs grand arraj Of elegftnt Jewelry, eCurely peok ea s tf u l cc .

ke, Oggnv ofOffce addrouu la the Britiseh Provinces. free of duty'adohs xemO
asepit One )OIliRr, and'i'wenty-live Conte 10 psy cu of packlng and Custom 110uSe dutl~
The mot wonde. ju.' collection ofJewel rY we evor beheld for $1.-Wltneu5.
ReCelved the Imperiai Caskelprampty.1 am i hghiy dgliltd l thecontent&, sand conadu tb.m

Worth douole the nmoney.-JAKLEB uAzZAaD Ibreaden, ont.
aket received, it anawors yaur deacrlpÜion andi my expetatons-P 0i. m0GoQRonHsilhx 1q5

1 amn happy tougay I finfi your ImPerini (Jeaket just as represented.-M. WILLIAXC, St. liez" bnt,
An honorable hanse whaa .ti1 &ioY <ACUtimO and uytem enIau" them te ths ne iernee of Usair

Patron&--Chriatlsn Advocate,
The respanslblty and standing of the Steiliami Jeweiry CO. la unquetiMrable.-.3o « &e

OTJEINAU JIEWELRY CO. No>. à Arcade- CININTO,1.8A

287'

w. BELL & CO'S

Peerless Cen lennial
Si/ver Medat

ORGAN S!
UNEQUALLED FOR

Puri/y of Tone& Finish.

EVERY INSTRUMENT WÂRRANE1)
FOR FIVE YEARS.

ADDRESS,

W. BELL& CO.,
GUELPH-, CANADA.

G OAL AND WOOD.
Onbna full assrtmsent oc ail descripsosCa

nd oowhich I will deliver ta any part of the
City

At Lowest Rates.
Orders left at Vard--coraerof Batlturst aned Frouet

Streels, Yostge Street Doc, or Qjîce-& KiPWg st.
East, will be prompty attendied to.

P. BURNS..

CI 'TO $20 per day at home. Saniples
1% aworth $5 fret. STîtesoN$ 5''- & Co., Portland, Maint.

Q RDER YU

GOAL
FROM

SNARR'S

SONS,
45- YONGE ST,

M ENEELY & COMPANY,
BELL FOUNDERS, WEST TROY, N.Y.

Fifty ytars established. CiUoRca BELLs and
Cteîteas, cos FACTORY BELLLS, etc., Iinproved
Patent Ù"Muting. Catalogues free. No agencies.

Superior Betle of 2jqzra4.tIl~~ ~~Munedwitbbbn.MY

Aturm",Clih.OAc.5.'r.

t&Inî oic4 Plat., 600 ngrvings
&bout 160> Page$.5?and fulil decripýion.,
pricezanmd directions for Planîîng over 1200
vatice. or Vegetatile andtFis.r m....A. JO,..... ai"gie

laaubl&. BodrXoFrit&, ddotrIt Lo
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STREET PRîcts.-Wheat, faîl, per bush., $zx 18@

$t t.-Wheat, spring, per bush, $z oo C& $1 05 .

Barley, per bush, 54C @ 63c.-Oats, er bush, 35c 9
cc.--Peas, per bush, 65c @ 66c. 'Kyt Per bush,
oc@ ooc. -DrmetiHors, per zoo lbs,SF5 50@ $6 12.

-- Beef, hînti quarters, $V4 oo 0 $3 on-Beef, fore
quarter, $3 oo @ $4 oo.-Mutto5, per zoo lbs, $5 oo
(i $6 5o.-Chickens, per patir, 30C @ 35c.-Doicks,
per brace, 5oC @ 7 c-Geese, tgtchs55c @ 

6
c.-Iur-

IscYs, 70c a $i so.--Butter, lb rals, 18C e 2uc.-

Butter, large rails, roc 0 i5c.-Buttti, tub dairy, x5c
@ 8c.-Eggs, fresh, per dozen, 23C @ 25c.-Eggs,

packed, 17e ~,~u-ppies, per brI, $3 ou @ $3 50.
-Potatoes, per bag, 6oc @ 

6
5c.-Onions, per bush,

$oo to $1 ,s2.-Hay; $13 o0 to $18 oo.-Straw,
$9o00to $Yz. M o

A NEW CURE FOR

CONSU MPT.-yLION
Dr. H-. James' CANNABIS INDICA,

or East India H-emp, -xaised in Calcutta,
and prepared on its native soil from the green
leaf, has become as famous in this country as
in India for the cure of Consumnption,
Bronchitis, and Asthmna. %

We now inform the public that we have
made the imnportation of this article into the
United States aur Specialty, and that in
future the afflicted can obtain these remedies
at all first-class druggists. As we have, at
great expense and trouble, made permanent
arrangements in India for obtaining "'Pure
Hetnp," gathering it at the right season, and
having it extracted upon its awn soil from the
green leaf by an aid and experienced chemist
(said chemnist being a native), we knaow that
we have the genuine article,

IN ALL ITS PURITY AND PERFECTION,
and feel that we are entitled ta credence when
we say that Cannabis Indica will do ail
that is ciaiuned for it, and that one bottle will
satisfy the tnost skej1iical of its poseively and
permanently curing Consumptton, Bron.
chitis, and Asthmna.

Instead of devoting a column ta the merits
of this strange and wonderfesl plant, we re-
main sulent and let it speak for itself through
ather lips than ours, believing that those who
have suffered most can better tell the stary,
as the following extracts frorn letters verbatîm
will show:

GAYOSa, PEMISCOT, MO., NOV. J8, 1877.
MVessr.r. Caddock & Go.:

G;ENTLEMdEN-:-I must have mare of your
invaluable medicine, and wish that yau wauld
place it here on sale, as the cost of delivery is
too high ta individuals. Previaus ta using
the Cannabis Irudica, I had used ail the
mecicines usuaiiy prescribed in my san's case
(CONSUMPTION) I had aiso consulted
the most etuinent physicians in the country,
and ail ta no purpose; but just as soon as he
comnSnced using the Hemp Remedies he
begari ta imprave in health until I regarded

,him as abdut well.
HIENRY W. KIMBERLY, M.D.

LAWRENCEBURG, ANDERsoN Co., Ky.

Me.srs. Craddûek à- Go.: Fb 0 83

GENTIaMEiN;-Plea!se send me twelve bat-
tics of Cannabis Indica, one each of Pis
and Ointment, for a friend of mine who is nat
expected ta live; and as your uedicines cured
me of C ON SU MP TIO0N, some three years
ag,I want hitn tatry them. I gained fifteen
pounds wbile taking the first three botties,
and I know il is just the thing for him.

Respectfully, J. V. HULL.

LoyELACEvlii.L, BALLARD CO., Ky.

GEN'rS:-Please send me three bottles
Cannabis Indica, box of Pis and pot of
Ointment. Mother lias been suffering withs
BRONCHITIS for twenty years, and tried
mast ail kinds of medicine, anld says the Can-
niabis Indica is the only thing that gives
her relief. Respectfully yours,

JANE A. ASHBROOK.

Dzzp RIVER, PaWzSHICK$IIowA.
GENTLEME£N:-I have just seenyour adver-

tisement in My paper;.1Iknow ahl about the
Cannabis Indica. Fifteen years agoit cured
ny daughterof the ASTHMA; she had it

Very bad for several years, bUt was perfeçîly

-- And4ta ccomPdte my r iie. I -av

S UN MUTUAL

Life andi Accident

INSURANCE COMPANY
0F MONTREAL.

A uthorized, Capial-$zooo,ooo0.

T. J. CAXTON, ES;Q., Vicc.I'resident.
M. H. GAULT, EsQ., Managing Director.
ROBETor MACAULAY, EsQ., Secretary.

HEAD OFFICE:

164 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.

This Comnpaxy la remarkable for the following
features of intereseta assurers

s. le is a Canadian Company incorporateti by a
ipecial Act af the Dominion Legisiature, anti inventa
tht whole of its funtis in Canada, thereby givtng ta
its Policy Holtiers tht benefit of their ovin premiums.

a. It ha& mati te.requireti teposit wils tht Do-
minions Government, for the absolute stcurity of its
Policy Holdera

3- Its investmesuti art of tht most select character,
anti commandi a hi gh rate of inttreît, making it profit-
able to its Policy Hoitiers.

4. Being under an. e65C. ~Enèsby
which its fwstis ane hu=btdeti, reckiessness, "se

sat ruin Miet ta companieu in tise hantis o! novice*,
are avod.,

With these andi athèr inviting fe*tnreýinàde khotv
on applicatiaisto tht Head OSfce ou'"to aiy f itgagen-
cils, there will b. Do cause for ssrpise that duringethe
past twelve monthsof unparaleiieti deprusalon mn trade
te Company lins don.

MORE THAN'A MILLION

f new Lif, business besides Attitiçnt.

TORON70 BOARD:
Han. John McMurricls.1 Jas. Bethune, Éaq., Q.C.,
A. M. Smith, Esq M.P.P.
John Finkin, Esq, Warring Kennedy, Esq.
Hon, S. C. Wood, MPP. 1Anus Morrison, Esq.,

MANAGER FOR TORONTO, R. H, HOSKIN.

ORCNSSuperb $340 Organs, only $95. Pianos,
Retait Price b>, aller mausufactotrerr

$9oo: only $26io. Beautiful $65 o Pianos, $r7 5-bran
xms, warranta'd 15 days' test trial. Other bargaîns,

wantheintodued.Agentiswanted. Paoerfree.
Atidress DANIEL F. BEATTY, Wash-DiNO
ington, N.J. PA O

IEBRIGHT ANNEALED AND
COPPERED STEEL SPRING,WIREat low rates.

A. C. LESLIE & CO.,
MONTREAL.

R F-NNIE'S NEW CATA-
LOGUE 0F RELIABLE

fSE EDS!
fthe Farm and Garden will be majled free to in-

tending purchasers.
WILLIAM RENNIE, S'edisinan,

Cor. Adelaide & Jarvis Sts., Toronto.

HOME MISSION COMMIT-
LA.TEE.-WES'rERN DISTRICT.

The Homte Mission Committe for the Western
District will moet in 'loroato, and within Knox
iChtirch Deacon's Cout k.oom, on Tuesday, the
26th Mlarch, at 2 p.m. A prompt attendance of
members is earnestly rcqtîested, as a large amount of
important business will conte before the Committee.

Claims for the current half year should be sent, as
far as possible, 'tu the Convener a week hefore the
day of meeting, and ail applicants for appointments
as missionanr to Manitoba or other fields, should
appear in peruon before the Committee.

le will greatly aid the Committee in considering
nwapplications, if congregations will forward their

annual contributions for Home Missions before that
date, to the Rey. Dr. Reid, Toronto.

WM. COCHRANE,
Convener,

Bran&/ord, F~,i~

USE,,Â,,BINDER.
Srbgcriberawwuiing . dPa iopies of Turc

~PEBYT!11AN10goo o't d« ,'d have thent at
band fo rfeene, 1<9 e a binder. W. cais

.eud bymutsL,

A Strongz Plain 'inder for 75 Cts.,
POStAGF FRB-PAID.

Thse.1binder-s have 'been madie expuvssly for TH P
PaxisBYrrLmtAw, and are-of tht best manufacture.
Tho* papers can- b. p1a<*ed In the binder week by
jfeek, thtsa keei>izmg the file cornflete. Atidreas,

OFFICE 0F TEE PRESBYTEgIAN.
Yordan Sîrret, Toronto.

OVIN YOUNG,j
7UDERTAKER,

OU361 Yonge St.ers attendet ta at any hour-nsgh 
or day.

Carriages supplied when required.

Trhe Grandept Biblîrol Engraving of tho Ags.

Have You Received Your Elegant $7.50 New Year's

PREMI-UM CIFT?
THuAIT WV. >G1IE IawAY

TO EVERY SUBSCRIBER 0F THIS PAPER?
Conslsting of the beautifnî anti valuable Steel Engraving, entitleti

"9600'S CHOSEN."
"a"n'dbythe wrt-eandarit ahcad issued Inban Amerîcan Edtiton,~the AMecBxCAN MAR UNION ICninai .,a remium ta aur subacribers, free.
TeGermait dition of his kugravîtug retails me #1 .00 per copy.

Thse pteutre illutrte- thse 014 trusuetoe Christia-a Worl, the .Mart'i cae
of JoaepJ- ande Mary, thse Temple of Gtod, the. Cty of Jarusalem, thse "agus
'ig of tht N'ewtChriatian .E-a, etcec., ci.omprisinin n usal i pe of the iust
wonderfnlelaflkinsg, cad aiteatic lJiblical .Engravinga of the Âge.

OVER THIRTY-THREE FIGURES ARE REPRESENTED,
The Beautiful Madonna Faoes having No Superior in Art.

We have madie arrangements with the aid andi reliabie Âmerican Art UnIon, tosuppiy
the subscribera af thîs paper the valuable andi appropriat Engravlng, enitleti, *1 oti'
Chosen.1"

Its Suze ls over Three Feet Long by Two Feet Wide.
The subject of this En'aIng Is taiten i'roma St. Matthew, chapter lat., verses 23, 24,

andi 25. Every auhacriberaouicisenti for Chie premions ne once.
Subsoribera wiii tlueret'ore cut ot and sendth ie iollowîing premium certificate to the

Amnerican ArttUnion, Cincinnati, O together wvith 19 cents ln currency or postage samp
ta pay eipy the postage anti pacilng andi nountIng charges, sa that le can be deliverd

toyo =ûMO Tai A um nAaes At Union, iciettiATIt0.
We ussure Il subscribers Ihat lut, tuesîliful Steel Engrssuruç, Il Gsd'sChosen," cusraîed fsr, i15 iristiisla

every respect, sand that ose retait pire for uaneies 47.50 per topy. We wilin ino50case reSait i ti a tes prie.or,end .t tesny one who drues net stocus, hie folwiig premnitos order, lteutesote tcy are a subseriber of titis
paper, logether witt 19 cents te psy postage. :jý'Addreu arders Sge UAsesiasAUT LUsa, tCiîsrusaATt 0.

Cut Out titis Subscribers' Certificate. It is worth $7.50.
QllDS~DDrD' I~~DTrIpiTr'Oorreit of thiis Sscribers' Certiioste, te-SUBSCRIBE S'CERTIF C.gE Ot ber weith reta in rsrreocy or postage

* tao6 psy fer potaxe, reier, wrapîuog, s, d motirug, we wii sod ltce tisautifut Eugravinc three

T1 eeynbses.ibJr of thisp. r by mait, postpaid. Seul for Etgrasto at ote, Doinanc ifuit,
p. . ad7rc1so r toty, itnd ttate 

1
'AL,rsait ordera toe A î RîCN.

5
TUtNCOtOtO

017Ntsne bat eqbgerlbers cf IMis Paptr itt lbe ittrwed thiiNewtYemrp9m rmim Gift, aa i trters
niust hi accr socI dWith abose ttnhaeribeWa' <etileate wsich be sure t. eut out and «ecnd wth directiuo,foc Mailin. ~ duress ait orueros SuAIMERICAN ART UNION, Cincinnati, O.

L The Cfp andest Biblinal1 Engravinq o? the Age.

"DAIL Y NE WS,"
AN

CIRONICLE & NEWS,' (Weekly)
SHANON &à- ME.EKProprietorç.

The "News" ia Conservative in politics, anti tht
medium by which the officiai business of tht Synod
of Ontario reaches tht clergy af the Diocese-a dis-
trict extending frnm Trentcon an the west ta the
*boundary line of the Province of Ontariaoen the tant.
Owlng ta this anti othtr circumatancea, the daïly
circurlation of the " News " is larger thaut that ôf any
other paper between Ottawa and Toronto. Cons.-
qtîetly adytrîlsements in- its columns are brought
under tht notice of a clans of readers not oftent*aLChed
by a mere secular journal.

LATEST TELEGRAPE .AND MARKXET
RELPORTS.

Tieusîs: "Daily News,» $5; "Chronicle anti
News," $xi. 50 per annum, strictly in mdvancè.

.7ob Prin.tiugfram the largoit Petter te tj» jmalt.
eyt Card, NVeat ansd Cheaj.

PRESBYTERIAN

PRJNTJNG
AXV1

PUBLISHING flOUSE,

5 JOR~DAN ST1$EET,

TORONTO, ONT.

NEW TYPES

AND

NEwPRESSES

BOOK

PAMPHLET

& music

PRINTINO
AT FAIR PRICIES,

anti in the

Best Style of the Art,

Cali on. or address,

C, BLACÇUTT ROBINSON

288 PRESBYTERIAN.
[MARCII Ist, 1878.


